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Th�se Folks Know TheirNeighbors
--

-
- -I '_ -
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the ina�n reature 'of ,�he .program. In addition to
the Cll,pper Pig club trophy presented to Loren
Ungeheuer, the _1.inn county clubs won the team
work cup offered by Senator Capper Jor the besL.
co-operation among the three Ieaders and thetr

_

--teammates during the year." This cup WaS pre
sented to Elva Howerton, and Hazel Horton,
,leaders of the poultry and calf clubs respecUvel:r
Iasf year, ana to LO,!!�n Ungeheuer. No one could
follow such a progra.m thru without realizing
that Linn county youni. fc;>lks ,are indeed getting

. a tratntng that, too many boy-s .and -Jrtrls lack.
, That town foij{s of the county appreciate. tbe
goodwork 'being done by club members was welt

�

shown by the desire to make presentation day .as :

big a, success as possible. Dinner grou,;u!s and
equipment and the church for the;.Pt.ogram. were
gladly provided. An especiallyjnterestlng feature
of the program was the clever ..readings given'
by Miss Davis, a teacher in the CentervUle
schools. An extraordinary example of eo-opera-'
tion on the part of Linn county business interests,

.

Troph-,. 'Cups. iii! the regularity, with which a department of
club news, edited by Pig Club Leader Verbe Cur- -

tis, appears in practically every paper in the county. ' _.
,An account -o� the presentation day doings would be�incom�te
without mention of the baseball game between the dads and the boys.
Sjch a game seems to be peculiarly well suited 10 the formation of
closer bonds of 'comradeship between father and son, and each comes
thru it--"with a higher opinion of the other's ability to !!e a "real tel
low." In this particular game each team fought its best, to tne ac

companiment of enthusiastic "rooting" on (he part of the crowd of
"home folks" gathered around. Yes"the boys won by iWQ scores, but
everybody had fun while the game lasted.

-----
.

Father andl\lothet are Safe Pals
No community can afford to miss--any opportunity offered. to bind

its .boys and girls closer to, the home life.' In the case of Linn county.
the opportunity was in the-form of the Capper clubs, and In many
ofher Kansas counties farm folks are entering into the work wjth the,
same enthusiasm. I have told of Linn because it already has met With,
success. That success, duplicated in a score of counties or communt
ties in the state, would be of untold value. Where father and mother
are pals with the 'boys and girls the young folks usually are satisfied
to get their social amusements in a safe mannerr-and the older, folks
are. happier and younger because of it. .

Enter into the ever�-day interests of tile boys a!!_d girls and they
'will take up with' ylmrs. Anything which tends to improve the socrat
life of the communfty also-tends to inspire in the young folks the'feel
ing that farming is not all work and that life on the farm can be Just:
as. pleasant as in the city. Then, too, one cannot hide the truth that

froni the ranks ,of today's- farm boys and
girlS'must be recruited the leaders of
tomorrow. The great battles of the ag
ricultural industry are only--begun. LeL
us begin now fo"insure victo�y by tratn-'
iIlg an army"of farm' youth that will be
able" to take command with a elearer
understanding. of the situation and: a
better preparation for the Contest than
farmers of today have.
Properly conducted' club work is an

excellent course in this training of fllrm
boys and girls. The first lesson -is the
right appreciation of good livestock and
its vital importance to successtul farm
ing. Club members have shown wonder
ful progress in this respect. O�reful ra
tiouing and painstaking record keeping
are embodied in the next lesson. The'
advertising and marketing of their con
test animals B,_:F-e... not problems too far
advaucedfor the study of club members.
Last, but perhaps most important, is the�
aid given the boys and' girls in meeting
other young folks, and older as well, on '

an intelligent, healthy social basis.

By Earl�_ H,Whitman

Capper Club.

, ,

'''''.Inner. In 19201 Left to Right, Hallel Horton, Loren
Ungeheur, Elva Howerton.

GE'
I didn't-suppose dad could swat: the

ball that way," exclaimed a Ltnncouuty
boy as "dad"-rapped out a. two-bagger in

>
a hotly contested game' between=the boys

, --

and their ratners, "If we older folks _could have'
had the fratnlng-In appearing before the ,public
that these boys and girls _of ours are getting, we
J,Pight be less 'backward @d more capable about
it when we are called on," remarked it Lhin

, .�' county father in' announcing the first number on
-l

a program prepared by the young folks.
,/ The two remarks were wonderfully illuminat
iBg' in explaining \ the close' tie which .binds to
gether the young and old members of the 50 ram
'ilies which make up the Clipper Clubs in 'LInn
county. Three years ago there+was almost no

club in the county. The girls then formed a 'ctub
which won thevstate trophy cup for 1919, under
the leadership of Hazel Borton of Blue Mound.
Not to be outdone, the boys enrolled a team tor
the following year, and with both pig and poul
try clubs in the county, Interest-began to increase
at a rapid rate, With Loren Ungeheuer of Ceo-·
terville as leader,· the' b� were the proud, win
ners ,of the pig club trophy.�cup at the end of the contest for W20.
Winning lacked the simplicity the

-

account would seem. to gtve It.'
For nine months boys and girls and men and women met at monthly
meetings, accordlng.to the requlrements of th� -elub rules. Soon it was
no longer a "chore" to attend the meetings, for families from various

par)s of the county were meeting one another and proving the �'isdom
of the oft-repeated advice, "Get acquainted with your neighbor, you
might like him." When the pig club trophy was safely won the thougnt
'of giving up the monthly good times was not-considered. All thru the

past winter the crowd of triendly folks gathered at the home of some
member each month, and with the opening of the contest for the
trophy cups offered by Senator Capper for competition this year, tne
Lim:!' county pig and poultry clubs showed a complete enrollment III
every department. Not only that, but still the countf Ieader, Verne

- Curtis, is besieged with the request, "Verne, can't I get into the pig
club this year?" And when the answer is, "No, old map, we're full
up," the eager boy says, "Well, you can just count on me for next year."

,

Presentation Day Was Big Event
_ From the t-iJi!e- the Capper Pig club trophy cup was awarded last
December, Linn county,boys-and girls and fathers and-:moth'ers, too
-::::looked forward to "presentation day." At last it came May 27, and
'with it a liappy, enthusiastic crowd. of club folks gathered in Center
ville for the occasion. An account of the day's program gives a clear
picture of the pleasure and business gotten from such meetings by tue
bOYS and glrls and their folks.
Did anyone ever see a gatherlng of farm folks fO,l' a day's picnic'

without the- accompaniment of a vari
e,ty of "eats" -not purchasable anywhere
in such form and quality? Linn county
folks are QO exception, so the first im
portant event on the day's program,
after the friendly handshakes and
greetings between friends from all-parts
of the county- were over, was the con

sumption of a bounteous, dinner. It Is
significant of the carefully-laid, plans
of these club folks that the "eats" com

mittee' conslsts entirely of women Dl!!m
bers of Hie poultry club�..d30ys and men

compose the principal part of the otner
club .commtttees,

- ,'.

After dinner the' crowd gathered at
the church and listened to an interest
ing program in' which' young ana old
"took part. Songs, instrumental music
and recitations by the boys and girls
gave everyone pleasure. One of the
club "dads" rendered" two excellent se

lections on the guitar, and the poultry
club gave an attractive flower 'drill.
To the winners of last year's trophy
cups, the presentatton of, the cups was
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KANSAS FARMER AN� MAIL AND BREEZE I. June 4, 1921.
'I

BY HARLEY HATCH

I

This-is a complete-electric light and power
--

plant and will- furnish light for farms,
schools, stores" churches and.other places-
and furnish enough power to operate';
motors up to one-half horse power, It ha$
a 32.Volt, 600 Watt Generator._
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1�5Q to 81675 fo.h.I)aYion.,O._

Uses Tractors for Road Grading _

The township board in this town

ship has about .concluded to bllY a

Tractor hitch for the big grader and

hire a Jj� en� to pull the grader.
'We have- been usinlf horses' for some

time and find that we are not getting
nearly so much work for' the. money as

are other townships that are having
tHeIr graders pulled by big engines.
For $3 an hour we can get a big en

gine /wlJich has been used this spring
in another township, This seems-Ilke

11 big price to pay but it is really milch

cheaper than men and teams at $;:; a

day if we couyf results. Wito this big
engine_,iwo graders are used. One is
used alone, to make the first cut and

then two are hitched on to puTl the dirt
to the middle of the road. The soil

here is very heavy and eight horses do

not provide power enough to mov.

much �irt or move it very' fast.
, Lightning �ods are Effieient'
We are in receipt of an inquiry from

Waverly. Kan., rej;nrding lightning
'i·ods. I think nearly all persons now

concede that rods are an efficient pro

tection, for the records of all insur

ance _@mpanies show large losses e,ery

year from lightning on unrodded barns

and virtually no losses at all on rodded

barns. ,

NearlY all insurance companies now

make a substantial reduction in rates

on rodded barns as more tuarr-half of

the barn fires are caused by Ilghtntng
and, rods are, as insurance authorities

say. fully 95 per cent efficient as pro
tectors. No company has a monopoly
on the manufacture of efficient rods.

\. ,/

All Delco-Light plants have the famous, valve-in-head, 4-cycle, a�.
cooled motor. They are all self-cranking, have only one place to oil;

-

run on- kerosene,. are economical and easy to operate. /A Delco-Lighf _.

Plant will pay for itself in time and labor saved. I

Whether you want to light the small�st cottage or a big country estate
a single store or a small village-e-there's a Delco-Light Plant ready
to fit your need.

. ....

-

iBELCO.LIGHT CO., DAYTON, OHIO

Easy Payments
If DeoSired

Distributors :

R. E. PARSONS ELECTRIC CO.,
1322 Main Street, Kansas City, Mi..oun-

ARNOLD & LONG,
.

- '" �

133 North Market Street, Wichita, Kanaa.

#

USE THIS �OUPO�
, DELCO·UGHT COMPANY, Dayton, Ohio

Co-operatlon in Threshing
We are _in receipt of a letter from

il:-reenwood county asking - about the

� neighborhood co-operatlve threshing

I� machines, a number of which have

� been in operation near here for two

or more Yl1:l rs. Most of them are con

ducted in the following way: A crew

i-\ hired, usually from the owners to

opera te tbe machine and those who

own it .hnve their threshing done fi.rS't.

The members are charged regular rates

the same as afe charged those outside

of the company, aI\d at the end of the

threshing season any profit ,whi.ch may

have been made is returned to tbem

pro rata, after a divid�d has been

paid on the stock. These machlnes
were largely bought, not so much be

cause .of any, profit that might accrue,
but in order to get the threshing done

as soon as po:;:sible.

Bonemeal is the oldest of phosphate
fertilizers and has long been in great
demand. In ava ilab llf ty it stands be

tween acid phospha te and rock pho&
phate and is particularly _good on faU

wheat, clover and alfalfa .

. ,

J'1pa;:e send me catalog giviug full infomnatlou on Delco-Light Plant".

' .. Name .....•••.. :: ;7••••••.••••.••.•••. ,

•.••••.••..••••••••••••••

Address .- • •

./

(
\'
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--They're Betwixt and Betwe ;ltjUN\9�i
Kansas Hog Raisers .Go Thru '�Per}od of· Readjustment Better eiit
- .�. Growers But Not-So Well as Dairymen

_-' ,')00� ....

READJUSTMENT
bas pre tty - By' Ray Yarne11 __

/

trucks, I think the number or trucks-thoroly flattened out the wheat
'..

-

-

owned by farmers! 'here has increased'growers of Kansas. It has left since the lilgh rates went into- effect."-them gasping. The general plus of corn on nea·rly every farm: The timism, a growing optimism, in fact, Even if we admit that the period offarmer, 'who did not go in for livestock, general shortage of hogs, in the opinion on all sides. This in itself is reassur- depression .probably has touched-bottomis not much better off. ·He has had a of many - men, �a�es for a fai�ly Ing,.. promising more
-

active business. and that conditions niay be expecteddifficult task to make ends meet. I steady market-. _

With the.'pJ;t;sent price It.J!onditions (flJ;C such -as to in�ire to improve, Mr. Webb points' out thatChanged _conditions have been more- of corn and a market for fi'mshed hogs optimism. it is a certainty that there f3rme.rs still are 'in a serious ebndlkind to the dairyman. His cows have �h�t does not go greatly below vyhere has been an improvement ;n the situ- tion.' He thinks that Kansas farmsbrought him a monthly income tnut has IklS today, fhe- feeder seems prachcall� atlon. should have more livestock, botb.. hogsenabled him to weather the financial assured of a profit on his hogs, Credit
. sti�l reMains a serious pro�- and cattle, not- only to enable, thestorm. The price of.milk and butterfat -;...one, fa�tor adv,ersely affectmg the l.t;m. It IS tight. Many feederil find It farmer to feed up his grain. and roughremained up longer and came down slt��tlOn IS .�he high cost .of transpor- difficult to obtain frolIl.....�ank.;; as much age but to build up the fertility ofmore slowly after it -started, than the tatton, Ereiglrt .rates, Whl�h wt;re In- money as they can profitably use. Re- his soil.....

--

price of practically any other farm creased almost simultaneously.With the cently there .has been some Improve-
-

J D Mahil'n Poland China breederproduct.
-

If there is an exception it sensational drop i.!1 prices of allr�I?rj- ment· in credit ll;nd. it is extremely wh� li�es 2 miies, east or'Whiting, - bQ�is the price of poultry and poultry cultural products, are, III tile opunon n.ecess!lry that this l�provement con- 'lievtCs he Wlll make money feedingproducts.
- of hog r81sers: generally, proportion- tmue If farm bu�i�ess lit-to go forward hogs. A good corn crop this seasonwtll ". In betwixt and between there is con- ately far too' high and threaten to abo as usual. DemaioI' curtailment of' increase the possibilities for profit instderable space. ,The difference be- sO,rb the profits the growe�' ot,herwise �redit to �armers now i� equal to plac- hogs .. he says.

-

tween Lhe ·grain grower and the dairy- might m�ke. To offs�t. this sltuatlon �ng them under a .handlCap m produc- Mr. Mahan is in favor of' a protecman in the matter of how readjust- farmt;rs m many Ioealittes nor too dis- ing even tho the.prices of their .produots tive tariff on agricultural productsment has affected them, is - outstann- tant from market, are coming more and have been shoved to the' bottom. and he favors a permanent tariff";-

i i d
.

more to use trucks. They say that. tlie - Some hog raisers sai it is becoming ..' .'
.

ing, _This middle ground s occup e

quickness of truck transportation somewhat easier to .get loans and they .

Seutlment regarding gram marke�-by the hog men, both breeders and
which leaves the hogs in much better -believe that with a pickup in business mg plans "was well expressed by thtafeeders. .

condition than if they were shipped by credit will become much easier, It is breeder. The plan of, the U•.S. GraillN�arly every breeder has seen the
rail, offsets the-slightly higher mileage felt th�t hog men will be among the Growers, Inc., .J�eelI!-s to m.� to -be t�evalue of his purebred herd shrink. This
cost entailed. ttrst to benefit from this expected eas- m�st workable, said he. I believe< Itcontraction in possible sales value was
Many hog raisers owu trucks, or are ing up in-'the. counfry's mouey market. Will get results for the farmer. I aminevitable on a falling market. But

.

not much in sympathy: with the com-that, after all. has been the least of
pulsory 100 per cent pooling' idea suchthe breeders' worries. His aim was
as is being advocated. _to sell.hogs, to get. a turnover. It was
"Hog men are in fair condltten. Theynecessary to move his: young stuff to

haven't been .. pinched so much as themake room for another crop of pigs;- grain' grower. Probably the dairymanHe could afford to absorb a contraction
is better situated tlian they are, but _....

..� in prices In order to turn his Invest-
..on the whole they got thru readjust--ment.

_ ment ,fairly well. Conditions ·look bet-.

And he has been fortunate, during ter to me now. I believe we are aboutthe lafer months Of readjustment, in
to start on the up-grade. It seems toenjoying a very general and' constantly
me that farmers generally are feelingincreasing demann among farmers for
more optimistic." .

breeding-stock. It has been estimated
Expects Big Profits on Pigsby men-in a, position to know, that the-

demand for bred=gllts and sows among Frank Alderman. nortfieast of Hla-farmers has increased '10 tlmes within watha, has 200 spring pigs. -, UsuaAythe last two y�ars. he feeds three carloads a year.' Unless
Not.Enougb GUts a_n.� Sows_ there is a big slump in prices he is cer-

-
- -

tatn he will make a profit on his hogs.Some breeders do pot -believe the de-
lVfi'. Alderman stated that there wasmand"1las increased to that extent but

a good demand among farmers forall admit it is heavier and in most
shores and he expects this demand toroses really-greater than-the available
conttnue .so long-as the surplus of cornsupply of gilts and sows. That situa- .

remains on farms. In his- opinion itd d t'ff ' .

'f 't Brown County Farme1'l!l Belle'Ve Hogs, Which He1l.edl in RcudJu>ltment. 'Vllltion bas ten e to s 1 en prices, 1 no
Q,eturD Good Profits TJals Year Due to Cheap Fet(d" Now so Plcntl(lll. _ will be rather difficult to obtain pigsto raise them, and it has insured the

...... this fall because he thinks the demandbreeder of a-quick turnover of his pro- employing professional truckers to haul - W. P. Webb who ltves near Hiawa- will reach the apex then, especially ifduction, the one thing that was nec1!s-
their hogs to market and the opinion tha, is a breeder of purebred Poland a good corn crop is raised.sary to prevent s�rio�s �osses. . seems to be general that the practice China hogs. He has been iii. that busi- "We are not so bad off," -said Mr.There are some llldlCatlOns that thiS is profitable. Readjustment has in. ness for'mauy years. He has nine sows Alderman. "The farmer who hus corndemand, just recently, ha!f slackened. lUred but not ruined hog breeders and and 60 spring pig.!? . ;md hogs can feed it and get 75 centsTo some extent that was to be expected. feeders. Most of them 'have been able "If the hog market remains nealt to $1 a 'bushel for it. If he .sold hisBut breeders safely may loo}!; for a
to go ahead, after the worst was over -where it is today," said 1.11', Webb, "I corn he would not get more than 50v�ry �aterial i.ncrease in demal!d for and prepare to recoup 'their -losses. can ma),e money out of ·hogs this year. cents a bushel. Freight rates ,are robbreedmg stock m !he fal.l, especially If While some are finanCially embarrassed, I consider the. prospects good. Hogs bing us and are eating into the profits.a good corn crop IS �agam produced. due to the tightness of credit. many are scal:Ce, There was a good demand Tliey should come down unless pricesKansa·s farms�--"'8�are' wofully others do not "need loans to contiuue ...i.or sows early in the yea r_ bilt there of farm products are increased. TheIshort of hogs. There are thousands oJ their operations.

.

is little now. I expect farmers to be aren't fair now and the farmer is getgood farI9s without a hog today. :And To get at the situation Kansas hog in the market for ,sows this fall and ting stung.'" , ." -

on nearly all those farms, there IS a feeders and breeders are facing, I made that there will be aDig demand foJ.W" Equally optimistic IS J. W. Walters,surplus--of corn for which the outlet a tour thru northern Jackson and them.
'

who feeds two carloads of hogs a year.on the grainmarkets is unfavorable. Brown counties, interviewing men en- "I believe _the period_of depression Mr. Walters says he :tIJiS been able toTo be profitable that corn must be fed gaged in that business. Those counties is at its most acute stage. The bottom obtain credit without serious difficultyto livestock on the farm. -

were chosen because hog raising is an has been reached but there is nothing but he knows that the banks are 'not'.

So the farmer, with corn on hand or importaut industry there. Much corn to indicate that .we have yet started lending freely. _Corn available at a low cost, is very is produced and there is good pasture. _ on the up grade. The farmer isn't "Taxes nave been a rather heavyseriously thinking of marketing that The terr.itory also is well suited to the necessarily demanding that prices of burden on the farmer," said Mr. Walcorn in terms of hogs. Bred sows and combinatiou of cattle and hogs. _ his prOducts' go higher but he is insist- ters. "Local taxes are heavy. I havegilts seemipgly offer one of the best Representative feeders and breeders' ing that prices of commodfties he buys no objection to the_ federal income taxinv�stments he can get. Realizing that were interviewed.' Their statements' come down. They hav_e not been suffi· and I think other farmers feel the samethere' is: a national shortage of· hogs indicated the general opinion to be that ciently reduced."'. way. It is a fair tax. But I am absofarmers are prone- to bUI_ foundation -so far as farm products are concerned' Mr. Webb declared that freight rates lutely -opposed to this proposed salesstock to build up herds and to produce the bottom has been reached. It was Wel'e a seriQus handicap to the heg tax. The farmers don't desire it· beliogs for market, thereby more prof- not felt. however, that the process of raiser and that very· often transpol,'ta· cause they feel it is unfair. They preitably disposing. of their grain crops. readjustment lias by any means been tion cha'rges ate up the profits of a fer the excess pJ;ofits tax. It-is theWith more than an average demand ,completed, because there still is much feeding venture. Considering the pres- local taxes that are too high for the
awaiting his production the hog /room for lowering prices of general ent market price o�gt, he said, service the- taxpayer gets for them."breeder occupies an ·advantageous po- commodities, manufactured products in frcight ·charges are proportionately too All the hog men interviewed wereSition '_ particular. / "igh. . interested ill. the plans of grain mar-Pos'sibly the feeder is not so well oft. But the sentiment, perhaps it would "High freight rates," he continued, keting ..organizations but most- of thembut there are many factors in the situ- -be better to say �he hope, w�s common "have. convinced .the farmer t),lat a llad not reached a d€'Cision as .to Whichution which are reassuring. Either thru that the situation soo-n - Will

\ hecr-me truck Iii! a good mvestment. lIe can they preferred. Without havmg_studpurchase or home production the feeder eqJlitahly adjusted, either thrn a gen-. get his hogs ta-market. more quickly ied either plan PlOSt of them favoredis now able to obtain a he",d at a rela· . eral lowering of commodity prices or and economically by using a truck for the' plan of the U, S. Grain Growers,tlvely low cost.-
'

. tnru an increase in _prices of. farm a 50 to 75 mile hnul, than if he ships Inc., rather than that 'proposed' by the,

Feed Is cheap. ·TOere is a big sur· productS. There a�p evidence� of op- by rail. Many hog raisers _are using National Wheat Growers Association.
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rer rlnanclal 10&8'tbru,_rraudllient deaUng resullln;
rrom aueb advertlBlnar-we will make lood such 10118.
We make thl. lIIIaranlJ' with the proYialona tbat the

I
tranaactlon take pUce. -wllbin oile mon th frC/lll the

11&14 of thIa Iaoue: that .... are aatlfled promptly. and

��:'�f....����ev�:��a�n:ta��:i, ��� ":;V���,t

,
ADVEBTISlN� BATE

$1, aD, •••!� One. VIrCluiatioD 1110,000.
Cnana.. In ad••rtlaemenla or orde,. to d!acon·

'lirtue.,....-&d.ertl.emen,.. mUllt teacb us not later thaD

10 days In advance o[ the 4&to of publication.' An

advertisement cannot be etcplI!'d or chanaed after It

Is Inserted In a page and the pale ha. been electra-

�.::l'di!,CI���gu�v."t'J!�enp':ec�b�.�.Pted III) ':.

'( S�SCRIPTION RATE I One dollar, a J'e�r -...,

,Pie..." addre•••11 letter.. ID reference t...nb.crlptioD ma,..en direct to

th" Clr(,lDlatlon DeDllFtmen,t, KanJlUH Farmer 'Bad lIIaD aDd Breeze,

Topeka. Ka_.
�

/

Passing COmme,l).t-�By T.,A.'1lffN,e�l
-

I
" 1- --.

SE¥EN
years ago, a Kansas Farmer and Mail I am not certain that I understand just wna-t Mr., If you will look up the statistics for ,the past as

and Breeze subsertber who then Iived in -Os- Ferm has in mind, but 1 assume that It wou!d ,years you will find that the United States prodllces

borne county. Kansas, moved to Snyder, Colo.,
�

amount to an exchange of warehouse receipts iII: about four tim�s _:aPany bushels of corn a year

. and located on a farm 6 miles' north of the a way.' Let us suppose ,by wa-y of illustration that as of wheat. That being' the case tile relattve

"�outh Platte'Rtr-er- and within 75 mile� of the Prance desires to exchange manufactured, silks value of tIie two..ought to rltmain fairly cona-fant.

Rocky �6untains. The elevation is 4,500 feet and for ..American fo'od stuffs. Under the plan suggested lint, it does not. AlSO' if .tlie dollar were what it

tHe 'rainfall only averages 14 inches a year, but by Mr. Ferm, as I understand it, there would be an ought to be, m.;relY a conven.!_en.t medium o� ex-

the- subscriber, Joseph H. DePoy, writes me that. agreed value placed on both the silks and the food change, it ought to IJe exchangeable for practically

crops are r"is-ed ,regularl:v mere wtthoutIrrtgntlon. stufts. A clue bill or warehouse receipt calling for the same amount of wheat or corn or any 9thep

He says: . "We 'raise all' kinds of crops here that
.

so many bolts of silk would-be issued to the'Amer- stable ·commodi.ty from year to year. :A� a ma-Her

you grow in Kansas with the exception. of kafir. lean'exporters and tbey in turn would agree to give of fact-the_purl'.hasing vaLue' of tile dollar has at

�Jl�n is a sure crop here with a yield ranging from in exchange for the silk a certain number of barrels present no relation to the Intrtnsic vlf1ue of the

20 to � bushels to the acre. Our main crops"'1lre - of :&Jour 01' bushels of wheat ,or-any other. food thing for which it is exchanged. Just. by.., way, of

corn, wheat, oats, Sudan grass, alfalfa, potatoes product, included in the orighlal agreement. In illu�ration: in 1897- the wheat crop- of tl\e .TInited

-and all kinds of garden vegetables. We grow the _' such a case no 'mont'y .would' be exchanged, a'nd the States was 530,149,000 bus)J.els and its""'value in

b!!st kind of potatoe!? with dry farming. Tl!,e irri- price of the franc on the market would cut no dollars was $428,547,000. In 1889"-th'e wheat crop

gat('().· potatoes' are not so good. I grow from 150 figure in' the deal., Of course after the food stuffs of the country was '658,534,000 bushels, more tlJan

to ,200 bushels an acre. by intense cultiva'tion. We' got to France, under the present monetary siYstem, 128 million bushels 'grea tel' than In 1897- but the

cannot grew as great a quan,l:ity 9f cOl'n as ypu �aJlo .

t)Jey wQuld b&<osold on the basis o_t;-the purchasing value in dollars was only $319,545,{)I)O or 109 mil-

around. Topl'lm, but in' the matfer of 'qllaUty you value of the ,franc, in that country "anu likewise lion dollars less than the crop o{'\1897. What the

have 'no edge on us.
I

.

\ th-e imported 'silks \ wilen onc;e in this country country needs is a dollar based on the' relativ.�

"We have lovely SUmmer nights, always cool would be so!d' on th� basis oU�purchasing value, values of ·the staples that LJen; need' and must. hav�.

'enoli'gll to sleep under a heavy blanket. We ha·ve of our dolla�. '
, )

.

I have mentioned this be·fore- and ,today I am in

plenty of love for'our nativ� state, of Kansas. bu.t So far as It, goes I can see no objection to s�ch receipt of a printed circular, two of them 'in fact,

_ wOtlld rather live here. We can eat our breakfast Ii schem�.. I believe in fact that it would b� a,. / prepllred by Herbert McCosh IJeWitt. a,rguing in

at bome, get in Our 'flivver' --and eat o�'dinner "(decided rmprovement oV'er the prese� system b�t favor of whal;--he calls a commodity dollar" which

in EyteS_�ark, o� the top of Lookoui'Mountain." I �o not believe that it would stabilize prices III is toe same idea trom a slightly diHerell,t angle.

thIS country;.r In ,!,rief MI'. DeWitt's---p'fa.n 1s a system of W9:re-

The Philosopher of Mosquero
Before we .can have permanent. pros�rity h�re 7 hO�l!k receipts issued untfe·r Government authority

- �
o.

we must dense a systt'm by WhICh fail' relative and called commodity doI1ars. Under such a system

I':AM1n receipt of a letter from Charley V. Woods, .values betwee,:,- l?;l'oduc..t:rivill'be established; a: sys- wqether the price of wheat 01' corn rose or fell ht

of'Mosquero, N. M.,.from w-hic.h Lwish to ex-tract tem under Whlctl tr<daY,8 wages will purchase prac· the world ma.l'ket the holder of .the commodity

a few grains of his philosophy c<5f life. "We seek tically the sa�e amo';illt-_of food. cloth!1tg, fuel and dollar would be assured of getting the same

In.,vain hi others, that which is not in oursehe8 other necessal'les of hfe lroll1j,_oile....ye.ar. s end to the amount of wheat, fgr it, or the same relaUve

also.. '1 'contend that we are all just a's honest ,as .oth�. Wheneve� suc�. a system is established, amount of other commodities measured by whea:t.

we kI!'0w how_ [to be under the conditions w� bU8i)leslt of aU kinds 'YIn revive immediately for Ninety per cent of- our discontent irlld labor

environ us. If 9(J' in�very 100 f�n, there must i-Qre}y I .
the reaSQn,-that the �cert�nty w:hich now ham- �roubles itl"-atQeibutable ,to our i119gical an,d unfair

be something di,shon'est_in our system, and i,ndus- pel'S it will �e remove4. \

... monetary sys.J;em. Laboring m�n will vnTY little

trJal poU�y;. "If a :a:m.n accumulates a million dol- Stab'rl'..
"

th' D n
whether then- nomituH wages rise '01' fall 110 long

lar;1 under the accepted and general Irolic-y of so- '. : l'l,lZlDg ,e 0 ar ,./ as the p)lrchasing power ,of those wages remains'

ciety, he �ay 011 may not 'be dishonest"but there
tl}e'"'same. It is the violent and un,reasonable ilu�-

ean be nO' dOubt asto the dishonesty of the system I
SA.VE. been honored -with- ali· invitation t� attelld tua.tion in the purchasing power of the'dollar that

that fna,_l,es it possible.
�, If the Golden' Rul� of life

a I eo�ferenc� to ,be beld, in Washington
�

this· ca,uses the troulJle.
'.

ever supplants the Golden Rule of greed_It wlll be �eek, the-general PIlrpese of which is to devise -

when we have' d�vel'pped�an inteUigent selfishness
a plan to stabilize th4! d{)}Jlar ...j regl'.et that I can-

"

�wl1:icll recQguizes the,fact that the life and' happi·
not go_, not th!tt I think'my being ther-e would have.

.

"Farm loan Honds

ness of, our brothers are essential to our own.
any effeet on the conference but' because I am in- -

.

,

�'(l'be t�uth is the only thing that w.iH rid us' o,.t
terested" in hearing-wliat th� financml experts who, / T..P MY mlnd it is a �erious question whether

confusion. We cannot worship,both God and MaDl-
.....

are .there have to,Jay on thlS immense'i,. Importa'nt
.It' there should' be an� Interest bearing stoc,ks or

mon and hope to .get rid of the bonds of slavery.
sul>-]ect. . , bonds of any kind tax '�ree. In the case of

"The inconceivable amount of debt that has been
There are certain attributes of the doUar that bon�s I .am familial' with the usual argnments in

accumula.ted in the world is/a' tax on 'production
'we all have in milfd, or at least the greater part of fav.or of making them free from taxes, It is saitl

that renders llf�lmost unbea.rable. 'Ye prl,lt!t_about
us have. Very few people-:tltink of the d'ollar �x- that·the,borrower mus.t pay the tax in any ev,ellt

honor and integrity wWle children starve and the cept as something that wilt buy for them what a·nd' under '\QUI' present ,finanCial system ,that io;;

8Jaug�ter of the. innocent contillues. Were we not they_need or tbink they need or at least what they largely' true, but it does not -seem at aU equitaj)le

cbnsci'Qus of the ignorlfnce that makes such con-
desire. - In other words our'thought of'a doliar is ,that' aU the burdens of our Government shou}(f-\be

mtions possible' how could \ye refrain from f>'!izing
that it is to imply a medIum of exchange. And carried by a part 'of the citizens while.other� who

tIle s\Yord of justice and going:forth to-redI'�s tne
that in my opinion is'the only legitimate function are the most able to bear ,t.he 'burdens should

wrong?
'

.,'
of'the !lollar. It cannot be used-fo� food or cloth" escape entirely ..

"A'n aristoc�JCY of brains and plutocracy is as iug or fuet An indIvidual might have all the ,dol- There, 'are today in the United -States. a great

harmful as an aristocracy of kings which we hav'e' 'ittrs th!!,re are in tlie.world either in gold, silver or' ma.!!y hundreds of millilons of dollars in' property

fought 1.0 destroy. It. we'are ever to l'id""Qurselves paper .and if be hus 'nothing else and-was so sit- which do not IMlY a single dollor ill taxes eithe�

of -the. fanatiCism, mythology aQd prejudice that lJated tha't he could get nothing ,efser'he would state or national and more and m'Ol'e 'Of tIM! capital

arELdamning us we .must s�e life-in ,a sensible way. s�a,rve to death _if he dld not freeze 'to death first. of the country is. going into that kind of property.

that' wm.enitfle us to iliscover the causes 6f our Money is merely the medium by which he is aWe to 1he inevitable result of course· is to increase the

ills, before we can hope to remove 'them." ,

.

get the things he really neegs. If" that is true it rate 'Of taxation on such property: as cannot esc�pe.

_

'

I.
seems to me that no one commodity and that com- Excessively, high rates of tax'ation tend �ways to

Standardization of Values
modity uncertain-In. volume, should be made the Idis�ourage enterprise and impr&vement. Many

. �
sole medium of exchange. The business of the -world persons do not build ho.uses op. account of the cost

STANDARDIZATION of values of -the public an,d the busin-eM of every country in the worid of building and' the high rate of taxation that must

uecessities," ."writes Charles Ferm of Lindsborg, must finally be settled in an exchange or- tho� be paid on the property. lf a building Is erected

,"wOl_lld be a great-thing for the producing
commodities that the people of the world need and for rental the owner tries to raise the rent so as

forces ff�it cali be practically brought about, but must have; the uE[e of mpney merely facilitates
the' to cover, the taxes as well as to yield a higb rate

tlte sflmdardization of, money is already in force 'exchange of,/those commodities. Iii the days of of interest -on the investment. The. scarcity of

and. that'prevents the other. The standardization primitive barter,. men exchanged thei,r produs:!ts, hOllses, bdth business and dwelling resulting from

of ,money' is under control of the Bank of -England, every man excl!anging that which he did not need, high' building cost Jlnd high taxes, makes the com-

whieh, boy its power over foreIgn exchange, so l'e- or at feast could do with 'Out, for what the other petition of renters keen,. lfnd rents high and tllis

duces the purchasing power ,of the country tha\ had which he did need. They determined among' has mtlch to do with the high cost of living.

America-would trade with. that the people of that themselves the relative value of the' things they Having said this much in regard to the general

counh'y can'not buy our, products, or on the other exchanged and while one or the other may have poUcy of making certain - classes of stockS: a1id

hand so reduces the value of our products tlilit om got!en; 'the worst o� tIle trade the principle on b.onds exemp,t f{'�1n taxa:ion. I wish to say,th""t so

producers must tal,e-Iess than the real value in which they d'ealt With one another was econom- long as the polICY �ontlll.ues"I know of no,safer

oN1('r to sell fhe products 'at all.. ically sound and sensible. (-I
form ,ef"' investment than the bonds issued by the

"No matter what commissioners- the President of 'That 1s 110 longer true of our' method of doing Federal Farm� Loan BankS'. These bonds bear lB-

this conntryappolnts, this' condition remains. Tlie b�siness. We have exalted the medium of ex-, terest at the rate of ,5 per. cent aJ;ld ar�. free from

only thing for this cotwtry to dQ is to arrange for ·--enange above the thing of real value for w.hich it both income and state taxes. They are very safe

.the bome mjlrket so 'fhat we' can become Indepen." is� exchanged. .As a result the purchaSing value of investments, being secured bY' fir�t mortgages on

dll11t of foreign exchange. Englaml is doing that the dollnr has come.ta have· no relation to amount good lands and by the)capitar stock of.."ll tl,Ie Fed-

tel'� t;hlng with Denmark now. 'l;he two countries or int�ins,ic worth of th� thing for whicl1 �t is ex- eral Land Loan Banks. They are in fact in mY

are beginning: to go back to the old method of changed. '. judgment as safe as Government boncls.

barteIiT"upon a�reed prices, England nep.ds food A bushel of wheat hag1as'llluch food value Qne Compare an investment -of this ,kind/witb an

stuff but Denmarl, cnnnot afford to sell i' to yea�: as another' and so has a bushel'of corn. The investment in taxable property,. Here I'n Topeka

England on the market' because of \ the foreign , �rop ,reports in the United States, whicb is the the tax rate is nearly�3 per cent 'ftM if property is

exchange. rate. In this c'Ountry our finances· must· leading country in the. production._,of botli'-...whetlt assessed as it should be under the law, at its casb

'undergo,a radical change before we can get rid of and C'O.I'D, show that the relatille amoUnts: of these val� the investor 'would have toget more ,than 8

the influence of foreign excha_p.ge." two grains do- not var:!!' grea,tly from year to year. per cent in 'order to equal the investment in flUIIl
,

.'
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Ioa�. bonds. . As il �atter of'.
faet as �n Investment caUed', uPon to Pay ·for � it -:8,steIit1�hieh . destroyS.....
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theSe bOilds are equiyalent to 9 or 10 per cent.-OIl _ their business.' Now it is -tme 'enouch 'that -rety -:
.

'.,J,
rental 'propE!rty, for' repairs land depre<;iaFion must / many g� fanne,s are 'uneduc!l"tOO men .. Some of� 'F-l· S h'· F"

�

1;)0 taken into .account .on ,�tal "property. I the 'best faTlners I ever ha.ve knpwiI had almost . - l n g 0 r
......
I Have .ne h�ltati9n !J1erefore in advising the no .education lu' booksJ• while on the other hand,Iii, .' "","

readers of the Kans':lS \ Farmer apd Mail and have kn�n 'arome Well edacated far!DeJ;s who were
'., L._ln�"iij"'III""IIII'lIIlIillllllllil;'ulIlI"nllllRl�m'lllllll .BreeJ&_IQ. i�vestt in. �s! bo:dS, iifd they h�vf �bY r��k '�fll�rss, i lmt-in order' to make farming an'

,
. .... t' "

,'Co ,�,,-money or ves men.' no· er.. n ucemen a e a rae ve nus n�s\ 'we must not create the Jm"

MaST
.... rsoWb' thi� of fishibg, on'- '-in _.. ,fact that the bonds can "lways be turned into, presston that it is business for ignorant men and P.t"< 'I!"" � ';VAII"

mQney when casllis d�re4.. ,
' women. .-- :'. . .' Deetlonwithwa�r. I u� t9�do,the Same ",.

I' -

I bOld that the farmer mIght to �. a well' edu-� thl� myse.if until I learned the'�t cit ,

,/' The Sunflowef":" � cated man as well as the man .,"who Is- eng� in.
. the shiug dom! daily on landlbi, .t)fe,,€bl.

• �
I '/ .

..
any other profession. Eliucatlolf in books Will o6t cago .Board of Trade.. 'In, its' constant searCh.. for

NOT"infreqUent� something ,vie hhe ii;)ked ml\ke him a good farmer-un1ess he bas the natural
' victims to pla;r.·the market the ChicagO Boaf,�ot

upon al;! a nulsaace if not "'i!positive calabtit:r" abiuty-. but If he bas the natUral abiUtY, education' f
�rade dooi' "!!lore fisjiiug' .tLiln there is m aU 'thf

turaa out -eo be of some use aDd m�'" eTen be will make him a better'h '" B t tho t' SeVE!ll Seas. E;vel7 ,weef'Sdily its private-Wire sYe- :.;
"

- �rm..r; u e mere ma -

,tem" tbeir �'p0fz wire" feede- a�"'a t!-r'de ...o.11, blessing. :Kansas stlU h'as the BussiaD' histle laW- ter of making money is ..eey far from lbeing ·the .

.... ....... IW ..

on its statute book Which. makes it the duty of onll" thing worth Conltidering� in fact it ought-1:o
b�auch oqJces; rokers\tind s9-caHed com.inlSslon"

township officers .to fare ro,..th every spring. and be a matter ,of secODda17 consideration.' Education ��-CAst a uet over the.,:UnitM States an,f Can·'
destr07 the said' tblstle.Y Yet for years out in tJrings with 'it vast satisfactlon abd deiights .wbleb •

aWl !'bicll ....looIt8�like a buge 1lDd'-eIOse17= '

Western Kansas instead of dest� the thistle
-

the nnedueated man dQes .• not have and "cannot spider web. And a lit,tIe to one side of the r
'

it has beeR barv�ted'.1'.or bay amfil'it is harvested. ha,ve:
.

. .', where, the big spider usually sits. you�(l the 0Il1-,
01- the � ..t.l tJ.Die it maL-",s nutritious feed wbich It is tru .. howeTer th t fa

'.

t cago 'Board of'Trade whence every strami' ot·� .

'S'. 1"6" "'" ..

/ '" ,. a rmerji owe a grea comsl!llli. web r.adiates.· Ever'" ·.da·..�.th.-, ��.>;J:;
... ' . ,

�e 'fl&ttle and horse,s. relish a� on which they deal more to education thaa most ..of them real:i&e. I 07 ...- .... -- u' /.
,tbrive., -J.

{
.

:
"

. ETery 'year, 'Students�_are d�verlng .things of -r&st. ,I!preads the United States. and...a large Part"ij't-. e' .

Altho the Kansas 8UIlfl()weJ� waa Bot considered benefit to the farmers. !Dhe tietter-�ucated fann-
DomlntOll of, Canada. It is drawn in ever n!ght. , � �

a .menace as the Ru�n th1Stle was, it was re- ,.. ers become the mOl'e able they wW'be to takl{care l;'au CAll scarcely imagl� the extent 'ot the c!ltcb. �.�
garded as a nuisaooe, but recently it bas been of themselves· and -their interests•. Get..-t11e idea out Some recent 'InstanCes' are impr�lve.

-,

:.one· is ' ...
deDWilstrated that the sunflower makes excellent of your heads that the fariier does' not need edJl the clo.s.tng, of the Arc;ola· StateBank, of Arcola,
silage. In Montana and a few other places the cation. Ill., 'and the arrest of. its p'resid�nt "n9- ca·"hler,Russ� sunflower'1ft being caltivated for �eed; the '_ father· and son; fol', � shortage of $400,000 ,ne', to
�ield-on irrigated land is from 80 to 40 tons an The Farmets" Service Comer losses 'on the.Chicago Board of Trade'" . �

acre and cows fed on sunflower ensilage kept up \At Corning, Kafi., after using the m�-;;-;;Y of others ..

�elr usual ,flow of milk_,as weil as those fed on READ�S of tM'�aDlias Farmer _I!iid Mail aUf' .

to play" the
.

market, and. losing Jt, E. A. Mllle�:grain, .ailJtge., Some.. of the bii Holstein coWs ate Breeze who desH'e_to bl1"v-e �egal advice or , manager, of the Farmers -Elevator. �mpiQ. ·td _1!18 much a.IJ 90 pounds" day. No unfavorable're:- 1 w!Io wish to mak;e inquiries on'SeIlersl mat>-; strychnine w�en exposure: came, ending his hopelesssuIts could be noticed in the quality or t,aste ofl the ters may receive whatever aerTice we can render' .t!!f1};rts to win back these losses. :-,' ,mUle. l·,.·�· in this way 'free' of ehargE\ but the limited 'size of Elefttor managers, I I\m-told; are partl'culi,1'lY·It has arso been demonstrated that the sunflower our\paper at present will nQt make it possible to susceptible to, the 'gI'ain �mbllng mania,. ·At. onestalk .makes a, good grade of paper· but'�o this 'pubI�h all of the replies. ' .

of. OUr hearings,rin Washingt<>u, A. L. Middleton,_tUne it h.as not prGved. economical. In. otlier words -,-- . membe f f' i-

•

If A and B prOVe u�a' homestead"of 160 acres and . .1' 0 &,- ar)jll!rs �perat ve elevator. com�'aunflow,er paper cannot be made,at less cost than leave It, can A's Ch ldren-�t anything out of It pltny at Eagle Grove, Ill., -testified that so manywood pulp paper. The fault probably is inl. the aftilr. 21 rears,' and ould A's children by a later' � elevator mllna�ers bad '�one\ wrong In 'Iowa thatmethod of ma.nUfaCfure.· Within -a comparatively marriage share in 'it?
.(
A di�.and his second wife

-

b.is comput7 ,had. instructed Its manager) nol eVen'� y�rS\8ome �ubstit�,te must be found_for wood uses "is money as tIl�e fs no guardian for any of to use' the ,''hedge'' legUlxAt- except wben reoP 'n aklng -per
.

The suppl'" of pulp will bB the children of either marr.lage. She buys a place eel )
�'J. '1 m

. _ '. " u with the title in her own /name. :A has five clHldren, ·qu_eat to do so by vote of the directors.-.- r
eDuiusted wl,thin the Ufe time of people now on one 1.3 years old. Can the children get this! When ,'a "CAShier of the city t�asbry at . Bostonearth� The sunflower mll1' lje the solution. . ....

-.
� Eo M. B. '

'-, ' -
, ". Ui;tless .otherwise Pl"ovided b7 will, t� hom.

was appOint�,treasurer the other day,'1f"was:<ldis.-
Doesn't Believe. in -Cor.porations stead would descend �ua!ly to the survlv'ing wife

..co"ered he whs short $40,000. ,lie 'Pad ,lost 'it til
.

.

I and A's ehildren- both by -the first wife and' thei market speculation e�eting ,every daJv'to ,win.

SHOULD the average man stop and think what secoUd wife. If the second wife sold the home- A wido"," ,
at Topeka, Kiin.; is suing' to �-rer

or��IliZlltion and corporation m�n," writes stead and used the proceeds to buy otber property, $B5,OOO-I�t in gri'iin speculation. A bookkeeper In
, an Ottawa reacrer, "he would try to manage A's children wopld have the right to a half interest a,grain oi1erator's-oUlce tells\me the' country.woUld
his own business. It bas· been demonstrated time in this pro� if they can prove ·that it was bought be shocked if it kn'ew how many wOmen were "play-
and again tliat a:p.y �. of. government or or· with the 1)roceeds of the father's �s1ate. The only

, ing the Iq8.rket." .., .'.
.

I

S'illiiation ot any size or strength takes a gre�t way in w4icb these children can get wh,at is com- _' Recenp\ 'J ha'Ve had -a. personal mllssage from" a
deal of money to run it and owing (0 the fact that i� to them is to employ a rom�nt attorney and·n noted member of--the ChicagQ Board of Trade itse.lf � .'

every o�e cilnnot' be a leader or draw a salary begin an AmOn for.division 'of, the estate. "wlsJiing me qodspeed'·.in my e-fforts to stop thIs _.....- �
causes in time .worry, discontent, 'and jealousy.' fictiuons and immoral trading.' .

' .
�

rrhe oJDRn who gete; out and-hikes It alone ,or works A and B are cousins. Wha.t relation would theU' _'. More. than 500 privat� wire houses lin.... direct,: --..;
out his own salvation, will be able to attain to children be and what relation would A be to B's

COlll1eetiO)l with � Chtc g B rd f "';:''' ...
that ideal condition we h�r so much about;"

chlldren? G.P. , - .

Ii 0 oa 0 ./ ... raue, fie-The children of- A fWd B ,are second consins. T�e . conllng· to the Feral Trade Commission. 'IHien ':P,ure,' individualism WQrks fairly well under children of A are also .second cousins of B,'but only .come the wlr� systems of the Chicago brokerage -

cet'tain conditions. In a very sparsely settled b h If f .L 1 h . hous"" W;f,!Ch seek speculati"e busI'ness where'they I,v.ll /' Y one· a 0 one �emove,. n ot er words, there IS........ ..
,(.'Ountry, where nature pro.1 ,des abu�ance of all

. a litHe closer relatIOnship between these two than may. On 'such syst'em has 00 branches in 19 Statesthat is necessary to sustain life and where that there WOUld. be between the child.r.en of A and B. Eight y�. ago it-had only 33. ...... _�.I
•

'.

abundanC&" may be obtained. with comparatively: Nert are"the "pony" w.ire .systems ami a h'os" of.little effort, there is no 'particular need of, or: .

," •A signs a contract with a corres'l'ondence,school branclies and outs.ide offices with ramificati�I!I'ganization of any kind, not even of gO'lernment, by which he agrees to take a course'oOf music les- t th tt t
' i...

but -in our complex civilization with ever mel·eas. sona, and make the payments therefor .in monthly
0 e u ermos parts of the country-aU in sea· ch

illg and. often badly congested po'pulation, in.di- installments. After receiving a: few lessons, and of "suckers" whom they .educate tl,l. play the
makIng s: f'e.w payments A decides that the 'lessons ,,�market. '

, '-\:vidualism for the greater part of the people be· are unsatisfactory, discontinues study, and discon-
comes au impossib!lity.

-

tlnues paYl)'lents. A gets a I�ter from'the corre- The mileage of the -private·wire systems of C·hi·
No man can live to himself entirely. Whether I>pondence school Informing him that he -is In de- cago Board of Trade members' having' offices infault on his cOntract, but ag:rees to terms of settle- Chi � n6 000 '1 .he likes it or not he ifI dependent every day a� \, ment which A accepts, iilendtng payment by check. cago, excee e

iJ.'
mI es III March 1918'. be·every hour on government and on corporations. The correspondence schdol cashed the check. send,- fore the war b had been lifted on nnrestricted'

In organiza.tion there is power, and-' unorganized ing receipt-and acknowledgment for remitta.nce trading in futures. In 1!l14 their mileage was only. which is to cancel the co.ntract.... In the meantimll. half as g;;""at I .individuals .have no more show in ;competition however. the contract is put into the hands of a
." . .' ..

with well condueted 'and powerful corporations collection agency'to sue, for the full-amount of tnEi ..1 The extent an,d'"complEiteness of its system for
than would a mob of untrained men, each acting contract. Can the" collecf,ioc. agency get judgJ»ent rounding up suck,ers explains how the Cbi�agoin the 10caJ".eourts·f ,/ c... H. W.on his own inittative liDd according to his own

No, if A is able to prove whh; yop say the facts -
Board of Trade must "sell" more grain .every year Iideas, have in a contest with a well drilled and

/
than the entire globe .Jlroduces. Approximatelywell organized army.

.

' -:-
are. from 18% to 20 billion bUShels of grain ape sold

at C)licag() anllud'Uy tft It value ranging from 15
to inore than 20 'billions of"dollli.rs.� .,

Tbe. private-wi�e houses reap fortunes from 'the
.

gam�ling in 'f1)ltures. A single house w111 in three
days sell as much gI'ain as can be delivered' on the
futures market;in a 'year. .When their wires are

_
not �therwise engl!.ged, they are ilsed fOJ: trans
mitting (aked or exaggeI'ated statements of market
con�ittoIis to get .the littl.e ..!l'llows into the 'game
fOl' the !Sake of the commISSIOn revenue. .

As to su,ch 'transactions bgjng gamfi.t1lrg, the New
York court of appeals said in a _ision quoted by
the report of Governor. Hughes's Committee on
speculation in securities and commodlties, state of .�New York, June ,7, 3.909: \ . "\
If the inte,ntion is that the so-called broker- shall '

pay his customer the difference l>etween the mar·
l,et pr.ice at w,hich ordereq .purchaseli ·a1)d.. tha� at I
which ordered sold, in case such fluctuation is in
favl_)r,,_of ilie c\lstomer 01: that in case it Is against
the e�stomer, ti).e customer sho.!1 pay t'fIe b'roker
·that--dlfference, no purchases and sales being made,
the' transa.ction is a wager, and therefore illegal.
Such business is merely gambling. in wlHch the so·
'called commission for purchases and salea that
\ver-e ne;ver made is simply the percentage which -In
.d�her ([ambling games is rifflerved in fav.or of the'

_.A(eeper of"1;he establishment,. \
- ..

lets against the law to run a gam.l!ling house 8J;ly, .

where within the llJI.ited States. But today, under'
the cloak of .business respectability, we are' per
mitting -tIre' bigg'est gambling hell in the world t�
be opetatei on the Chica.go BQard of Trade. T�e
grain gamblers have made the Exchange building
in Chicago the worl4's grE>R.test- gambling house. By

comparison'EuroPe'ssu,�_
.. 1 \icide club at Monte "

Carlo, is as innocent and ..

iDDoCu9uf! as a cburch bazaar. Washington, D. C•.

What- a High-Sehool Boy Thinks

lAM rather'plea� get a letter from a high
school boy, qarence Vitz,· of' Plains,. Kun., in
which-Ile' takes issue with Mr. Garrett who in

.

a previous issue stated that more young persons
.weI:e.hurt than helped by education.
.,"1 am. a senior in Ihe--bigh SChool," sl\Vs Clarence,
·":fud wouldn't give �""edueation fOl.\,a11 the hogs,
:farm and mo,ney Mr. Garrett has or ever will have.
Where would Mr.. qarrett have fOutid his Fordson
tractor if every man. woman and child should have
had only a common' school education? Or where
would he have obtaIned hlt! clothes?

.

It was not a
man with on.ly a common schogl education wllo in
vented_the efficient machinery which makes the
clothes or tha.t"{Ilannfll_ctures the tractor.
"If Mr. Garre'tt ,could 'have had a good high..

school aad .college edueation he would not have to
r;�rug;ie 011 tlie farm,fer a llving, he wo.uld �t·hng :i good salary and li,iug...comfortahly in a nice
llorue."
I am glad to know that Clarence appreciates his

OpportUhity to get an �ucation/and I beti.el:� he
will be benefited-·greatly. by ij, but aft.er all he has'·
a wrong id�a; which is tlliit education is ont)'
lleeded bi those who do not intend to f'arm. _ lIe
thin�s that if Mr. Garrett had-JJle benefit of a col'
lege 'education .he would be getting a good salary/
nna living easily, but not on a farm.

.

.
Now If Clarence's conception of what an eduea

!IOIl-iS f0r is correct, then Air. Garrett is r'ight, for
if the result of education is to'take boys I}nd girls
aWay from the farms and put them into other lines
of business then the fa�ers ,should scarcely '00

Is there any farm loan com·pany from which a
man can get a\loan on land h. the state of Virginia?

'/ BIL.B.
You mlgh! write to. the Federal Land Loan Bank,

Baltimore, Md., as Virginia is within the territory
served by this Federal Land.Loan Bank,_.
What right has a man to call.M(� 'wife bad names,

and �1I her to leave, and what rIght has a wife to
sayAbout anything on the farm? He does not let
me have any right& _-

.

K. K. G.
Of course,

.

a Irian h�s nl) right to call IUs wife
_. bad naines, and she should ha'.'e a right to s�me

say in the management of the farm. However, there
1's nothing she can do about it unless she goes into
court and either'asks for a divorc.e or for l:HU..,ision·of property withou�..a diTorce. � )._____,,_ ..,Y

, 1. A owns a farm and gIves B a 'mor\gage fo�
$l,OO�... which B falls to have recorded:- B Is a non
resident, Later A sells the farm to C, sayIng
not-hlng about the mortgage, and the abstract does
flot show strch mortgage. A is gone. and has no
assets; B later records the mortgage. Who loses
the $1,OOO? Is' B criminally liable?
It To what officialS should an application be'

made requiring -1the railroad company to build a
hog tight fence along the right <)f way? A farmer
owns land along the railroad iii O�ge county.' He
has his land fenced with woven wire and wishes
to have the railroad right of way fenced to compl�te
the enclosure. The s_ ion foreman gets no results.

J. M.

J.. B, having faiThd to record the mortgage,' hal!
lost his right of lien on the land, and cannot collect
from C. He is. not �riminall� liabl�, however. Be
is simply out his- $1,000 unless he is able to C911ectit from the original inortgago.r, A. .

'

. .2. This farmer should take the matter up with
the Kansas public utilities commission and ,see

.

whether he cann�t bring t�e railroad to time.
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A. �-B·..C..·-·T-est -Saves-Dollars ,'-'Th�:it1:�:¥�\�hW�!�it��:���rj�
mtnimum charge for the time taken to

get it iI) good working order.
.

But
-don't .gtve up the old machine. There'

'BY T. w. MORSE
I • ..ar� too many "Ilappy -memortesj too

__

. -

many home sc�nes, too many close

EESTOCK
adv�rtisers will" some -ness buliding, ignoring all that appeals frienas_ an�l �CWIpanions to. be peJ:\l)et

day adopt one of the cardinal . to breed prejudice or personal vanlty. ull:ted by a picture, to cast the cameta

. principles of the commercial ad- To· succeed in this the adverti�r must aSlde� Be assurefi. that the, came.ra· W�UJ

vertiser. Altho paylng often twice as know, when he selects an adve�hstilg pu� on the shel(, m nine cases.In every

much for space in the -best farm medium, howmanr possible customers
10 thru some fault of y.!l.urs and not

-

papers, as the liveStock advertiser has it will reach for him within a reason- -becauss of some,defect in the -cgmera,

to pay, the commercial adsertlser is. able trade territory. The leading farm
If !OU are in d�)lbt as to how t�, u�e

able regulatly to make money on his -papers, 'belonging to the A.udit Bureau y,our c!lmera. or if you ar� h�ving

advertising Investment, He is able to _of Circulations, can-..give him, on un-
trinlblewrite me about,it and III g!adb'

do this partly because lfe' bu;vs _only impeachable- authority, this informlr- help zou-out and it WIll not cost you,a

where .he is-·sure of-getting full meas- tion.. TM- papers which cannot, or will
cent except .the postage. .

I draw �e

ure. ;:.-:.. .
'

_

_.

.

not!
.'

d<!.u�tless have some reason for .linek�tproviding postage out of �.�.own

. To Cbe£k Waste m Advertis{ng .theIr secrecy, - '.
'" POCA h'

. .

.
,

. ."
The foregoing is not said against

not er reason, perhaps, why �our

Tpe particular means t.l!�u� which the breed papers but in favor of/the
camera has gone on the I.!!lelf is be

buyers of commercial adver.hsi� space breeder who supports them. He is en- .cau� you have found it a bit more e_x

have been' insured .or getting all that tltlep to the facts about .clrculatlon, pensive than you thought it wo:u�d tie.

they- par for of that most .vital �actor, its amount, character and locatlon •.
Again this is largely your fault., If

etrculatlon, is known as th� AU�It Bu- which: will enable him to apportion. you
had back aU the money you have

reau of CiJ;.eulations,_ ThIS is a ��- correctly 'hls advertising money be- spent on films and finishing . .()f pic-

-
operative instit,ution in which the more tween the best breed paper and his tures you-4idu't really earea rap about

•

.
. reputable publtshers and the leading best .state farin papers; on the-rbasfs

after ;vou got t�em. you could I!os.slbly

.Without commercia! _

advertisers joined to put of the power of each-to reach possible take.all the' pictures you Ilesired for

the sale_and purchase of -advertilling buyers for his surplus.
the balance or=tuts .�ar �ltliout going

space on an absolutely reliable busl- beyond the amount so saved. Thls or

ness basis, I believe the leading Ilve- course does not take into cansideratlon

stock record associations could get The Camera- on' the Fa"m
the amount lost thru-careless handling

memberships in_the Audit Bureau of a- of your camera or fllms
__causing 'not

Circulations and+thus make available only the loss of the cost of films ·and

to their members; the vital fl1c-�s of- BY F, G.·WILLARD finishing, but- the loss ot the pictures

'�:'NOTHING
complicated circulation, t�e ignorance of which lias as well.

/' -_ ,� .

.

.

been responsible for a greater part of
Be sure you really desire the picture

..

' about Hassler Shock the loss or-waste in -livestock adver- .A very great number- of cameras and then ·take pains and thought of

'. _ A b N -tli·
.t!sing. . .

havebeenIaid away on the closet shelf eondttionsIn which'yoQare making the.

...' bsorbers. 0 Ing to Despite the special ratesJranted to as useless; as .many more have been exposure and' you will Jle,J'Urprised at

"change about +1-..." car! 'Any'. 11im by the ......be!ter far� .palfers, )he laid away because the 'owner thinks the�- actual money saving and- be

_

. _...... Jivestock adverttser often has been at the, instrument has some defect and pleased with the increased number of

.��garage man can applythem a disadvantage in buying 4ldver!ising that it will not make good pictures.1n pictures you really <:are for. 'I think

·

" .' ..... _.-_

- "space, because papers most solIcited any event I believe there are a large I am Perfectly safe lD stll-ting that if .

. -'-:---.eastly-qulckly-correctlyl for W:ere inclined to Ignore quantity number of cameras "not wdrking"-be- you have obtained three valued pic-

..
'

C"-_ I
•

of ctreulattpn.In making their charges. cause the owner has lost interest in turesfn every six exposures y.oU ·have

T-hink of such a small Lacking facts as to the' value of space them thru repeated failures. made, you Ifave gone far beyond. tJj.e

•
-.

.

in the various publications o(tered, Get them out and give them another gverage, ·:You wtll note that.At-real

Jlmount of time-and such fdend!!hips,._ prejudices and other trial with a little _
more setlous de- saving of one-half will buy you If great

-

all
� . "strings" upon-which shrewd solicitors termination to get pictures. There is many -{Urns.. And the actual savil!g

:a sm· expense-c-securing k�ow how to play, are likely to Influ, somethlrrg lacking in the person who will be- much 'more than "that if yO'u

_. for -you a saving' of one-thit:d
ence him much more thilD business cares nothingJor pretty pictures; espe- 'will do a bit more .thinliing ahout w.ha,t

'

__ •

considerations. For instl!.nce, here is clally with the 'pictures that have to do you really desire and a little· more

. ''Of your tire and up-keep ex-' a paper that-/tells all the -news of. the '-with the family, the home life and thinking about how it really ought t.o

· : ,

-

-. _

. -breed in wh�h he is interested and the farm activities, the neighborhood be done. 'a
/' --:...

.

.....

.

. pense, that, WIlt make your proclai,ms this .breed the best on earth. sc�ne8. A pictorial history' _of these

_
. 1

�.
-

'(-' d 1 ! He' likes that paper, and forgefting things'wil be a very highly vl!.iued pos- -In v e. r y -eo-operative Q,rganizatlon

':�=C� ast one-'tnlT on�er that he is not going to sell. his surplus session.in years t� come. AU,of the� muilt.possess:::-repre!!.e9ted either .n �ts

:T.�ey })_rotec� lbe cat against :�te��t��fin°just� t:!es��hee�:;e:�e:__ f��mca:ouge�iflowno�nte�e!�lem��yg��' ���::i��r:�;�!� a_��ri�y:!dabU���e: .

the'destructlve bumps and is, aJ)d that possibly nine·tenths .of its later on, .

. acumen commensurllte -with the. vol-

_. _, • � readers are outside his trade territory ,So get the old camera off the shelf ume of tl1e-business t.o be transacted

shocks-they elunmate vi� ,anyhow, he gives'it the big end of his and let's make a fresh start with it. and the intricacy of the -problems to

'bration advertising appropriation. Last sum-_ If so'mething has actually--happened to be .sQ,lved.
�

_. mer, the Poland China breeders of this
'

,...
.;. territory.placed in one.. .gpecial.issue of

...---------------

......
-------------""1"'"---

4,ry Hassler:ShockAbsorb- one of the three Poland China -papers, _ "-

'ers-atourrisk-forlOdays
advertising to the amounf--of about Road 'R'azer For .(}-rf_.a'dl·ng·.

·
.

• $63,000, T�at was just one·, of the 72 ......
_

·

.

'You, can get them for any issues of Poland China pa�s. which
· ,

. came out in 1920, yet that one issue,

·Ford model-and also the reac'hing, perhaps, 15,000 Poland China

."1 .-� T k'
. , . breeders thrnout the United States,

,

" -ton ruc. Wnte us If you and probably nQt more than 2,000 sub-
.

'do not know your dealer s�rlbers w"ithin tbe .average trade' tei'-

-,
-

• - rltory of the average breeder, cost-tbe

Poland ,ChinlO:breeders more money

than did all their advertising for It

year, in two Qr thre.e ·of their big stat.e
far:gl papers.. Thgirbest state fat�
jmllers were reaching with every issue,
not 2,000 _ farms; but 100,000 farms

within an advertiser's trade territory,
these farms, by the way, representing

the only real market for the breeder's

average' surplus.
-.

_ .

An IntAlrestiI}g Point to Consider·�.
An interesting sidelight is thrq,wn

Oli' the foregoing figures by the fact

that later last summer, soon. after-this

. and other "bonanza" issues, tbe tllree
Poland China breed papers were among

those who. signed a call for a meeting
at St. Louis in which it was.proposed'
that the breeders pay twice· irS much

as they had been paying for recording
their pigs, In order to raise extra

money for "Poland China promotional'
publicity,�' This ""as the climax, or·'

anti�.climax, of a period of increasing
pl'ofessionalism' in the Poland China

. HASSLER MISSOURI·KANSAS CO. business, during which the breeders

· St. Louis Kana.. Ci"Qo paid probably a million dollars, to

S2is Locu.t St. 1529 Gr ad A e
-breed pawl's and brCE:d paper fleld--

.

a ••
men doubt'less in the belief .that they

.@
.

�.
were buying publicity for Pohlnd

SSlE
.

Chinas all the time.·
-

. '0: I am using the Poland. China busi-

ness to illustrate a c!)ndition which �o
......D......RK 'll" .TUIiD

some extent at least has obtained In

Sh k A-b II the advertising of every other imflor-
DC SDr erf" tant and numerous.,..ljreed, and to sug-

_T,Il",TIlD gest ref.orms equally ltfIPiicable to all,

in the adverti�ing policies followed.

,4s soon as you have read this· issue of' The foundation remedy is to make

Kansas Farmer and,Mail, and Breeze advertising and' all other promotional

passit'alC!Dg. t� your neighbor.
" "'iIIvestments·.on the basis of :r.M"btlSh'�.:.lIlI�',..- ...·.;:�.._...... ....;:�:iilo·...." ...

• ....• ,:,;.,�,.....'........' ....,;;;.�....
-,........�.....--.-...:.�......�...........-

Liyestock Man .Should KhOw What -He's -Getting

. '·Has.ler.'�
'�g-�p your Ford
,. .

. .

One .Man Road Maintainer Coverln&' .Half tile Road at ODe Olteratlon .

aDd Doln_g It!!! Bit Toward Improving <country Highways•.

ONE
.of the large �mplement and tractor companies has lately de-

I sigrred and placed on the market a one-man road maintenance ma-

�

chine which promises t.o be a very reliable tool for all sorts of dirt

road grading and working.
The machine mounts an adjustable blade which can be fitted to the

crow.n of the roa'd', and-which at one operation slic-es_down all the ridges

and fills the ruts 1n a very efficient manner. The I blade is placed- di

l'ectly under the machine itself and is in sight and under the control of

the .operator at all times, One man 'attends to the adjustment of the

blade and handling the tract.or at the same 'time.

Demonstrations of this machine have been held in Illinois, and will

be held soon in Kansas at the towns of Liberal, Norton, Flays, Phillips

burg, Colby, Hugoton, and Salina. Several counties. in Illin.ois .and

Michigan have purchased fleets of the "road razers" as they are .called,

f.or work oil,the county l1ighways. Such cities as -Sioux Falls, Fargo,

Puebl.o and Logap.sport have either placed Qrders for this machine or

are already supplied-and all their roads are showing �xcellent results.

,
,

This illustrates the model 01

Hawers now, made for the

Dodge Bro·thers Car. They give
'. Iuzurious comfort and smart

.

appearanee. 'Ask Z5Jui Dodge
dealer about them.

,
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The only form: 'of poroJlS rubber suitable: for
this-pw1x>se is ,WdJard Threaded·R!lbber•. It<
-lastS-the tfte. ort".e ·piat� and reinsulati� is
therefore 'unneeessary, ..Saving you: time and
money. Knowing this-the ouildersof 173 makes
of cars -and-trucks use only- Threaded Rub�
Batteries- as originai equipment. C� you do,
better, when you needa battery; than·tQ follow
their judgment and insist 01) Threaded Rubber�

In your storage battery are certain metallic
plates. used in producing the- electr1ci,ty.· They.

have to be kept apart or' "Insulated" from
-each other•. Why, tp.en, has not, rubQd;.......the
universal insulating material-been generalJy
used between the plates'of automobUe starting
--and lighting ba,tteries? . Because rubber i�ula:"
tors, as used in1:hese batteries (unlike insulation
'in other-electrical products) m� be porou«,

. You can bily the Willard Tlneaded R�'bber'Battery, of a�y of tli� dea'lei's-

in your territory liated below. Tbey ali give authonzOd Willard·Service:·-
. \ .

EANsis .

\ LaCrosse. ; ••••L. A. Davis & Co. Brlpton •••. Brighton Batt. & EI. Co. .

Abi1�e......M�de Bat. &. EI. ·Co. L@gIOd."",- " .• Inderwlesen Batt. Co. . B!!!:...�n ... :..Naumann's Batt. Ser:'
Anthony .•••••••••••.•Kern Brothers Lawrence Carter Tire & Batt. Co. Canon Clty�••.•.•-Electriciil Supp. Co.
ArkaDsas City •• , Foster Bros. '

..Leavenworth •.Leavenworth Batt. Co.
_<;olorado SpriDp. Huley Batt. Co.

Atehison C. C. Gerber Liberal. Liberal Batt. Sta. -, Delta .. :,,; .Seicrest Bros. �tt. Serv.
Atwood .••••.••••••• ; ••D. H. Da�

. Lyons .. ': .•.Hartle & Son Batt. Serv. Denver, The Henry Sutter Batt. Co.•
Augusta •••••••.McDerD!ed' Batt. Co. ManJiattaiL. ,Keele The Blttt. Man --

- Inc.
BaldwiD Clty .•••••.Denchfield Bros,__M8Dksto .. :...•....Rosvall Batt. Sta. -sz: D�o: .•••_. .'••.Soens :e:lect• Sta.,
Belleville••••.•••.••. - .. Gregg & Gregg Marlon ... -._, ...•... Marlon Batt. Sta. Fort Collins •.••..Batt.Jt EI. Serv. C!!.
Belolt ..•.•• :�.: .••.Ward -Batt, Co. Marysville Hoffman Batt. Sta. Fort Morgan, Williams Batt�Serv. Co.
Burlington .••• : •. B. t!£ H:-Jratt. Co. 1'4cPherson .•.Centr..?1 Sto. Batt. Co.· Fowl� .... Dawley Batt. & EI. Serv.
Chanute The K.Vl'Batt. Co. Neodesha ..•.. ; .�Catlett Batt. Sta. Glenwood SP.rings, Glenwood Batt. Co.Qletopa Chetopa Batt .. Sta. Newton The Auto Sen'. Sta.

- Grand JWlcbon,Grand Ba_�. & EI�Co.
. Clay Center•••.•....The Miller Co. Olathe ......•.McClintock Elect. Co. Greeley Van Sickle"& Co.
Coffeyville ......Battery, Repair Co. Osage City .....�lJurkhardt Batt. Sta, Holy0ke!., � .. y�lley Elect. Co.
Coldwater:�·.: ..•.... ' .Auto Elect. Co. Ollborne:_� .Osborne Batt. & EI. Ser. La J'Wlta , ; .Carl Thorne-
COlumbus•••...Columbus Batt. Sta.

.

Oswego.; •••.. �) ...Voltz Elect, Co. Lsp11U'••••••••••••1!attery Servo Co.
Concordia ••..Warren Bat. & EI. Sta·. Otta_ ..••.•.• Bushong Elect. Wks.' I:;as AnIiilas, Las Animas· Batt. Serv.
cOWlcil Grove, Council Grove Batt. Paola ...••..••..Auto Elec. Serv, Go. Longmont•.• :.., .Nelhelsel's Servo Sta.

Sta. Parsons .•.•........ Fisher Batt. Sta. Lovelruid ... -

••Chas. Evett Batt. Ser,
Dodge Clty..Dodge;City..5tor. Batt. C<r.:::.... Pittsburg •...The R.ay Ryan _EI. Co. Monto Vista. :.M�nte Vista Stor Batt.'El Dorado Hudson Batt. Co. Pleasanton .. T. K. Batt •. & EI. Co., o.

Ellswortl!. Ellsworth Batt. & Elec, Co. Pratt : .. '

.....Gibbons Batt. Sta. .Montrose .••••••••••• l!!!:tma.n Bros.
Emporia .•••.••. Emporia, Batt. Sta. Rosedale Rainbow Gar. & EI. CO. Ordway .•.•••••••••••J. N. Hanna
Englewood .•...•....Roach Batt. Sta. Sabetha ...•... : •.......C. C. Gerber _ Pueblo : Kyle Elect. Co.--

Eureka .. :.. Eureka Batt. & EI. Ser. St. JobD. St. John Batt. Co. Rifle �.Gisin·sBah.Servo·
Fort Scott, Brook!!,& Ault Elec. Supp, ." salina Central Auto & Mch. Wks. Rocky Ford •••••.Ridgely Elect. Co.

'-...0.
,Stafford. Brown's Battery Serv. Salida ..••.•••..•.•... Paine & Paine

Frankf?rt, Hoffman Harper ·Batt. Sta. Sterling Sterling Batt. Co. Sterling .••••.
'

..•.••Valley Elect. Co.
Fredol118 ....•....K-W Battery Co.

Strong ..••.. ' Strong City-Batt. Sta.
- Trbiidad .•••.•..Trinidad JJatt. Co.Garden City ....West. Ka�. Batt. Co. Topeka ....•..•.•.. Keele Elect. Co. W�enburg ..•.••.Graves-Motor ·Co.Garnett ....•..Auto Elec.t. Servo Co. Troy': ,.••.... � Troy- Batt. Co.

.

Yuma-••••Beehler Elect. Equip. Co.Great Bend Archer s Elect. Co.
¥.alley Falls .. '

•.Vallcy Falls Batt. Co. OKLAHOMA. Hays ....Schueler Batt. & Elec. Ser.
Washington..••Washington Blitt. Co.Hiawatha C. w... Dattnenberg Wellington Clark Batt. Co.

Ada ••••••••••.•.Russell Battery Co:
Holto�.7'.• Holton Batt. & Star. Ser.

Wichita, Bayless & LeKron Sto. Batt.
Altus .....Altus Batt. &_Elect. Co.

-Hutchinson •.••..EI. Batt. & R�p. Co. Coi' . Alva •••••••••.••Alva Sto. Batt. Co.
lola !'t=nich Batt. Serv. - WiDfIeld •••.••••••.Winfield Serv. Sta. Anadarko •••.•••Anadarko Batt. Co.
Independence • .- .•.... Lee·s Batt. Sta. Ardmore Harris Batt •.Co..

Jetmore ..•...C. W. Teed & Son - COr;ORADO - ,Bartlesville ••.••Bartlesville Batt. Co.
_JUDl:tion City, H. A. Tucker Batt. Co. Akron .••••Richards Batt. & EL Co. -- Beaver ..•.•Beaver Batt. & EI. Co..
Kansas City•... ·.Wyandotte Batt. Co. Alamosa, Alamosa Batt. at Starter Co. ,_JtlackweD ••

_
•••.••Blackwell Batt. Sta.Kmgmaza. ,-••.Herbert Fear El. Co. BOulder •••••• (. Nei4eisei's Serv. Sta. Chandler•••••••••C.handler Batt. Co.

Chickasha •••••.Chlcka8ha Daft. Co.'
C�morO •.•_,_Motor S!!_p. at Batt. Co.
C�ton ••••••••••qlnton Dat\OfJ' Co.
CordeD ; Washita Battery Co.-- .

, C�I!i!Ic .. " Olda. Battery Co.
, DWlC&ll •••••••.•Duncan Battery Co� �

Durant ........ ". Batt�ry Seivice Co.
-

j

Elk Clty •••••••.Elk City Batt. Co.
�l Re�o •••••• HY.I:;lne Battery €0.
Enl4 .: ........Garfield Batte_ry Co.

� Frederick, Frederick Batt. & Elec.
._ Co.

__
-

Guthrie ......Guthrie Sto.· Batt. -Co.
9uymon; ••••• :Guymoli"Battery �o._�
Henryetta •••••••Henryetta Batt. Co. '

Hobart.� •...•....Hobart, Battc:zy Co:Holdenville ••••Holdenville Batt. Co.
Hugo Hugo' �attery Co:

_.

Kiq1Iaher .. IGngfisher Stilr. Batt. Co.
Lawton•...Wolverton Bros. Star. Batt.-

Co.
-

. Mangum ....•.•. Battery ·Service·Co.
McAlester ••••••.pattery service Cpo
JIIIiami •• : ••••• _� ••... Geo. McAfee
Medford .••.•..Medford Battery Sta. __ .

Muskogee •.••••..Battery Service Co. '

NOI1l11U1 ••••••••Norman Battery Co. -

Nowata, Nowata Batt. & Ign. Servo
. Okem&h Okem� Baftery Co. _

Oldaboma City .' Oklahoma Cifll '
-

_ Battery Co.
Pauls Valfey. :•....Valley BatteryCo.
Pawhuska-/•••.• ; .Lewls Battery Serv.
Pawnee ..•••Pawnee Batt. & EI. Co.
·Perry .... '

•••..Perry Sto. Batt.- Co.
.Ponca City •••. Ponca City Batt. Co.
Poteau •..••. Poteau Vulc. & Batt. Co.
Sapulpa .•••••Creek Co. Batt. SuP.Co.
Shawnee ..•.••••.Shaw_nee Batt. Co.

.

�tillwater •••.••..StiIlwater Batt. Co.
. Tul� .•• ; ••.Southwest. Batt; Sup. Co.,

Walters ....•.Walters Batt. & EI. CO.
Woodwaril.,••••McCleUan-& WelloclI:

WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY COMPA.NY
Cle�eland, ,Ohio. 'j

'THREADED
-'RUBBER .,

.13ATTE.RY. ..... ., ,
-
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FARMER
. ...,

AND-MAIL AND BREEJ;E
,

• JUne 4. 19'.h •

Coc k leburs
,

Watt
By Ray Yarnell' -

-

A farmer shipped a cow hide t-o mar�. �D'r',"tbe'keto F'retaht exceeded ,by SO cents the .I.�'
.

'

price (he 'Thle sold for and the farmer

was billed for that amount. That's

M'
- ,

one 'I\'1y to_get credit" at least.
/' a''D'-,"Well," remarked Sad Sawyer as he \

, cleared .a high wire fence and glanced ,�

back at ,�� bull,�t's over.'>'/ ,

•

hi'",
A May sprinkle, by thEf time the r�-WIt 'beport gets to the Chicago 1308 I'll of

;rradj bears, has become a soaking rain '
,

/ ��,�� ;����':I�o��ds��:e�r���rg��:'1 4'R!
__

'-

\t bears. '
" A ...

.

,The only thing tha t i�pr�es by I:;
,

.1Y�I
'

How (0 k�o� good Roofiilg�' ;'��i�:��i����iir;:�i::�'���!! 5':,pceclal
., -

-

.-Commission men recently heaved' a

-aNI Sawey.THERE is one sur-e way to select good roofing.
- "It never fails. bri�k at t�e railroads .f0t: the high' our

Look at the-label before YOJl buy.! If j,h'eads "BarrettEverlastic"
frelght rate charged. 'Picking up The ,

you are perfectly safe. You are sure of a moderate priced roof that same brtck \ and adding another for

threS'
'..

h'Y'·I. good- measu!'!); the ra ilroads heaved
-

,

will ,give many years of satisfactory service-sa roofing backed by a them back. Heave away, say we,
,

,

company with sixty years of "know-how." heave away.
'

It isn't' n�cessary, to rip off tb� old roof when you use Everlastic Sid P. Higgins' "rites in to the Heba; the thresher that �eats ouj

Roofings. You call lay the new roofing on top of the old and get a column in defense of the abused carp.
-ehe grain instead ofwaiting for it to

,� 'I
.

b
Why. asks Sid, should everyone ham- drop out, as other makes do. The

-nrst-c ass JO ,'-,

Big Cylinder, the "Man Behind the
"

mer the carp? -It is one fish you can �_ t ;

" There's a style of Everlastic for every steep-roofed building on your farm. "In have the fnn of catching- and still be ....un,' and the beating shakers save

roll roofing, you have a choice of two styles-one J>lain-surTaced, another hand- under no obligation to eat it. Stick by
the Farmer'a-thresh bill. ./

samely coated wfth red or green.crushed slate. There are also two styles of thee.earp for pleasure, says SJd, and Writ, lor CI,cula" \
.' Everlastic Shingles, one single' and one in strips of four-both surfaced with eat beef. Nichols & Shep-ard Co�

cM;1_�hed slate ip the a�tractive natural 5h�des of red or g�een.' ') �
_-'

(In C.tinaou. Sa.in••• Since ,64'11)

,

Fish heing the subject: A worm in eund_excloBi...ly ofRed River Special ThresherB. WInd

ErJeTiaatic Malti-Shinflle. the hand is worth two in a robin. StacJ<en.Feedera. Steam aDd Oil·Gas Tra.tieD EziIrIaeI.

(4-Shingle.-in-O,(e) , Battle_.�reek.Michi8an

M�deofhigh-gradethoroUllhlywaterproofedfelt The milking stool phllosopher re-I ����§���§��������§§
and sur/aced. 'with. erusned "slate In beautiful marked the other 'day that the mill{l-
natural slate colors, 'eitb�r red or Iilreen. Laid in .... ..

strips of lour shingles (n .one at far less cost in of human kindness dispensed by some

la'bor arld 1ime than for wooden shingles. Give folks wouldn't show a trace or butter-
'

you a roof of artistic beautyworthy of the finest fat in a Babcock test.

bu.ildinlls, andone that resists 'fire and weather.

Need no palntinll. "'"'to Fallowing his partlclpatton in it' at

E I ti S' 1 Sh' l Topeka, .T. <;1. MIlhler 'was heard to

, rJer.,.cu Ie Inll e Inll U refer to the annual tonrnament of the
Made of the samll durable slate surface (red or

lrI'een) material as the Multi-ShinlZ'lea, but cut Kansas Edttor lal Golf association as

into individual shingles, 8 l[ 12* in. Laid like th�, classic of "cow pasture pool."
wooden shll1llles but cost leasper year of serVice.

'
__

Need no painting.

The Subscti.ber � Always Righ�
Our subscr+bers are always right

when any question concerning their

subscription comes up. We wish' to

adjust their complaints first 'and send

them the papers for which they' paid.
We 'then investigate and determine

who is responsible for the mistake.

This is the policy.of the -Capper Pub
lications and we desire to have every

solicitor and subscriber to co-operate
with us.

te:fw;��r;Oit�r a�������t�; al� i�: ���,
I'it i��!f���,i� r'�� .� �I��':���e��lyanO� ��ilr:�l�S!����eifC:� :Jf:yet?

L

,
hear anyone say'th,at they paid for

..;
•

_

these papers and are not- getting them SImply send your name and address for n beauUful

please write lind tell me all about it home plan. book. picturIng thlrcy modern doslgn.

and be sure to state the facts. ,��W�l�� b�c���l�;r' m;�;'llb!:��I�ndlnou�llblgkl���gaiO�
It will help us 'locate the cause if b�lIrllng malerlal, Write today. •

you will send us YOllr receipt, cancelled
King Lumber Co., !_728 Troost Ave.. Kansas City, Mo_

check or postoffice money order stub.

They will be returned as sOOn as we

�ee them. It is necessaTy for us to'

bave something to show here in the

office in ord&' to adjust complaints
properly.

'

Remember this, if you pay your

money for any of the Cappel' Publica
tions and do not get them it will be

your fault-not ours,'We all make

mistakes but this ,('ompany is more

than willing to correct any mistake
that is properly bronght to our atten-

tion. ,: (

Will you who read ihis give me th_g,
co-opera tion asked fo1'? Address A. 1;.
'Wolverton, dapper Publicatiolls, 'fo

peka, Kan.

Ellerl_tic "Rubber" Roofing
This is one of our most popular roofings. A
�ized standard among "rubbervroofinzs.

F1II1Ious 'for durability. Made ,of high-llI'ade
waterproofinll materfats, it defies wind and

weatherand insures i:lry-;('omfortable bu.iJdinlls
under all'weather conditions. 1'.onllh.. pliable,
duNble and low in price. It is ,easy to lay. no
H:illed labor required. Nails 'and cemrntineach 1'011. /

'

&erla.tic Slate-Surfaced Roofinll
A hi2h-llI'ad� roll roofinll. surfaced with gen
uinecrushed slate.in two natural shades, red or
areea. Needs no painting_ Handsome enoup
tor a 'heme, econ.omical enough for a barn or

PAIPi, Combines.r.eal protection all&inst fire

� beauty. 'Nalls and -cementwith each roll.

/ '

A farmer became interested in gold
mine stock. He decided to borrow a

small sum to invest. "Now J;ohn,"
said his banker, "I'll let you have this

money. You are good enough. But

I'd almost give it to you if you can

show me a man around here who ever

made any money 'out of gold mine

stock; I'd pretty nearly give YO,H the

money if you can show me a man here
who ever got back a' dollar of the

money he invested in it." John doesn't

own any stock in a gold mine.,

Booklets fully describinll each style, free od, request

The� Company
Boston
Kansas Cia'

St. Louis
Minneapolis
Atlantn
Johnstown
Tol('(10
Bethlehem
Omal,.

Cleveland Cincinnati £)ttsburlth
Dallas' 'Naabville Syracuse
Duluth SnIt Lake City Bungur

-,

Lebanon Youngstown Mtlwnukee
Co lumbus Richmond I.. a trobo
F.llzaboth Buffalo Bnltimore

Houston Denver .Jacksonville

THE BARRETT COMPAl)'Y. Limited ..

Montreal
.

Toronto wtnntneg
Vancouver St. John, N. B, Hallfux , N. S.

Free to Boys!
P-A- B-L-

. Many cows are 1':indel'fec1.

Can you fill In' the missing letters In lhe two words above?

H's eas)'. Try It. It you can. wri,te Geo, Cobb and he will tell

:you how you can get this· Base Bull Outfit. consisting of a Bat,
'. Base Ball and Fielders' Glove without it costing you a cent.

The Bat Is 28 Inches long. bottled shape. The kind Babe

Ruth used in makiJlog his home-run w.orld·s record last year.

The Fh!fder'sMitt I" made of tan leather, weI! padded a.Dd Is
'

justwhatyo-qneed t{) catchblghflies and stO'Jl) red-hot grounders,

The Base Blln is 'a good one and wllJ stand jots of hard'

playing. It's of regulatIon size, has horsehide cover 'With rub

ber center. It Is clo •• I)' !;'Ulched, will not break or tear loose.

,
This dandy th"ee-piece Qutnt is just what you need-It

will help you win mn[\y a game tor your Home Team. Send in )'our name and

address TODAY. and I �II! tel! you-"ow rou can get thiB Outfit FREE. _

Addre.. your leiter to ,GE� COBB, 201 Capper Building, Topeka, Ka.....

'\ '
,

Don't LeI Your, ,

Tires Go /This Way
They will unless you keep the proper
amount of air in them.

Correct air pressure in your tires
means MORE MILEAGE, EASIER

STEERING, INCREASED SAFETY.,
The ��hraderJJniversa'l
Tire Pressure Gauge

will always tell you when your tires
Have the air pressure prescribed by
the Tire Maker.

'

Price $1.50 in U. S. A.

A.
At your dealer'. or

Schrader's Son, Inc.,
,

Brooklyn, New York

'ON COWS
Sore teatS mean less \liilk. Rub
ointment into teat and wipe
away aU excess with a -"loth.
Teats hea}ed,and softened over

,

night.Exeellentfor
. caked udder. wire
cuts, cracked hoof.
etc. Write to 'I.'li.e
aickrnore Co,. BoX
76,Old Town. :Me.
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.The Fire Loss
. 8� Millions

BY �JtANK 'A_ MECKEL .

'

:-...__ --
' ....

The. first. steP.''firfire prevenflon, is
to guard 'against the .p9&sibilities. of a

conflagration. Farm' buildings which
are used to store brflammable things,
such . as h.ay or straware naturally -

subject to fire, but if measures are '

taken against the possibility of fire
reaching these buildings, it is a big
step in the right direction..
Buildings should be protected ·:with .

lightni,ng�rods, for it Is- true that a
large proportion. of the .. fires which

,

occur. in the country are caused by
lightning and when 'any' single agency
proves so ,destructive as lightning has
proved Itself, it i� time that farmers
or!ani�' against it.

.

,.

CarefUl InstaU8tlOD Required' ,

Lightning -rods should be placed' on
the ridge of any barn or building and
should 'be spaced' at 'least 20 feet apart
in order to afford proper protection.
They should all be' connected' to a good
conductor of electricity. Copper is .the
best for this purpose, -altho a cable
made of-iron is-often used. The main
function of the lightning rod is to carry
the charge of electrlcity into the ground,
and this can only be done when the
cable is' properlj« -grounded. A cable
merely connected to a steel stake driven
a few feet into the ground is not well
grounded, To insure perfct grounding,
a pia te of copper should be placed in -

the ground to a depth which will In
sure- its contact with moist earth at all
times. In other words, it. should be
placed below the water table. The cable
should be securely soldered to this cop-

��ul1��e. in��� ����r:t:lte:e���.��� .

in order to insure a contact with the
moist soll, '

'Rods should not .be insulated from
buildlrigs by glass. or porcelain, but
should be attached directly with
clamps or special' fasteners. ·There
should be no sharp bends or angles in
the cable. Needless to say, it should
never be used as a hltchtng' post or a

place to tie a clothes line. :
.

Farm buildings which are lo£!!,.ted
near a rallroad-are in constant danger
of fiJ:e which may be caused by flying
sparksFfrom passing locomotives. Such
fires usually originate on the roof- of
the, building, and. in such cases it is ad- .

vlsable to provide roofing material
which is fire resistant.

.

The' Chicago fire was caused by the,
cow 'belonging to Mrs. O'Leary kicking
over a lantern while Mrs. O'Leary wl\._s
milking. Lanterns have caused many
other .fires, but tlieir use stiU continues
on 'farIWl...Jlll over'1:he country. Many
farmers are in the· habit ot taking
lanterns into hay mows with them when
they go up to throw down some 'hay .

for the horses. A misstep or an awk
ward slip may cause a total 101*1, but
still the lantern remains with us.

Safety is Essential
.

Electric-lights in the barn reduce the I

fire hazard to practically nothing and
they are not at all costly when their
protective value is considered. In fact,
the reduced insurance- rates in an elec
trically lighted barn constitute a eavtng
which will pay big interest on the 'in·
vestment fQ!" the farm electric plant.
Besldes being more 'safe, the electric
light can be' had by merely pressing a
button or turning a switch. It is clean
and requires no filling or- trimming.
One of the best methods of protec

tion against loss by fire _is' a policy
with a good substantial fire insurance
company. The rates are not high on

buildings which afe provided with good
natural protection, and should a'. fire
desfroy tlie building, the farmer has
the cash to put up a 'new one, whereas
without any kind of insurance, he suf
fers the entire loss and. has to replacethe' building at his own expense.
An ounce of prevention is worth a

pound of cure when it comes to prevent
ing fires. With conservation and
economy the watchword of the Amer·
ican farmer todaz, it is_only proper
that he jake "all possible methods; o�fire prevention into consideration on
his own farm, and that he practice onlythe be-st methods. It is estimated that
the United States suffers an annual
loss of 800, mJllions everY'--Year from
fires. If this amount, or even half of
it could be saved, it would go a long
way 'toward paying SOUle of the taxes
Which are rapidly becoming oppressiveto farmers all over the land. I

No farm 'home is complete withoutits local newspape� its fa'rm paper,and its ,daily paper.
.

........ -_:'..-�-

The Nb.<2A .'
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F<?lding
BROWNIE
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Honest wo.rkmanship has become a-habit in the Kodak factories, and it is. in
those factories, in the skilled hands of Kodak workmen and under Kodak super-
intendence, that the Brownie ci�eras are �ad�. '_ -'

.-

J,_
.' �

_0- _-
-

. -

. '. The 2A Folding�rownle gives a happy combination of real convenience and
....

efficiency with genuine economy. The .pictures are 2Yz X 4}(. .inches, a reallg.
satisfactory size, yet not so' large as to make the film and printing costs .high,The folding feature makes it convenient to carry; the excellent finish- is both
durable and pleasing. ,'"

__

-

'The Kodak Bali Beari�g shutter, with 'which this camera is fitted, is quiet and.
";;;

.

certain in action•. It has-snap-shot speeds of 1/2S_, 1/50 and .1/100 of a second '"

and the"usual "time" features.
_ ) ,

The Meniscus Achromatic lens.is of exeellent quality: and each one is carefully"tested.
\.

Lik� all Kodaks ;J.rid Foldi.qg Brownies, the- No. 2�"is autographlc-=providee.

the means for dating and titling the negatives at the time the 'exposure ismade.
-This camera has two tripod sockets, a finder and an accurate focusing scale:-

_.......
.

-The price, ten dollars, includes the excise war tax and the films are but thirty
/

cents for six exposures. Picture taking with a Brownie camera is very simple ._ ...

and is less expensive thanyou think. ' r

Catalogue, ofKadaks and B;ownies free at your dealer's.or by mail.

,E�STMAN ,KODAK COMPANY, RO�HESTER:N. Y., The Kodak City

" I
j

"Try nOut'Y.our�elf�J
say' the G� Judge

-. '.
.

.'- And you will find how
much more satisftl,cttQD a

l._

I/_"'f?i���_-:::z_
little of this Real Tobacco'

V/
.

gives you than you ever
�l�;,;;a got from a big. chew of the'

.9rdinary kind, L
The good, rich,' real to
bacco taste lasts 80-lOJ,lg -

'you don'� need _8 fresh
chew nearly as often. So
��osts you less.
Any man who uses the -

- Real Tobacco Chew will
tell you that.

, /
_ Put up in two st�les, --

W-B .CUT is a long fine-cut tobacco I
.:

.

RlGlIT CUT is a"short-cut tobacco

SIMPLEX,
The Laundered Roll Front

- Collar-aTropicalWeightfor
summer wear

'SLI D�WEll'CO,LLARS
_

Save Your Tie, Time and Temper
.u.n, U.rt ....,U a: Co •• ��ker•• Troy, X. Y••

I,

i" I
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i I BY DR. C. H. LERRIGO

ExperleaeeShews the Way
,,'

.

Service in this department) is ten

dered to all our readers free of .charge.
Address all inquiries to Dr. Charles H.

Lerrtgo, Health Department, Kansas

• I Farmer and Mail and Breeze.

,

��
�SOOT�

iIbeMalteSt<fire ,

,/ I(tIOYm.for Cooki!!l
Send for Free nlustrated Catalog of the

.

Little Wonder 011 Stove
Designed from .U&icatione of.woroen oil lItove

usera the countl"l' over. Encl08ed' top· '(which
aUo_ ofnowaltedllellt up aro....d .ide. of cooJr

inl utenoils)1 and forced "ir feed (stove burna '90,%
air to 10% oil), makes one ce!l'&a1 burner and one

lal. of kerosc:net!o the workof any other oil
stove

with 6 bumcre and Ie) pia. No'wick or asbestoa

riBlI; no dir.t; iiangerl_; ODORLESS. Cooks

fast or.slow ... desired, Hei(l:ht 14 in.; cooking
.urface (besides 2 warming ap.elves) 14 in. x 16-

in. Weight 30 Iba. Generated WJth dena!;Ji1ed
alcohol. Simply operated; strongly conatructed;

occupies ,but little apace. The greatest oil atove

ever invented} anll price only $17.50 f. 0. b.

factory. Scoo for CatalOll NOW •

I.lttle _ Wonder Stove Co.
;11124'1 GABl(E AVJll,

.

DETR-OIT, )toeH.

"1 AlyJ going td briy a thresher this de!!r and'
not gel caught the way I did last year. I

Iza{f 3.,000 bushelS0/ whet# that I expected to
\ thresh myself bJlt I didn't .place an order for
my thresher in time to gel deliverY. When the

threshing, wcu finally done b.y a rig that I/ound
at the Imt �ent, my whea,t brought a dollar
a hushel leM than what my neighbor got, 'who
tlire&heJ early. l lost $3�OOO,by waiii.&, but
I am not going to lotte that money

thi&�ear.
H

Illegitimacy in Kansas

Irr'the last published volillii.e 'Of birt

statistics of the -Untted Sta'res Census

,
Bureau, which is for 1918, Kansas is

I gtven credtt for showing the. lowest

avernge" of any sta�in the number of

illegitimate bi-l'ths,·being only 6.3 births

of every thonsaud. Virginia,
�

-wlrich

showed the highest record, had 50.7

in every 1,000, most of which were

from its colored population. The aver

age for the ,United States was 27 in

every 1,000. Good for Kansas .

1 was reminded of this on a recent

e_yening when 'I took my family to a

nighly moral movie. There 'Vas a

fouhdling in the. plot and one o'f· the

'very first p\ctures showed a young

girl being released from the House of

Cotrection with a -young babe in her

arms.

,The picture won sympathy for the

girl' by the caption, "Her crimi! was
,

that of bel.ng a mother !"
With eery sympathy for young girls

who go astray I question the value of

permitting our liberal sentiments to
\ cause us to shed a flood of tears about

�. such cases/while 'we still have yo.ung

boys "md girls whom we plan to train

iii the rig}lt way.
Mea-ntime the number�of illegitimate

births in Kansas which was 304 in

1918, has increased to 322 in 1919 and

3M in 1920.

-A Kansas Farmer
.�

....

.f'
\ _.�_ You' can profit by this f�ers ex..

'perience., With aNewRkcineThresh..
er-2'O � 32' or 24-x.40 sizes-c--you

•

1
...

'

can do you�threshing· early and avoid
all the .losses of delayedand inefficient

threshing. A light fractorWill furnish
plenty of"power and your \.own help
can handle the outfit. TheNewRacine
is =especially designed for individual
and neighborhood service.

-. Ask your nearby Intemational_deaIer
for information on this thresher,and
write us for'our new descriptive litera..
ture.

.

\

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
t..

� OF' A�RICA
,/"" t

CHICAGO . ""'�.""•• ,.o,
. USA

92 Branch HolI4U onJ 15,000 'Deafen In the UniliJ Stab \.
. I I

--

VMious Diseases
I have had pharyngitis for the last elght�'

mont hs. I have been to six different doctors .

. An eye. ear and throat doctor said I should

have 'my tonsils and adenoids taken out.

Another doetor said It m.lttbt be a good
thing to have the tonsils removed; while

The .other tour 'sald 'my tonsUs were not dts

'eased and my 'trol<ble was caused by
catarrh. Is an eye, ear and throat doctor

.to be relied upon more than 'an ordinary
'doctor? One doctor told .me that It was a

apectanat's attitude to remove tonsils and

adenoids. 'I am taking -medtctne from a

doctor to cure catarrh and he says when

:::SI ��&�rr�s �Sat;:::�dcU�let?hroat 1.ro��le, --------------------

Who shall decide when doctors dls-.

fJ.
At

'

agree? I dislike to be called on to act ,�. "

as umpire. There is something to be

said on both-sides, for doctors are very l'
Capper'sWeek1;ls the

human and some of those who practice �1:�f!nbfl�esll�s�;a specialty do become blind to everv-: that has been forll

thing else. If you know your special- aheaduntnithasllllssedallitscompetitorsan

ist to be an honest man take his word, is now the Ieading family p�er in America.

Capper's Weekly looks after the interest.

rutlief than that of the man who urges ofthe people,'your welfare and the 'welfare

you to take medicine to cure catarrh.' of you\' neighbor. .

TI' d i
. II t tl f One of the best features of the paper is U.

liS isease IS usua y symp oma IC 0 S. Senilor Capper's Washington comment.

some deeper disturbance and seldom Mr. CapperinWashington, is eminentlyQual-

can be cured by_;medicine. It requires Hied to !rive readers inside information as to
what is transpiring in the Nation's Capitol

the removal of 'any diseased tissue and and'what is being accomplished by our rep-

then the general building up of the re.sentatives.

entire system. ANew StoryJu(tStarting
A new serial will begin atan·earlydate.and

is the most thrilling story the Weekly bas

ever published. This story in 'book fonn
would cost you *1.75. "Read this storv in
Capper's Weekly-by sendinll 'only 25c for a

fourmonths' subscription. This is a bargain
offer. The regular subscription price is '1.00

jlyear. Address

Capper's WeeKly, Dept.M. • Topeka.�

NEW RAClNE
THRESHERS

.

� " ,

B'OVEE FURNACES"�
• I

. \.

Pipeless, Central 'Heating orWith Regular Pip
ing Sold for One Price. Why Pay More '1

Twenty-,slx ,Years on the Market t

Every horne, Including tenants' homes. si'ibuld ;
have a furnace. Lpok right into this rurnace. A',I
clean heating sUliface. The large combustion 1
charrrber. save. 40 per cent of the fuel. Has return

circulating radiator, The most possible heat from

fuel consumed. Actuat measurementS of fuel ca

pacity compared with direct radiating capacity

will' show why the Bovee Furnace uses one-third

less fuel than other furnaces. Send tor catalog
and special prices.

BOVEE FURNACE WORKS

,� We�t Eighth St.. �aterlOO, Iowa

- Use of Ch�ulmoogra Oil
I am writing to you for a little advice

about the use of chaulmoogra 011. What do

��fn t��I;e� ItD:°y"�� ��V:O[h: dl�n<fo S:�Wd��a
what Is the price for a pint? R. S. s.

Ohaulmoogra oil is a drug that
should be administered .only by a l!hy
sician. I

I have none to se11. CIdl' on

your loeal doctor.
(

What is Ether Fat?

ha��e t�:;� fo�� �u�n t����I�a�o����r ff:"\{le�' will reduce inflamed, swollen

after al)' opena tto n had been performed that
.
Joints, Sprain,,_ Brui8ea. Soft

It was ether tat. MRS. F. H. Bunche.; _ Heals Boi1s,�PoU
-·_·f can say positively that. there is Evil,Quittor,FiStlil&'1lDd

nothing in the taking of ether to pro- infected IIOre8 qUlc.kl7
duce' fat. The reason persons look as it i•• positive antiseptic
fleslIier af,ter' an operation has been and germicide. Pleasant to

performed is because the operation often aiel dOe8J1ot bUster �r rem"',
rids t!-\em of some drag 011- the system I �fot��d�u,:�...o�ihebor...
Itnd the rest they take in the hOlUlital 'B�ok'7 R k�e.
giyes them a chance to �bUild up. '- ABSORBINE. JR.-die .ntllleptlcUlllment formilllda4.

- --�. reduces .PalnfuL SwoUen VeIna. Wen.. Slralnt. BqtJICII

Betsy: I .cannot IDa -e a' complete Ilopt pain and Inftamlnatlon. Price 11.25 per bj>uIe ..,

diagnosis of your cuse The 'under- "calen or deUnred. Will cell rou more II roa .d.

.

..,. ,LllleraJ T�Bortle for tOe'lD atamps.

weigh t and lassl tude might indica te W. F. YOU�. Inc. 407TeIlDleSI.,SDrlnalield. M....

tuberculosis'---but would be just as

prominent if you were absorbing pus
from some purulent focus in the hody.
A blood fest would show thf'\ -differ:'

e·nce. The only "borne treatment" that

I can suggest is a lot of rest and extra

notlrishment.� Sometimes when a _pa- $44'B tl. N BaHerfI I H ,z�
tient objects to milk I find that fhey

, L� l'\leD'DI::; ...y CI!.�ir_�
o.

take ma1t.ed milk very well and get NEWI!UTT�f'fV��=.':,;,,,,,. '

much good from it. But my special ad- Iltetlro.�i.\..tdef.etsID'l:::""...:l!T:'!d':.or.
vice to yon is to go some place w.herei ��Lb�Cow"ag:r:�·::"I�:,\'ur 1arIr

...laaa up,",

you can get the most expert medical _uD'.:'�.n��:��y':t.��!;.!�!e�WD"'"
treatment .and find out beyond a doubt �t4'l'.:"�.r.��tll'l:'n���.,'}�l:!:
�hat is really the· matter. .�iiiH':'DOV'iRCO., 2177 "'onUII".(�

Two Live Rabbits
<'. FOR YOU

.

S-OW'B-LL_

"

,
What is the mother rabbit's name? Fill iii

',the blank spaces. 'above amI you will b'ave
bel' name.. Try it.
Write Uncle Dick and tell bim the name

of the mother rabbit,_and he·will tell you how
you can get fwo real live Rabbits Free. Tliey

. are th,e prettiest Rabbits you ever,saw. Some
are white with pink eyes, some are black and

white, some red and sonie gray. Each one

is tame and will make a dandy
playmate for any boy or girl. Be
the first in your neighborhood to

get a pair of Uncle DicIt'S Rabbits,

Uncle Dick has a pair of Rabbits
for every boy anci.,girl so be sure

to write and tell him your nan?e
and address 'l;ODAY. and he will

send you his bIg FREE Rabbit

offer. Address your letters to

·UNCLE DICK
51 Cappe, Building, Topeka, Kana.

lltll
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Money Made In Dairying•

\ \ I
_.

. .

-'- . .

-./. .

Better GJ;eam Insures: More and Lar�er Profits <:

_

BY J. H. r'ANDSIliN , .

D'AIRYMEN and farmers, are urged must be of such slz� th.at there'_,will beto write us' about their. experi- _no danger of water rising, above the-

)!nce in -mj(tketlng milk, cr�m' tops of the cans. .'and butter, and to' make suggestions Such tal!l'ks-art;· SQ desl8ned that the- ..for 1lqe Improvement 'of our present cooUng. water clreulatea azound and ,.-

methods of maskettng, ,All da-iry 1�, - under tpe cans: The water' eomlpg
quiries will be answered Pfomptlt and thru the intake is admitted near the
carefully. . '" _- bottom, of the tank. In this. Wlliy the

" . � warmer- water is being displaced con-

Better·Cream Week for Kansas stantly� The cans are raised suffi-
"

.

'. eientloy to permit complete ,circ,!latlonWe VI'! had apple wee�s. and turflip of the water; Strips'of wood. or metalweeks �nd pay-up week� and- now we in the bottom of' the tank are providedare ??Il?,g. to have _a, Better _ Cr�am fOJ; this purpose, These also protect,we.ek 111 Ka.nsa�. Alrd if" orgl{tllz,ed the' bottom of _.the tank. A swingingand, �0-ope11llbve effort. is put "behind 'Ium made of %-inch steel holds thethe Vision. wh��h proDI:Pted this. Better
cans down, 8!nd a metal. lug in the botCr�am WQek, it will mean more to tom of too. tan.k engages the lower rimKansas farmers than ;.aU the other of the can" preventing, it f:rom swl�ingweeks combined; . outward when onl.y partly filled.Whew the Kansall CreameFymen's' as-

soclatlon met �n KansasyCityAecently"
it decided that June 4-11 would be
"Better Cream Wee-k" in Kansas and
that during that period members of
the associati-on would pay. a premium.
of 1 cent -

a pound for bi� qua)itT
cream. It is not u}lreasan.ab� to pre
sume that If- farmers would .get behind
this movement, there would always be
a differential for quality' cream. I

'''But- what's the -matter with the
cream now?!' some cream producers
are goi�' to a�. The..trouble fs t!Jat
very ·little. of 'the highest grade. of.
cream is marketed. One big. cream
eryman lius said, "Until the fal'Ifiei'
m�okes dairying a pa'l1t of his business,
instead ....of a. si«;l.e.lJne, we wiU continue

_to get mediocre- cream, for he does nSlt .

.

r ,
take ;the proper care in handling the _ Cr�89 Section of a Round Cooling Tank ;creafu. or i;n marketing it.'�. _

.
In_�ddition to the lO-gaUon. cans for:

.

At the present. time cr�am 1-n Ka:n�as iholding crelQ.ii., space- is p,.ro.vided tor !IS sup�osed to, be purchased. aceordmg 'two 5"-gall�n cooling. cans of the shot- I.':;;:;;;-iiii!ii�--;;;::;;;;--;;;;;;;;;;;;--;;;;;;---- ;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;i_�"to. three gral'les·. ActuallY' on�y two. gun type. These. cans, rest on a pro-
J

/_
grQdes usuaJ4'y ar� rec_ognized by j,ecting. metal h()ok. The Cans are pl1e- "cre'hm buyer�, and of this by,iar the·

vented from swinging,--ou.tward,. when. -'FAIlM W.CGNS I H yeo are· not D9W ,re:uIaI' reade�grea,ter pavt 1IJ purchased ,as Grade No.
partly fuH, by a band of %,inch strap

. �ara��lo�:,,��":n1s,j; o� Kansas Fadner and Man and�. In other.. wor.ds, all, the cream that
iron attached to the inside of the tank ��,:!r�;t,.��"Ji Breeze, now is the time,to send'io your

IS I!:ot tOG, poor IS purchased on ia flat to flgm n, hoop around the cans. A Idhdi • .GeeIG.to lit. 8ubsedp'tioo order. It- will come 52
baSIS _of butte�fat· content. This s due. swi'lilging arm -o.f 'light steel prevents

'

alt.l,rObllinlr gear. �4i!ll'g!!l;V to highly. competitive condl-
the cans. from' floating up when only

.

�o""" c..c:-'a:-:;::�=.= ,times for II dollar: 3. :Jears "l01' $2.00.,tlOn� In.g_eam buymg, al.s? .to the. lack partly 1il�d. .

One of tht:!se cans is for --------------,---...!;_---------------:7;of lD�Qlm�tion and facilities on the
cooling cream. The second shotg.un can .---- �-----------..;.-.,;...;---------_:_i-<l.part of dal'�ymen. '.

{, I
is used as a household refrigerator and.N?w-medIocre cream

\ Wl��make
.

on�Y' is prodded with a removable traymedlocre_ batter. Cream IS bought on
filler having three' removable shelv.es.a strictly butterfat b{lsis, with gen-

erally as we'JIave previously stated
only two- grades of cream recognized:
good and bad. All butterfat is not,_of At the recent 'state meeting of :K-nnthe same q:uality, evell if of the same

sas breeders of Jersey cattle \Dr. H. M.weight, and all cream now l;ated as. Graefe,' who is in charge of'tuhercu-"good" varles'- enough to 15riilg 'f1].e en-

l� d' ti .

Ktirety of.it down .to ·mediocre. There-
os era lca on, In I ansas, gave.._a

-

V ry ctmeise reP9r� on the work he is 'fore, one of these days 'cream will be'
doing in the dairy herds of Kansas.carefully graded as well as weighed. He stated that 1,900 head of Jersey.just as' we now' careful'ly ,grade pota- catUe-had been tested under his supertoes and grain. Then good cream will
vision with less than 1 per cent react.cdmmand a premium, for it.will be kept ing. He further stated that 29 herdsseparated a'nd maile into the highest had b.een accepted in the accreditedgrade' of butter -which will likewise
list.andinany more had had one cleancommand a premium. Both farmexs.and
test. He brought out the man;y,: a�vancreamerYII!en' will get a better profit, tages of a clean herd and urged thewith virtually the same production Jersey breeders of Kansas to co-oper- .cost that they now have.
ate with him in this work. He alsoOne well known dairyman has said:
ou.l;lined the action he was taking' in"Farmers as a general rule. realize that
protecting the' accredited her4s exa good cow pays better profits than a
hibjt..n at the fairs,scrub. When they go one step farther ��

and 1-ealize that this cow's_ 'Cream will
!lay more if properly handled, 1:'hey will
increase their profits and also raise

Among the prominent men attendthe standard of butter produced in this
ing the Jersey cattle sale at Meridaleco!;ntry." .

" -, Farms in Del ware county, N. ·.Y., on-
. Better·Cream �eek . is. only a be- June 2, was -Senator Arthur Capper,gnming.1 The. endmg IS 1m a large ow.ner of tile Capper p.,ubliclltions.measure up to t�e f�rmers of .�ansas, Messrs. Ayer, & McKinney, owners ofanel to the contInued co-Oper?tlOn of

t\.l.e--Meddale Farms, had arranged for'the men who buy the cream. special sleepers on ,trains leaving New
York, the evening of June 1, w:hiCh()ream Cooling Tanks brought their guests to Meridale Farms

A cooling ·tank that will meet with in time for breakfast. The public sale
generul favor among cream pvoducers. .at Meridale Farms is one of the bigmust be Simple in constru�tion apd yet d�iry catqe. events of the East anddUrable and inexpensive both as to naturally was of grea t inter�t

to onefirst cost and a� to operation. It is whose agricultural publishin interests
genel'ally agl'eed that the type of cool· are as large as those of Mr. apper.ing tank which most nearly meets all
(If these requirements must use water Our. Best Three Offers \.
as the. cooling agent, becaus� on all

"

fat'lllS a certllin quantity of warel: must One old subscriber and. one new sub':"'he pumped every day, and becaHse wa- scriber, if sent together, can get Thetel' is efl!icient as. a conducting me- Kansas Farmel/and Mail .and Breezetlium to fa('ilitatl\_ absoi'ption of heat-one year for _$1.50./"A clq.b of threefrol11 thB cream; .

,

.

, y�rly subscriptfons; if sent together.....r.I,:he grea test effici,_ency is obtained aU for $2; or one thr�e-year subscrip-
,

by admirting the cooling water near tion, $2. -

the bottom of the tank and removil}gthe wal'mest watEir by' means of ,an
ovrrflow pi'pe near the top and at the
ona. opposite the intake. The pipe

\
1

J'-'

r

.'l'\-

89�:ntS'�a�,-,�
A FARMER of'l MOu.:..nd Valley,,' Kan�, re

cently. replaced' his: old �ream \st�toli with
a De UVial . Immediately ...with the same amount.

'I of milk,.his cream:dlecb Wmpe.d £ram. J.l. 31' to'
$2; 26 per day-8<1c a� day gain, or $�?4f:. 85 a ¥ear:--�

•

..... '\
\

• .A
/. �

�. , ,This is only one instance 'of th.ousands.whe�
.r; / a De Laval has checked waste and added -eo its\

, owner's profits, You may be 10Si.n�.even J1ib�.than this; you may be""'p'aying for a De Laval and' .

not getting it by using a cream-wasting separator
or hy hand, ski�D2..

- '.
--

.d _

There" never "'� a time when a De Laval
Separator Wou14 pay-for itself sQQ1ler,,-or wh.ed 'i� ,_".

would make you more moRey, than now. There
are. over 2;.5.00-,,000.De Lavall Sei>aratois' in lISt

thi world ovet'"b.ecause they save. the 'most cream
ana serve the 16nge� time. -

-

.

s... � De�� DOW ebaut �lti.. a
new De La..aI-or ....n.&e. US .....,full iDformation.
n.De 1,a..at,MiIhr. fte the De La-ordSep_t-. _ " (.

ia, a quality PooocIact. Send for fiaIl intormetion.'
I

The De �vaI Separator tompany"
"NEW YOlK' ':CiflC� SAJ.r·FI'ANCISCO

165- Broadway 2'9 E. Madisop SC' 61 Beale Street

I.

- \

/

Sooueror l.iter )'OUwj}t_buy a.
'

DeLaval,�-

Cre�m Sep.udtot' 0.1" Milkes' .

\

,I�

ROD'Ding -,

Ensilage Harvester Ian�
D,UIDP Blo�w¢r\--.

( '.'

Good Showing for Jerseys �

Capper .Atte_p.ds Jersey Sale---

,.
f -

THE RON�ING ENSILAGIf rrARV�STER is th� wonde-:-ful machme that actually takes your' gre:en corn as It
':. stahds in the fieldl reaps it, chops it and loads it into the
wagon box all in one operation! .

",.

Harvests-Ensilage at Half the Cost-.Direct"; from
Cornfield Int.o

.

Silo
No handt(ng of heavy corn bundles
No twine to buy' .

Fewer men and. teams to feed -and pay
Better and cleaner ensilage /

_
Wri�e for catalog

.,

It makes but little, difference how.
American HaJ�ester Co.

the bull gets exercise: the main ,point: Central & 18th Aves. N. E., Minneapolis, Minn.is to see that be gets it. '

------------------......----

.
.)

.-
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N·OT only are sllp-on aprons a con- 'l00-Girls' Dress. . Plain lawn is
venience to the housekeeper but chosen for

-

the unusual roll collar,

they aleo are helpful �o big s�, cuffs, belt and vest of-this inexpensive

ter and little sister. , ..

.' frock of dimity. 'The lines are beeom

_1071-'\:¥omen's and Misses' Waist., ing to the growing girl. �izes 6, S. lO,
An Eton collar and elbow -cuffs are 12 and 14 years.'

.'
- '"

the striking features of this'shirtwaist. l()6S:.;-Women's
" Skirt. The ISHk

The pattern would-be especially pretty sweaters which are so poPu\p.r .this sea

in pale shades of organdle. Sizes 34, son' make separate skirts essentlal,

36; 38, 40 and 42 inches .bust measure. This two-piece style is" easy to make.

'l072-Women's Slip-on Waist. -This Sizes 26, 28, 30 and 32 inches waist;..

slip-on blouse is made attractive by'the measure. .'

.use of narrow -eolored ribbons af the > OOOO-Women's Apron. Thisone-plece
.

neck and sleeves. Sizes 36, 38,40 and apron is e�sy to launder. Sizes 361 38,

42 inches bust measure. 40, 42 and 44 inches bust measure. .

0041-Women's Apron. The skirt of The�e.. patterns may be ordered from

this, becoming apron is gathered to a . t'lle Pattern Department of Kansas

bib which extends into a belt and ties FarmeI and Mail nnd Breeze, Topeka,

at the back, Sizes 36, 40, 42 and 44 Kan. Price 15 cents each. _ Give size

•

'

inches bust measure. ' -. and 'number of pattern deslred.

�To maintain the quality of each product at the'
'=========================

Point sct .b� the technical Sta# is an. outstandin
.. --

- !'!�.ther. Love Wisely Directed, Stanton: "Plit it- down in capital let-

D�� • ..'
ters that self development is a higher

char�eten8� of the S�nd�rd 011 Company
.

,BY SARAH E. HOWA�D " duty than self saertrlee,"

(Indiana], Red Crown 1& a good example. When thaIittle helpless baby comes
When by precept and example the

, into its mother's life. she must act and
mother has h!!lped the child to form

think for it'-must consider its weak- habits of kindness, _
thoughtfulness,

Anotber i& Fortnite long-time burner oil. Thi. ness and do everything for it. But neatness and' faithfulness at work or

d
.

d
.

°1
.

II
� when the child's physical and mental at play, and has" convinced him that

, �ro net IS use In � way slgn� amps,
"'

... nese powers have unfolded somewJla.t, the
concentration leads !o success, and �as

SIgnals are often Iocated at pointe remote from' mothes can best show her love by be- started him on the lIfe work for WhICh

human-habitation, For public safety their un-
. ginning to teach it to think 'and act for h� �eems best fitted, she has l�ved
itself, nnd inducing it to form habits'WIsely and well. And s�e'?as a nlght

interrupted service is-of the utmost imh0i:1:a�ce. that. will be a help and a guidance.
to expect t� r�eap allprecIab0D: and joy

h hOI h II b
.

I
'

-

as tIme goes on and the fruit .of ller

It is-essential t at t e 01.& a urnWit a c ear. No one knows better than.the mother labor appears

.

bright flame for d.ays at a time without
attention. the difficulties in the way of training, ..

----

her child as she would wish it to' be B
�.. . ... ../ Pr E

trained. Children .are so different.-, "�

est ways�eserve gg;:
no two alike even lD the same. famIly PreserviJig eggs is a subject .many
-so there are many contending clr-

persons are interested in at this' time
cumstances to be overcome. It is an of the year. There is a farmers' bnl

unwise mother whose lo�e .for her off- Ietin that discusses this subject in a

spring allows her t-o·. sacrlflce her��f most helpful way and gives the (direc

contm�ally to save It from""seeming tions for preserving eggs hi witter

bardsaip. A child accustomed to s,!ch glass or lime solution. _

devot.ion generally becomes both selflsh If good results .are to be obtained,

and mcompete�t, and enters upon its the eggs should be fresh, clean and

Ufe work handlcapped.
.

. infertile. Directions for candling eggs.

I once saw a y?ung matron WIth �er the preparation of a candling. lamp,

beautiful baby lD - her. lap watching and how to tell a strictly fresh egg are

with much interest a girl In her tsans glven, If you are Interested In know

w�o was,-performi�g her part of the ing how one can use _preserved eggs

dally housework WIth the energy and you will find this bulletin helpful.
skill tharsaowed .training. "You like Write to the 'United States Depart-

, to work?" asked theyoung mother. ment of Agriculture for Farmers' 'Bul

"Indeed I do," rgpli�d the gir.l. "I letin No; 1109 calle<l-"P..r.e!i!erving Eggs."
never was taught to work," said the It will be sent-to YO'u free:'

mother, "and now I must work and I

hate it!" The -expresslon oil her face

was one no mother would like to see

onher daughter's face and know that

she was the canse of it.
The wise "mother will not allow 1ler

self to becoine.mentally rnsty or behitld

the times. She""lnust bold herS"elf ca

llable of ·being a compaIlJon to her hus- Somehow Jhe night seems' softer' and clearer.

band and children, and a counsellor ��: ��';v��:I�b:V�ua��.f:I�:[fJ:nb�U�:�rer.

:_;"":===========================
they can deperid on. To do this, it may Hearts beat higher and love Is' �ruer. '.

_
help her to remember and act upon the ·It·s a moonlit path and It elld.s too soon.

'.
,Yea. thi!re Is a reason and, It Is-June.

i I \,'. ! ,.,\ 1 .11 ,'1, \ 1:1
f,ollowi,?� words�;pf �lI�beth,:.9!adY ,.,��",,,."-i.,·..... rj:;-�.���e!,t'!.•:G�rm�·

-
"_

.
..._

, /

- TheSignificance
.

-of Maintained
Qu�nty

,-

. 0'F highest sillnificance - to the mo-

-, torist is the fact that during
.

. those times-when thedemands for

gasoline have -been so great as tothreaten
positive famines, Red Crownjthe high
grade motor gasoline manufactured by
l1he' Standard Oil Companr' (Indiana),maintained itS--8tandard 0 qualitY .m
the face of every difficulty.

--

.

, I
- ,

.'

Impartial testsmade on authority of the,
'Government proved Red Crown sur

passed the specification8-set� by the-Gov
ernment for its requirements of motor

g�line� These {acts indicate the i_!leals
of service which animate the -activiries

Qf theStandard Oil Company .(Indiana)
in -eyery department of its business," ...

'

,
,

To maintain the quality .of'a..ptoduct,
when the demand is normal .. is a'general
practice; It iswhen .demandjs pressing
and. the supply is low- that insistence
upon maintainedquality is a true meas-

ure of a manufacturer's integrity.
'

..

During the blizzard of january, 1918, lamps
'filledwith Fortnite, located high up in the Rocky
Mountains, burned night and day during the
ten days that traffic was. tied up, and at . the end

of that period they were giving perfect service.
"

-

It is only oy..multiplying such records of q�aJ.1ty
and integrity of IDfnlJ{actUl:e. oyer a long period
,of years that th�_' reader can grasp the degree
-

of public confidence enjoyed 'by.Standard Oil

Company (Indiana).
. .

,

�'

Company
.

r<lndiana),
910 S. Michigan �venue,

.

...

,

'Standard Oil

,Cbicago,m
2455

I nUt-,Kansas Farrii_Hblpes�l
Slip-on Aprons Saye the Summer Dress

BY MRS;' HELEN'LEE CRAIG

, .

The Reason is--J'une
-'-

,.

Today the skies are a trifle fairer,
And even .the rOBE!S a little raper. .

��: :rrn I:����to�n�so�r�l:p�lt..r�rlft��l�r.
And we hum.: all the day. a-blithesome tune;

.Qh, there fs a re_ason and It Is....,June.



P-roper Adjustments Reduce Op-erating Costs
"

-

BY FRANK _"-- MECKEL �
�

'"l pIlLE
-

the majQrity of motor steel which act as abrasives to the

VV ��rs in every day use are oper- smooth cylin.der walls.
ated--. by men, there are -thou- . Perhaps the most expenstve part of

sands of ears-run b� women, and .moJor car Qpe,ration,is the tire '€quip-'"
with proper knowledge'of the-mactifiie ment and .the care which._t.he tires l'_e-.
she-Is-handltngcfherefa no reason why _qliil:g should-never be neglected-if they'�

any woman cannot be- as- gqod" an are�·to return good service. Perhaps
operator as a man. more tires are ruined due to under-
Mo�or cars inay be run for consld- inflatiQn than to any other' cause. Most'

erably less' money than is commonly tire manufacturers mold the desirable'
considered necessary It_,,some of the air' pressure on the side wall of jihe
fundamental' prlnclples__ '!.f- motor car' tire. It will range frQrll 50 pounds in
operation are observed; The CQst· of the sma-ll a-inch' tires to about !:Ia·· or
operating' a motor cal' may he divided 100 'pounds in 1?}l4;l. large, li-inch tires.

--_ .
.

".
.,

,

_,I

� ,
If • 'Voma� Underatandll th! M�m of a ltlotor Oar; Sh�.-CaDj operat�

-. .It a. 'Veil a8 a JUan. .'
. ,, ,-'"'

Into th�ee classes: Initial ·costr.:·and. de- Under-inflation Is the cause of �x
preeratton,' fpel, tlro .and oil charges cesslve wear on the .tread 'and causes
and .),epair bUls. The first cost is one hard steering, to say nothing Qf the

. whIch i� always-present and one �ver' matter of rim-cutting.
.

which th-e operator has little control. ,--- Small cuts in' the treads. should be
The second cost; Is the one �hich�de- cleaned-and filled with plastic rubber
pends largely upon the care exercised ,01' tire dough. If these cuts are not
by the driverF':-for on ·it largely de- 'cared for, water will find its -way to
pends -the third, cost of repairs. the cotton. fabric and cause rot which
The fact that some drivers are able weakens the fabric and causes blow-

to get 18 miles out of a gallon _of gaso- outs.
,

'

_

line while others are able to get. no _- As a matter' of protection and as; a
more than 10 miles using the same means of keeping- down the cost of
car would- tend to show that there is operatlng a motor car, it is highly ad
something in knowing. your carburetor' visable that some .kind of Insurance 'be
and fis adjustments. The first man taken out .to protect t)le car owner
can travel rortess _than�2) cents a mile against loss eithe.r .. -by .fi.re. .theft, or"
on _?O-cent gas, while �he--:-�econd ��s personal liability.

'

-_3 cents a mfle, In drivmg 10,000 'mftes, Losses by fire are somewhat ra;:e;the first man is abl� to Save enough but they should be. covered by bl!i\u
on _!lis gasoline bill to buy, several ance, Losses by theft -are DQ,t at all

.

tires. rare, and while the car often is re-
.

Reducing Gasoline-Consumption covered, it i� usually found �Q be ready
The item of lieavy gasoline consump- fo�. the repair shop, or else It �as been

tion may'DQt be eptirely due to Im- stripped of everything WhICh can
,

,
.

. readily be removed. There are Dum-proper adjlllstment of t�e carbure�ot. erous so-called ."theft-proof" I k b tIt may be due,--to soft .tires, draggrng /
.

QC S, .

u

brakes, .. poorly lubricated
_
heartngs or

Done of th�� are absolutely t�e�t
improper wheel allgnmeut; ,These are proof..A thlef can take any car If he ,

all things which- will bear inspection
wants It badly enough, The matter of .. '

.,
. personal indemmty IS wQrthy of con-wheI_l the gasQhn� mtleage _runs low. sideration.· While a person may be�f the tro?ble IS �n the callbu�etor -careful in driving, he ca-ll never countadjustment, It will.:1!SuallY""make Itself

on what tfie other fellow may do. Themanifest by a discharge of black s.l,lloke most careful drivers sometimes haveand seot from the exhaust. ThIS in- . _

dlcates, incomplete combustion within acctdents,
the cylinders, and -not only does it COnsider Other Fellow's. Rights
�ause the gasoline costs. to mou�t, but lt is not essential that a' person ex-
It causes carbon deposits withm �e ereise extraordinary care in driving- a

<,

cylinders and on the valves which; motor. car. But it is essential that he
must be removed from time to time at exercise at least ordinary care. Fast
a considerable cost. _. -

- and Teckl�ss duivlng will account for
The proper setting of a carburetor. 90 per' cent of the automobile accidents

is such that the maximum speed .of th-e in the country. Be careful and con- .._

motor is. reached when the throttle -fs. sider ·the -other fellow. He has some
held in any given position, and 'l'\:hen rights on the road too. If ypu are
the gas is burned c!ean,"without black riding behind another car and you 'see
smoke. . a hand thrust out ·.()f the other cal',
AIIQther cause of carbon deposit in don't t11' to guess whllt _the other man

cylinders and .on valves is the use of is going-- to do. Take it for gr!lnted
too mud! oil, or tile wrong__.. kind, 9.f that he is goi.ng tn- do something-:and
oil. If the .oil Is too light it will wQrk proceed willi clUltion. There. are nQ

past the pistOtl rings... and burn in the natiQ_na}..._J.'ufes and regl11ations which
combustion chamber, causing heavy are fQllowed by motor.iSts. One_ sign
carbon deposits. The use· of too much to. a man in New York. may mean
oil will show in a blue· smoke at the sotnething different tD' the man from
exhaust.' .

.
.. San FranCiSCQ, but wben you see a

Manufacturers of good lubricating ]land tbJ,;ust out, whether it be o'n the
oils furnisn -charts which show the right or left side of the car,. don't
kind of oil recommended for: all makes count on the other car turning in any
of cars: It is the safest policy to fol- definite direction. .

low ,the instructions of one of these When motQrists discQntinue'fast and
('harts. � It is also a· good plan to reckless driving and consider _that
change the oil in the crankcas.e· every otliers have as much right on the rQad
],000 miles of travel, for oil becomes as themselves, there will be-far fewer
(liluted with unburned ga�oUne 'and autQmobile accidents and less cause

�va ter which works past. the', rings, and for indemnity insurance, but right hQW
In time loses its l-q,bricating qualitiel!. it -is th-e' better side-' of prudence for
It also becomes contaminated with every automQbile owner to arm him
\ll.rt, Mid.: "e�lI.l� I !,�ft1�lefi jO(, jl100 i �'4!�'l�fl'!���,Jtt9�AAtdA9.I.1I ,..ltlt I-J i IfHIII'II ,
,- I ' _

-Is'Your'Meal-
, . ,

iirne'·])rink .-�.
- .r

Your Friena'1
...

- ., --�'.

-

-A goodmartip�op1e -�h6 like ·tea.
or coffee flnd that tea and coffee'
don't like them.

.- ,

NerVo1z;ness. sleepl�sSn�s�'or�
:distufbed_.digestion isprooi:

·�·POS-TUM··tERfA(-·:
-:.....-- . " ..

"

.Made mostly for'

.women=but used by many meri
•

... J,IT was made for women from 14. fo 74.. It was
made by a woman, and put together by a-man,

It's color iii blue, because it stands for happtness,
It's name is theHappy Happening, because it makes
happiness happen. -Makes it happen to homes, either
inside ozout.. Among 98�therthings, it has to do

I with Mother.'s kitchen anli Father's automobile,

It costs ygu nothing, but its bound to save you'
much. It ',s one of those tlJings it is best not to bor
row, beeause you will never want to return it..--

�

If you ,will send us 10 censs with your nam� and
address, and just say: "Send theHappyHappening";
along will come one of your own by return mai,•. "

-

-._

:Jh�LDWeBl'Otb(irs�fXllo/'
512 EAST__THIRD STREET, DAYTON, OHIO

Boston New York Jersey City "'Chicago Atlnnta
.

Memphi.
Kansas City Minneapolis Toronto

Factories:' DaytOli Toronto-'

/

_-
- .'-.. .

- I

WHEN WRITING TO OUR ADVERTISERS MENTION �NSAS .FAR�
IIU!1D M.AJL A�D.BREEZE. THIS WILL INSURE YOU'.GOOD SE:R'VIOllk:1"
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KANSAS FARMER 'AND "MAIL AND BREEZE

\

If one would have good neighhors,
she must be a good neighbor. She
should set the standard. After all,
there is only so much bad in the WOl'S't

of us, and a great deal of good in most

of us, so even the worst neighbor one

has may be helped.
No one likes a stingy neighbor. He

doesn't even like himself.' But to be

helpful and not stingy does not mean

that we should lend house and home.

Borrowing is too frequently a habit. It

is an economic loss as well,' to one of

tbe two parties. Either you return

too;'much of the article you borrow,
wbich is a loss to you, or you don't re

turn enougb, or not a t all, which is, a

loss to your neighbor. An' economical

bousewife, therll.iore, resents constant

" borrowing; and every housewife

sbould be economical. Of course there

are times when borrowing cannot be

avoided, but YOUI' neighbor's house is

not the storehouse of supplies from J .

which you are to draw every time your'

own supplies run low.

To be a good neighbor one lias to be

willing to give. God and humanity
both 'pity the )lerson who is, unwilling
to respond to, the real need of a neigh
bor. In times when sickuess or.sdis

tress visits your neighbor it is your

duty to give ntl'you can until he is re

lieved. It means you must be willing
to lend a hand as well as supply food

or clothing or other necesalties.
- Friendliness, helpfulness, kindness
,

and courtesy are the requirements of

neighborliness. You are setting a

standard in your neighborbood. You

are building, day by day, your reputa
tioti' as a neighbor. Are you over gell

erous? Are you stingy? Are you try-

ing to be the Isind of a neighbor by tlame .. • "

• .. "

wbom you would like.to live? It is a Addre
..

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER worthy ideal for wbich to strive. �unam.iJwillbrIDII:PreeTrlalPlapao.. ,
'

<,
\'

It� familiar name is
heard whenever women
discuss the attractive-'

ness and durability of / .

fine silverplate. Thus
it has been for- more
than seventy years. The
Old Colony pattern as

illustrated counts its
friends by the hundred

score.

A wide variety oE' pat
terns,all guaranteed'with-

'

out qualification, makes

selection easy. Your dealer

will get for you any pa(
fern you desire. Be sure \

to ask for "1847 Rogers
Bros.'.' by its full name.'
Write International Silver

Co., Meriden, Conn., for
" folder F-75 illustrating
other patterns.

�.,

Egg&�Oys1er'
. ) ,

'

POINTE
au Fer reef,-compos�d of 50,000.000 tons of

oyster. shell, is the source of supply of a modern,

up-to-date cleaning and grinding plant that is now

producing pure ground oyster shell sufficient to cover the

shortage that has hamper«fthe.poultry
and egg; industry.

That carbonate of lime is an essential par� ofthe fowl's

diet is a fact determined by breeders and by scientific

experiment. The difficulty i.n the past haa.been the limited

amount available and the inferior quality of much of the

so-called shelf.
.

Pilot Brand Oyster Shell-FI�ke meets every require

ment of the feeder and assures not only full; potential pro

duction from every hen by supplying the needed lime for

hard-shelled eggs, but builds strong, healthy birds,
Pilot Brand is washed free from impurities, 'dried.

ground and graded wtQ.j;wo sizes and packed in new 12-oz.

burlap bags. ,

If :Jour dealer does-not car,., Pilot Brand,
write IuJ today,

gi'lli"g his nom, 'and we will

see that you are supplied.

OYSTER ,SHELL

'J?RODUCTS CC1R.P.
80 South se., New Ydrk

"

Chicago, Ill. St. Loui., Mo.

1 l" BUTTE.RM{LK -

� .Women�_�rViCC? (Orner ForBogsand.,oulfry
----� Experienced feeders know that there

Send all Questions to the Women'\' S�rvlce is 110' better feed for growing bogfi and
Editor. Kansas Fanner and Mall and Breeze. poultry than .buttermllk, A regular
Topeka. Kan. 'I' 7

supply, however, has, been difficult or
Impossible to obtain" and f!!eders have

had to do with'out it. A process has
now been worked out for. putting this

t:;��l!l�af�ee: �'k���s����et �rM'T��Uln�k�
By sImply addIng water you get real genuIne
buttermilk with aU Its great teed value.

Scratcbes on Silver
Please tell me It ui'ere 18 any way of re

moving scratches from sUver?-.5. C.

Try removing the scratches by rub

bing the silver w�tlt a pad of chamois

skin dipped in olive oil.
,

1

R";mol'ing ""W;Inut /Stains
Please tell me how I can remove walnut

staIns from white wash materials ?-Mrs.

D. B: V.
'

To remove walnut stains from wbite

material, 'soak the stains in kerosene

over night. In the morning wash the

stains in cold water and soap. When

the material is boiled, the stalns will

disappear.
\

,

Girls 1'1ay �Iarry at 18
'It has been my Impression that parents

��: �:to�l: fl�;�r th�l:"'a���:elota'i?aut�rd
they can marry Without the parents' con ...

,

r.=========;==::;======91

�:�i._<:k�8E. �.ease advt.... m/,Whlch Is cor-

Girls may marry at 18 years without

their parents' consent. Tbey cannot

'come into possession of property until

t&ey are 21. however. -

<;

"

I,

Recipe for Sea Foam
I have lost my recipe for sea foam, and

would apprecIate your pcLnting' It.-Miss

T. P. E.
.

.. /
\ Following is the recipe for sea foam :

�l 3 cups of light brown sugar and

1 cup of boiling water until it forms a

sort ball in cold water. Pour this

slowly into the stiffly beaten whites

of 2 eggs, beating constantly. A:dd 1

cup of'nut,s and flavor. Drop' on 'but

tered pans.
--,

"

How to Clean Jewelry__
I have some old jewelry that Is very

dirty. Coutd you tell me how to clean It 7

,Mrs..�J, H. K.

'FIrst brush the jewelry'�ith soap

sn!,is, then dust it with magnesia pow

der, and allow it to dry. Polish with

a sof£ cloth. Magnesia powder i
,

" ighly inflammable, and must be �pt
away from theJil'e. ,J.

.I

Spanisb Steak
Will you please tell me how to pre.,pare

Spanish ,steakl-F. D.

Cut 2 pounds of steak in a-inch pieces
and place in a deeJl"1Kln. SliCe 2 large
onions and .put Over the steak. Grate

1 large .potato into a can of tomatoes

'and pour this over I the steaJv and

onions. Salt and pepper to taste and

bake in' a slow oven 1 hour•

/

What-Makes a Good �eighbor
�

BY RACHEL A. G..<\'RRETT

I

•

1-

\
June 4, 1921.

� BuItmnUt.IC.te/)'�".,,_.....
oPIIet,..,. and"onlc, a. fD.U a. a Iud. 0Ji4

I.:up. hOg._'" prem. condUlon,

The hogs consume ,it eagerly and thrive on

�t� W�\II�saaw.;:�:ti:I�;g:::Cfe:d�'�:a<IJ!��n��
Kansas Farmer aJld Mall andl Breeze, Inter

ested In gettfng rl10pld growth and good.
healthy stock should 'teed SEMI-SOLID BUT
TERMILK. For free samople 'and Information
about Semi-Solid Buttermilk and feeding hogs

and poultry for greater profIt, write CON
SOLIDATED PRODUCTS CO., Dept. 3611.
Lincoln, Neb.

100 ....
laIbd ..
Boar. III.
hcktl"
CIIaIIII ..
�'
0aI7 011•
....
rut.

Sick Baby>Chick.)
You can rid your llock of roup. colds. bowel

trouble and other ailments. OEBMOZONE

is prev,.entlve as well as curative, a wonder

worker for poultry, especially baby chicks.

On market over 20 years. Endorsed by thou

sands. It no dealer, order by card. Post

man will collect. No extra charge. 75c and

$1.50 packages. Baby Chick Book FREE.

0l'!0�" LEE CO., Dept. F-5. Omaha. Neb.

Send Us
Your Films
Beat materials. most sl<liltul work

manship. and, helpful suqgest tona by

experts as to cause of failures-ail at

a cost no higher than you are now pay ..

ing merely for tbe developIng
and print

ing. Twenty-tour hour service given.
Send us bymall your hand camera films

for developing aria prInting, We seli

absolutely fresh tllms at usual prices,

DEVOlIlPINO PRIlfTIlIG

SIZE e�����. ' PACK PIlICE
12Ex!1. EACH

VP. 1"l.x2V•..
, ,

BR. I 2V.X2Y,' •. 10c 20e 25c 4e
BR.2 2V.x3V.,.

I A' 2'lali4V•. ,

3Qe 5cSy,. 3Y,.44Ve , " ':t5e 25c
3V.� 3V.x3V•...
2C; ���1�:·. 25e\ '30c .6c3A. 15c
4B. 4x5 .,

4A. 4V.x6V••• .25e 50e 50e 12c
5C. 5X7 ..

\I Enlargement trlc" on Appllcation

Write your -rutt name and address

on roll, state num-oer ot prints wanted.
enclose remiltance to cover and mail

In one package to the address gl ven

below. A refund will be made tor all

films not printed. and no tllms which

wl)1 not make satisfactory pictures will

be printed ,from. See''the article In this

Issoe giving helpful hInts for the pho
tographer, telling you what not to do .

. The Capper Photo Service
DevelopiniF-Printi1lg-Elllaruing-SuPl'lIe.

P:G_Willard,lIIgr., 621 Han.Ave.,Tolleka.Han.

Stop Using a Truss

I,
STUART'S PlAPAO· PADS

a1'9dlflenmtlrom the truss, ...

be Ina mediclne appUcators oe �
made SQ" ••dh••lve pur- �

poselr. to hold the
distended' I [ I

muse 8S securely in place. Q

No at,.p., buck I•• or ...rtna
aU..hed - cannot. sUp, SO

oann�t chate or-press Ba-a1nst
the pUbic bone. Thousands

have successlully treated

lIn"cod Fae-Slmltt themselves at homewIthout

Gold IIIUl
hindrance from ,.."rk-most Grllld Prll.

• obstinate eases conqu�ed. .

Soli tt velvet-".11
CO apP''_Inexpen.Jv" Awardel�

:�:�ral e�:a'ft'e�J'.dn��rtb���::�o�!�':,�r�va
....ve II hy sendlnlr Trial of Plapao absolutely FREE
Write nama on Coupon and send :rODAY. ..

......0 CO., 306 Jlulrt Bldg., ... Llul....0.
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Fo� Our\Young R�aders J
j

BY KATHLEEN RbGAN I
. A long time ago boys bad .only one'
name each .. They "Were just John or
Carl ol'WilliaUl or Richard, and people
dldu't know' what their last na1nes-'
which we call surnames-were. But
'they knew that John's father was
named John, too. so they began to call
the DOY John, the son of. John, -and
aft�r a while' they' eliortened it to
.Johh's son. and finally called it John-.
son. If your name is Williamson, Rich
ardsol7 Carlson, Jacobson or Davidson,
you probably got it this -way, Or if I

your name is Richards, .Tohns; Ed·

Iwards...Daniels or Matthews it may
be just a contraction of Rlchardsou,
Johnson and the like. Jones was

ori'lginnlly Johns, but wag- misspelled and
has remained .Iones ever since.

-

It is probable, too, that some folks
tool, their names from. where tlfey
Jived. John York probably came trom
the town ofl York and may first have i
lteen John of York. But sometimes
folks didn't live in a town but by a
hill or brook .or church or wood. So
tueir names became John Hill Tom
\Vood or Henry Church. Lane,' Field,
Marsh and Rivers probably orlgtnated
this way. .....__

An" unusual feature o'k_ habit may
have given one his name. �"short man
became Mr.' Lltf le, Small or Short. Mr.
Long or Mr. Longfellow 'was- probably
a tall fellow. If your -name is Strong,
Good, Wise, 'White, Noble 01' Swift. an
ancestor of yours was pl'obubly� such a

person as the word describes.
.

If your name is 'I'orn Taylor, doubt
- less ages ago one of your ancestors

r:=�=============��:1 was Tom, the taylor. �ilIer. Draper,"I Shoemaker, Carpenter, Fisher, Hunter.
Page, 'Singer, Brewer, Maf;on and such
names are probably results of such a

practice. The Smiths get their name
like this, too. There were many kinas
of smiths, tinsmiths, coppersmiths,
goldsmiths, locksmiths,. blacksmiths
and silversmitllS but these were short

.

ened to just Smith; and· thus different.
families of Smi-ths were named.
Of course there are great numbers

of names which have been clia.ng·ed� in
spelling or been translated from other
languages, but' there are lots of names
whose origin we can trace out.

June 4, 1921. *

" ,

Baying Time Cot in BaU.
Save· time. labor and-'money by putting up
this years hay crop easily and Quickly with

./�.,--.
Stacker and Sweep RaIre. /

"Two boys and �yself can pot up mere hal" with the
Jaykawk Stacker than 40 liIulcaiIlI," �a A. Barter.
Mercedell, TCS:B8. '

Lhrht........y to �ate-. boy can roD It. No
ropes or ulleys-entirely eutoemtle. Wood or steel.

Elevates fallioadofsweepr.ke.
e::t�l��:;!�r:!fe':t�"��::;
h� teoms and days.

�:t;a:��·g.ot �p
Dlr..t Prom M.a_

To Youl

d
:s
..

E
..

.....................................

Save Money!!
'I'he offers below allow you a

handsome "saving from the reg
ular rates:' No agent's commts
slon allowed. The subscriber gets
all there is by accepting these
offers and sending the order' di
rect to Kansas Farmer and Mail
aud Breeze._

Kansasl Farmer

and}
.

M'1 d B Club 10al an reeze. . •• -

AIl forHousehold. '.' . . . . . . . ..

$1 5Capper's Weekly...... .7
All One Year

Kansas Farmer and

}M'l dB" Club 11ar an reeze. .•.
All torGentlewoman .....•.. .

Household .....•••.• $1.25
All 'One Year

Kausas Farmer and

}
Ma iland Breeze. . • • ��b/� )Woman's World ....•

$
. or

.

People's Popular Mo.. 1.35
All One Year Y'

Kansas Farmer and

}M'l d Bt Club 13ar an eeze.. • •

AU forMcCall's . .......••.•

$'
.

Good Stories........ 1.65
All One Year. / __

Kansas Farmer and

}
Mail d"'" .

.

Club 14
!Ua� an nreeze.... All forAmer-ican Woman ....

$People's Home Journal 2.00
AU One Year

Kansas' Farmer and

}
-"

M'l dB' Ciubll1al an I eeze •. "
.. All for:\lcCall's. . . . . . . . . . • . ..

$
-

Household , . .. 1.&0AUOneYeat
\

Kansas Fal'yVer and

}
Mail and-Breeze... Club 16

Clipper's 'Veekly ..'....
AU for

1':1 thfinder. . .......• $ 1.90All One Year ,/
NOTE--H you should happen not

to find your tavorlte Imagazlnes In
these clubs. ·make up a special club
of your ow,n and write us for our special price. We can save :rou money
on any combhi'ation ot Kansas Farmer
and MdII and Breeze and any two or
n10re other magazines you wan�.

/
.�.

KANSA� FARM'ER --AND.
....

__ '-::---

If you can find the names hidden in
this puzzle send your answers to the
Puzzle Editor, the Kansas Fn rmer and
Mail and Breeze, Topeka, �an.
l'he winners of the puzzle 'for May

21-Eight Products Grown on the
Farm-are Louis Goering, Clarence

.Beuchat. Dona Light, Lucy Lowrey,
Lillian Zumbrun a1id Marie Jagan. The
eight products _!ll'e rye, alfalfa, corn,
wheat, clover, ·timotl.J.y, barley and oats.

I ,� I

MA1L BREEZE'AND 15

-

- 22z36 Cue Threahel' EqUipped with lU-CIeaDer
'.

for HulliDa CLwer aDd Alfalfa
I
t .!

; ....-

�iv� theWorld'sCroils
..With Case All;.Crop Threshers

. ,

.. '"

In the important work oJ-salvaging the world·s
crops after-.they are harveeted, Ca&e Stt;el-huill.
GalvanizedIhreshers each year render a great ser-

<, vice to Humanity aad Civilization. Without tbe, r
!ielp ofmodc:m thre�hers.-8�ch as CaseMachines.rIt would be impossible for the farm worker" 0 - ,

todBY_ to save the annual crops.
.

A Size for EverY Need
Case Threshers have been built since 1842 and

this line of justly renowned threshiQg machines
now includes a thresher for ever,y seed crop and a
size suitable for every threshing need. There is
the small',eO x 28 ma�ine for individual thresh
ing, while the ligbt w-'ight 22 x 36 �nd 26 x 46
threshers are ideal Jor average "community'·
service and the 28 x 50, 32 x 54. 36�8 and
40�62 big-capacitymachines.meet every require- \
ment for cwitom threshing on any scale.

/ . I......
A Thresher for Every Seed Crop '.-

In localities where grain_and hayare the prin
cipal crops. Case Grain and vrtnWe;ed Threshers are
upholding and adding toCase reputation for:..clean .

threshing. thorough. separation,. perfect cleaning
- and complete saving of the threshed crop. In the
pea- and bean-growing districts Case Pea and
Bean Threshers are rendering a. like" service. In
rice-growing sections of

'

the world Case Rice·.'
', THreshers. which are unaffected' by moisture, are -,

.. performing their workwith equal satisfflction and
the same is true Qf Case Peanut Threshers. /

Case Threshers are "all-crop" machines. ThatY'
is, at a slightadditional cost,they can.be equipped
and adjusted to handle grain. grass seei1."Peas, beans. j.rice 0;� This may be done in the field in
a short time.

'Attachments for Case Threshers
All sizes of Case Threshers can be equipped

with feeder orhand feed; windstacker orcommon
stacker. or any one of a variety of improved grain.-

handlers. AU of these attachments are of ourI

own design-ease-made' for Can Machines.
_

No maf:J:er where-you are, nor what'"crop you
grow, there is aCase Thresher of a size and type
to meet. your requirements, Our catalog may -

prove of interest t� )'00. -, ) /

J. I:. CASE THRESHING MACHINE COMPANY
DEPT. Fl4

.

. RACINE, WISCONSIN
"61 Fadorg Branch.. and 8.000 Cale Deakrs � the United Stares and Canada. l�

in the prinefpa! alfricultara�dutr!cls, luue the -purchase,. of Caae Machine'll. , ..

(

l.ooI! 1M lite
EACLE

Our Trade Mar.

Conc�ete Watering Tt-ougbs
Livestock keeps healthy through the sanitary clean..
]iness of the concrete watering trough. A permanent improvement.
Free from the dec�, rust and rot common to other troughs.

.-G_'
IPOrprrlLA� 10) <C�M�fNJ1i
SUPERFINE .AND SUP�RSTRONe �-...:. ,

lilies Fann Be,<;t I.

Counttd' life is one of the most in·
teresting I -have ever' known. I have
lived -in the country fOllr yeltrs and in
town' foUl� years. I would rather live
on the farm. I have 10 or 11 rabbits,
two dogs and a pig. l'wo swarms of
bees came to our place this summer
lind a lot of them got into the house,
aii11 one stung me. We live on the top
of a hill and CHn see for a long way.

•

I
La:;t summer when my. friends visited.
me �e pla.yed house down by the mill Iand we sUl'ely had some fun .�---===;;;;;=======!I MOTlUln County, Helen Smlth.7

_ Ilib:,. "I ,II ,. }1< Il' It �;,Jj:.l., I :'i�I'!

)

------------------------

Ran"ns Farmer a·nd Mall and- Breeze.
Topeka, Kansas.

Enclosed tind $ .... , ...• for whIch
please send me all the periodIcals
named In Club No ... , .... for a term
of one year each.

'-.
Name ......•...•.•.•...... -t •.•.•••••

Address ...•••. ',' .•••.•••.......••.. ,

•• dl ( I I J l t'-"'; •
1 �' •• ! I h • , i, i l"l '0 I , h ; t I

,/

Ground extra fine and gives a

smooth surface o{_great strength
d lasting qualities.
lIourly
Tests
Insure

'--'Uniformity.

'! iv
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ttl t- KANSAS 'FARMER ANI}·· M�IL�. AN:P, BREEZE- '.

1\ JlPRE --optimism prevails among ported in 48. counties, but 'no- Serious

1V.l �ansas farmers thi�.,year [n re- damage Is expected outside ..of Atchi-

. gard to marketing wheat and ..§._on, Cherokee, Franklin, Brown,
�Iont-

other farm 'products than ever before.' gomery and adjoining counties. ',rhe

Thru the efforts of the American Farm outlook for wheat seems best in Chase,

Bureau Federation all of the various Lyon, Riley' and the -eouuttes In the

farm organizations of the country are northern three-fourths of the eastern

-

unlttng in a systematic plan for better third of the state- Pastures are. in

_ marketing that is bound to- insure bet- good condition. and all 'kinds of lIve-

ter and more satisfactory prlces than stock are doing well,'
_

.

I

could be obtained without s�h an or- Local conditions of crops; hvestock

ganized effort. The working out of .and farm work in the state are shown

this idea thru ·t�e Committee Qf Seven- in the. following reports' from the

teen resulted in the formation of the county correspondents of the Kansas

. U. S.· Grain G rowers, Inc., and the Farmer'and Mail and Breeze: _

Farmers' Finance Corporation. __.

Anderson-We' have had a week o� good
weather and farmers have taken ad'vantage

Big Fund for Marketing Crops of It. Wheat Is beginning to head. Oat.

. .' are �'orl short. and all kinds of tame hay

Inlttal . steps to form the Farmers' have made poor growths.. Eggs are worth

FiDlfnce. Corporation as a subsldlars' 12c and butterfat Is. selllng for 23c.-.1. W.

.r Hendrix, May 26.

of the U. S. Grain Growers, Inc., were . Barber-We have had no rain recently

taken Thursday, May 26, in Chicago and all crops are sutterlng. Wheat will not

at a meeting of the executive commit- make 50. per cent of e. normal crop.. Pas-

.

tures arp 'not very g')od and U-Ve8tock Is not

tee appomted for that purpose. The doing so well. Farmers are very dlscour-

. :Farmers' Finance Corporation' is cap- aged.-Homer Hasting, May 21.

italized at IOO.million dollars and when Barton-Wheat .Is needing rain badly aa

•
"

1t ,Is just at the heading stage. Corn Is nearly

lt- is fully organized wlll be surpa-ssed ready for Its first working. About half of

in magnitude only by one other similar- r'the ka.f1r has been plante·d. Oats are doing

institution in \ the United States
well., A .conslderable amount of wheat Is

/,

• being marketed. at $1.30. Eggs are worth

Briefly stated, the Farmers' Finance 16c.-E . .1. Bird, May 21. _.

Corporation will give to farmers ma-' Bonrbon-=Fanners have aU of their corn

chlnerv that will enable them to use planted and a number had to replant on

Y " C .,
account of so much cold. w�t weather. A

a part of their .surplus funds In fmanc- considerable amount of kaflr and cane 'are

ing their own marketing ejlterpl'ises. ���n�!o:tn:��"ll�s���� Irs �';.c���1t·c�::f����
Farmers now have nallerl down the There will not be much fruit but potatoes

lid and' figurative!y': speaking have put and gardens are good. Corn. Is worth 45c:
the grain gamblers in a tight box cream. 22c; butter� 25c and eggs are 12c,

.

hens, 17c.-Oscar Cowan, May 21.

where they propose to=keep them. In Chantauqu8--We bave been having very dry

a recent announcement _concerning the weather and everything Is_In need of rain.

financing of the market plans' of the Wheat and oats will not make one-half of a

crop. -...com Is small and not growing much.

U. S. Grain Growers, Inc. the Amer- Greenbugs. chln.ch ')lugS' and rust have dam

ican ..Farm Bureau E.e.deration says: a,ged wheat-.and oats considerably. Butter

fat Is worth 23c; flour. $2.15; bran. $I and

"While the finance corporation win shorts are $1.20; egg�, 12c; chickens. '15c.

be a subsidiary of the U. S. Grain A. A. Nance, May 21.

G >< I It 1 f
.

.

ti
- Clay-No rain fell the past week and

rowers, nc., 1 S· P an 0 organlza on farmers have had a� chance to complete list.

is such as to permit it to give assist- Ing their corn. A ,good rain would SOften

ance to any other farm-owned sales the -eruat In the corn fields and heTp the

corn out wonderfully as It Is having a hard

agencies that may be concerned with time coming thru. We are having warm.

the marketing of farm products. Lack- growing weather. A, talr estlmat� of the

of credit always has been a stumbling' present prospects of growing crops Is as fol-

. lows: Wheat 75 per cent; oats. ,75 per cent;

block in the path of co-operative mar- gardens, 90 -per cent; alfalfa. 35 p'er cent

ket undertakiDgs and in'. laying the and meadows 100 per cent. Wheat Is worth

f datl f h F
_,. ' $1.30; .butterrat, 22c; and hogs are $6.75;

oun atlon or t e armers Fmance eg�s. 14c.-P. R. Forslund, May 21.

Corporation, directors of the U. S. Coffey_':Wet weather 'has delayed platit,

Grain .Q!owers, Inc., �ave been exceed- �e�n a��PI��'reed. cor�:e':..� �:fl'hei'd'I�� h:��
ingly cautious to avoid mistakes. that most fields have ma�e a; heavy IITQwth. A

might prevent its financial arrange- few chinch. bugs are In the wheat. Alfalfa

ments from functioning smoothlv at aU-' Is very late. .9ats are growing satisfactorily

.

" and pastures are good. Land Is being leased

times. '
\ :tar oil and gas.-A. T",Stewart, May 21.

Will Encourage Co.operation
Dickinson-We are having d_ry, windy

weather. We had a few light showers twa

"The determination to throw open weeks ago but not enough. Wheat Is head

the Farmers' Finance Corporation to Ing but It Is rather ahort and does not look

.

' very prbmlslng� Oats are very small and

co-operative marketing enterprises con- beginning to head. Alfalfa Is drying up and

-eerned with products. other than grain things look rather discouraging. Corn made

th It f d i th' t a good stand and Is ready :tor cultlvatlon.-

was e resu 0 a es re 'on e par F. M. Lorson, May 21. �'

of the executive committee to assure Erbert-The weath-er during the past week

a field of usefulness for excess liquid has been cool and rather dlsagre·eable. All

t t tl
-.

h th d d f of the small grains such as wheat. rye. oat.

asse s a mlls w en � eman s 0 and barley have been planted. Farmers are

the-U. S. Grain Growers, Inc., will be planfing corn but the acreage will be smaller

1 t· l' Ii ht
than a year ago. Very tew sales are belni:'

re a lve y g • held and everythlng_-"rlngs very low prices.

"The executive committee has defi- -L. A. Spltze. May 20.

nitely determined that the selling of Ford-The dry waether hl1-s damaged the

. ·stock in' the Farmers' Finance Corpora- :0���;..prol�riht5�af;rte�fn��� r9r�tto���:
tion will be co-incidental to member- Is needed to save the crops. Corn Is coming

hi 1· 't ti' k th t -Ill' b i up and there Is .. fair stand. Oats and

� p SO lCl a on �or a w eg n barley were Injured by the spring fr.osttl

III all states as quickly as possible. and In some fields the stand Is very thin.

This plan will make for efficiency and Potatoes arE!" excellent. Wheat Is worth

. ,

$1.40; corn. 50c; barley. 50c; kaflr. 50c; but-

elimmate the enormous expense of a ter. 300 and oats are 500.-.1ohn Zurbuchen,

second campai_gn."
... -lMay 21.

Th i "h thi
FrankUn_':-W'neat Is beginning to head but

.

•
ere s no reason w:y s arrang�- pr98pects In many flelds are not very prom.

ment should not succeed nor why lt. Ising. Oats are making an excellent growth.

should not receive the indorsement and A considerable amount of cor.njad to be

.

. .' . replanted. Pastures a,re unusually good and

baclnng of every farJ:l1l\l' m the Umted cattle are .In excellent condition. Wheat IS

.States. Farmers a1s'0 will profit by worth $1.30; corn. 50c; butterfat, 24c and

the passage of the EmerO'ency Farm.' eggs
are 14c.-E. D. Gillette. May 21.

.

-!". GeafY-We have been having hot. windY

Tarlff 'bill, the Capper-Tmcher Anb- weather and are In need of a good rain. The

Grain Gambling bill, the Capper- lrea\'y rains of May 8 and"S packed tM

French Truth-in-Fabric bill anll 'other
ground and were followed by high wind.

whloh' caused a ,hard. dry cruBt t<l' form.

relief measures for farmers now pend- Corn.._Is being replanted. Wheat Is, heading

ing in (Jongress The first bill men-
and some fields are not looking very good

"

as red 'rust and high winds are damaging

tioned has already passed both the It. Oats are making a ,good growib Po

House and the Senate and will become tatoes are doing well. The ac'reage 1it' corn

b �'d t
Is larger this year. Stock Is on pasture and

a law as soon as signed y -P eSl en Is In good condltlon.-O. R. Strauss. May 21.

Harding. ,
The, opportunities.fo skin·· Gray-On May 18 We h;d an' excellent

ning' the farm�� so far as ¢arketing rain which amounted to nearly 'no Inch.

..._....-:_.
farm products is concerned wilt soon Wheat Is nearly ready to bead and Is look-

__ be 'few and far' 'betwe_n!l.
Ing remarkably well. F-armers are listing.

!O lNearly all of the corn Is up but, there Is

much katlr and other sorghums to be

Kailsas Farm CbDditions Improve llianted. Indications are that barley and
.ats wIll make· satisfactory yields. _

Pastures

""During the past week good rains _fell are good and stock Is In satisfactory con

in.most of Kansas, but the Western dltlon. Cream Is worth 21c; wheat•. $1.30;

Part of the .state needs- more moisture
kaflr. 650 ,an,d eggs are 14c.-A. Eo Alex-

ander. Ma)" 2.. .

- J

and .unless rain comes soon wheat and -Greenwoocl-We had an excellent rain on

aU other crops will be cut short. Heavy May 26 accompanied by a heavy wind. Thtt

i d d h '1 t ted
Il'aln. was badly needed. Nearly all row crops

W n an al s orms yvere repor on have been planted.. Potatoes and pastures

May 26 from Valley. Center and from are e�cellent._Cattie are on pasture and arB

Rooks Sedgwick Marion. Jackson�4a.-good condfUon. Alfalfa Is nearly' readY

.'
, ...", .' to cut. County roads aTe being· graded but

RICe and adjoining counties. The ram iDot much tpwn�hlp work Is beJ.ng done.

was� of great Henefit to corn, wheat, A. H. Brothers. May 27.

oats and other growing crop:;! Hessian BarveY�Most ot the wheat and oats loolt
'. veey ,well but rain Is very much needed 11\

fly and chinch bug pests have been reo somo sections of the ilounty.·' Wheat IS

... .- • lilac.. la, tllHJrI aN 6roUIA' Iogel"', 10 ,,. ,_n' co_nlcnce anJdOG,.,.
, ",,. Public anJ 10 ,,. "rlaln J"',ucllon, 'n "...., o/-Ii ,-, 0/ pel_ill .#oat........"
6UiIiI_ anJ prduJIca. 6iI wAlcA ,he Public alone ""oe a/�._n"'" .uIl.",...

, From efta,,..DI�'Pr./ace 10 PlclcUliclc p....

'ifh'e Advance'-
. . _---

-of Understanding'_

Even .romance of, sixty
brief years agocould Dot-

-

imagine the great advance
heralded by the passing of.
the stage coach. The rail..

way-and telegraph were /:

'coming into their own;lnjt
the telephone had not been
so much as dreamed about.

Yet the wise men of that
day .saw the imperative
need. They saw the value

'

of every step w-hich
,

brought -people into closer
'Communication with each
other, TheyJnew this"to
be the one way to increase

understanding; and to
eliminate,th� "host of p�tty,·
jealousies. blindnesses and "

prejudices, by which the
Public a:lone have always
been the sufferers," .

"

Then came the tele ..

phone. . And with its com..

ing time a�<l distance- are
swept away and a hundred'
million people are made
neighbors.

'

Places far apart are

brought. together -by 34,-
000,000 conversations

'"

a

day over, the Bell System.'

I "BELL SYSTEM"
_

AJi{E]iICAR; tEni.HONE: AN.DT.� C:O_MP.A"'_Y�.

'The s�raper drag makes
better roads for les8
money. Combines the
feoatnres of the common

l'Oad "llCraper and drag.

The Scraper Drag
is -used the same when dragging the road

. as the common drag, the Scraper being
Inverted and used as a platform on which
the operator stands. The Scraper as'shown

Is in position for filling. Dirt Is then
carried and dumped in low places.
The Scraper bolds about as much a9 common

Scraper. self filling selt ·dumplng. PRYS for
itself in a short time. 'lust the thing tor road
maIntenance. We want Salesmen and J)l'ofer
men who-.have had experience in road work.

Ornclals. Boad BOOBes. Contr.clora and Farm

ers should have our printed matter. Wr"a for
It todayl ._

The Scraper Drag �fg. Co.,
Box 158 .' ,Coffe)'Yille, Kan.

THE AUTO.OILED AE'RMOTOR
A Real Self·Oiling WindmUI

-- .

.
Oil an Aermotor once'ayear and it is alw.ays

. oiled. Every�oving part is completely and fully
oilid. A consJant stream of oil flows on.every
bearing. The shafts IUD in oil. The double gears IUD in

G1l in a..tlghtly enclosed gear case.' Friction and wear

are practically eliminated. ,/., (

Any wiJiOiniU :which-does not have the gears running in oillsooly

laalf oiled. A modem windmill, like a modem automobile. must have

ita sears enclo�.and run inoil. -Drygears, exposed tOdust.
wear rapidly.

Dr7bearinp and dry gears cause friction and loss of power. TheAennotor

�PB in the lightest breeze because it is correctly designed and well

oDed. To get everlasting windmill satisfaction, buy the Aennotor.

.'W�, to�JI' A 'IC'I'D-OTOR"O
ehIeacO .- Dell .0'"

/(If� �& '" • "-nu.-OV .'nn_polla

•

,Farmers N-ail Down 'the Lid
, ._.

Grain Ganiblers Find Themselves in' a,Tight Box
_!IT .JOHN W.. WJLKINSO�
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worth -$1.25; corn, 45c; butter, "'"20c'; ilce, 61lc
and oats are 30c; eggs, H'C..-"H. W. P"oUty,
May 20.

HRsk�l-Wheat Is heading and corn 18
coming, up. 'Some fields have a good Bland
while others will have to be replanted ..
I"armers ane planting kaflr and milia. Wheat
which was .frozen is not developing as. it �

"hould. Not m�any pulJllc sales are being.
held. Ltveatock Is In good condltlon,-H: E.:
Tcgarnen, May 21.

Jefferson-The 6-lnch rain which we re·'
ceived wo weeks aogo was followed by clear
weather, until May 26 when we received ani
excellent rain. \ N�arly all o.!. -t'be corn has i
been planted a,nd a constderatne amount of
It Is up, Ha>rvest will be early. Oat .. will
be unusuall!y short. The al!alfa crop will be
beuter than was expected.-Arthur Jones,
May 27.

.

Leavenworth-Wheat' Is. heading and Is'
thinner than It looked to be some time ago.

fh��m���:":o���nt�;t c�n��';y�:':'la��:'�:�:
bred thl" sprlnIO as 'usual: Butterfat Is '

worlh 4.0c And eggs are 16e,-George S.,
Marshall, May 21.

'

" ,

Linn-Corn Is nearly all planted. We a re
'

having excellent weather but a heavy shower,
of rain would -do considerable good as the
ground Is hard and Clod�y. Wheat. oats and
pastures are good -ilDd aU stock Is In �xcek
lent condl elon. Cattle are scarce. A HUle
lJulldln'g Is being done. The 1921 contest of
the boys' and girls' clubs Jor the trophy cup'
is on and ,Linn county again has lined up,
strong teams In both the pig ,and poultry
ctuus, .Farmers are .not getting rich !but we
hope for better times. Eggs are worth 13c
and butter Is 16c.-J. W. Cl1nesmlth, May 21.'
Lyon-Crops and garde�s are growing sat

isfaclodly as we have been having showers I

and 'hot weather. Wheat Is. excellent, and
"orne nelds of oata are doh,-if well Bugs
nave damaged the altalfa: A number of
fields of corn had to be replanted, Stock Is
In good condition, Potato�- and «ardens
need ralru,E. R. Grltflth, Ma �l.
�rioll-We have been having excellent

growing weatlier but the ground Is getting
hard a-nd d·ry now, A rain would -be very,
welcome.

-

Wheat u.
.. beglnnl.ng to head,

Farmers are disking co rn, Livestock is In
good condition, ..Corn Is wor t h 44c; butter
fat, 1�c 'and oats are 32c; egga, 14c.-G. H.
Dyck, Ma-y 21.
l\lea,le--:=-Wheat Is excellent and Is beg in

ning to hf'ad and will 'be long, enouan to
bind. Oa ls and barley are rataer thin on
lhe g ro und, and will be weedy, Corn Is com
ing up nicely .. T-here is a good acr-eage of all
sur! ng crops, Tbe freeze damaged alfll!!"
�:l�����r��ab!:t:ean:x:�le��st ;;�!)reWi�r:e r!taol;e
spring pigs than usual. ,More eggs and
cream were sold. last year 'f!ran ever belore
In the county, Buttersat Is worth 21c; and
eggs are 16c; hens, 20c,-W, A. Harv<!y,
l\lay 21.
NortOn-In manv-; parts of the county

wheat Is qn the down' grade as It Is not

���O;�"�f ��I�, c���.f�o:: :fal�:opt;, �'l.sfu��
arc rather backward but 610st pastures are
bel n g n lied with cattle at $1 a month. The
first atrawberries ot'the season were picked
today and there wtll be a big crop, Wheat
is worth $1.32; corn, Hc; butterfat, 16c.-
Sam Teaford_, May ,21.

. )
Osborne-The past 10 days have/�een hot

and dry, We had a good shower on May 26
but It will not last long. All crop" are need
ing rain, So.me of t-be wheat Is poor and ali
of It Is going to be short. Corn and Ieed
CrOI)S show a good stand, Alfalfa Is a light
crop.e-e-W, F. Arnold, May 27.
Pawnee-Wheat Is heading and some

'fields a.re aJl right while others show dam
age by the freeze. We are In need of a good
rai[k Barley and oats are excellent but corn
is smaU and shows a poor sta.nd. Pastures
are green but very sh'ort, A few public sales
are being held. Farmers are rather discour
ng-ed and wish to try something else, They
are ge't t l n'g' tired of long hours and little
pay.-E. H, Gore, May 21,

Phillips-We have been having Ilght shoW-"
ers the past week and a considerable amount
of wind but not much hot, growing weather.
Darley and Ol'ts a.re excellent but· wheat Is
not very. thrl!ty. Potatoes are excellent and
nre going to be .!larller than usual. Prairie
gra�s and pasture,s are excellent and stock
is in good condition; A number of cattle and
hags are still'on feed as ·fa�mers are waiting
for better market conditions, Cream Is worth
Hc; cQ,l'n, 35c; wheat, $1.20 and hogs are $7;
eggs, 13c,,-J. M. Jensen, May 20.

Rawlins-We have not had any rain since
A pri! 15 except In the northern part of the
{:ounty �hich received fr01l1 Jh to. 1 inch
{luring the past wee){ but the remalnder 0 ...

the county Is suffer.lng for lack of rain, and
ma.ny fields of wheat are turning brown.
Wheat, In general, Is thin, Corn planting Is
nearly complet'ed and farmers now are

lJlantlng cane and other f"ed crops. The
price of wheat Is stili on the down grade,
also, hogs and cattle are coming dtlwn.-A,
Madsen, J • ..s, Skolout, May 21,

Riley-The top of the ground Is somewhat
dry and a good r9.ln is needed. Wheat is
headcd but It is short and thin and Is only
GO per cent as large a· crop as compared with
last year, Nearly all 'of the corn has been
worked once, Pastures are good· and all
livestock is doing well. Wheat Is worth
$1.40; bu tter, 15c and hogs, $7,50; eggs, 1 fie.
-1'. 0, Hawldnson, May 26,

Rooks-We are having plenty of n:!oisture,
COI'D planting Is nearly completed, ,Wheat
is beginning to head,. Wheat Is worth $1.20;
corn, 50c; rye, 90c:

�

tKltterfat, 21c and eggs
"re l1c.-C. 0, Thomas, May 20.

'

nUS!,-We are having dry, windy weather,
"nd a gopd 'raln 18- needed to soak the
I';I'ound thoroly. Some wheat fields are suf·
fedng on account of lack of moisture. Wheat
i" untrsually short and the heads are small.
Parmers are preparing the ground for cane
"nd kaflr. li'.,ptatoes Erre excelle.nt even If
lJuL;s are numerous. Wheat Is worth $1.40;
corn, 6�c; butterfat, 23c and eggs are 140.
A. E, Grunwald, May 24,

Scdgwlck-m have "een having dry
Weather and everything Is b,adlY In need of
rain, Indications are that �heat wlll make

�:l�xc:��n�e��o�v:�� ��ea;t�e\! ���n��l��uCr�:
PasturC's arc good and stock Is In excellent
Condition. Dail'Y cattle are being tested for
,,,acrcnlosis. H"lp Is plentlful.-F, E, Wick-
ham, May 21.

•

Sheridan-We have been having very drl'
W('atherJ and· the wbeat has been dalnaged
Consjderably. ,H is estimated that It has
ilf'en damaged 75 _per....... cent. Corn and teed
I.Tops are very bacl{ward. 'J.:·here are entirely
loo many cattle going. on the markE't and
al'e selling below the cost of production •

'll'eam Is wonh 18c anu eggs are 1�c:-"R. E •

. '''tterson, May 27. \Shernlan-We
....

have bCf!n havfng South-

�'��t t��ndf�\�v�l��W�-�� ���d !��la t��l(� ir;�rt:
(Continued on Ila:;" � 1.)
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Il{ANSAS( FARMER
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This 'inap .fIIoWs . how
r: ,he United Sra-,,,,:-is C

-

divided inro J2 Fe<k.-al
lan4 Bank Pill1-1CI$.

."

,.

� \

This Is -) Yo�ur Banking .Svstem
-Stand Behind-It'

I
----

T�E FEDERAL" FARM LOAN AC� created a farmers' national co ..opera",("
tive mortgage loan system.andthe ynited States Supreme Court has

fully sustained this �ct of'Congress, Now millions of dollars are needed-
to loan to: farmers. Help the entife farming business by put�iQg your
money into this safe, tax..free Investments. -

. ) -" -

,

'

"-
--_ Buy Federal-Farm Loan Bonds'

/ . ..

,:,Denominations: -$100, $500, $1000 and $5000
, \

merchants. millers. livestock buyas and othel'L.
Farmers who buy Federal Farm Loan Bonds

help to build a farmers' naelcaal co-operative
banldag syst-em--profits earned are paio;l'to the

. ftrmer-oorrowerswho will'even�ally�oWn all tlie
stock of theFederal Land Banks, /'

The farm tenantwho invests hiS surplus every
year in Federal Farm Loan Bonds is aCCl,llIlulating
capital with which �o' own his own fann. Farm
boys and girls who buy ISmail Federal Farm Loan
Bonds aJp on ths:ir way to farm ownership; The /farm hand who purchases Federal Farm LOan ..

Bonds 'is (qrmingnabitsof thrlfeand sound invest.,
. mentwifich lead toward the ownership of1al_l�

\

Federal Farm Loan Bonds are safe. They are
secured by first mortgages on .productive farms,

. t�e kindMf-assets -with wliicl\ you are -atteady
familiar. And in addition, they aFe guaranteed
bi all of the U Federal Land.Bam_with a com-
bined capital ofover $24,000,000. .

Federal Farm Loan Bonds are talc-free- The
,.principai is exempt; likewise the income from it.

Federal FarmLoanBonds�ield 5%-a betternet
Incomethan.from 'most farms rented to tenants.

-

Federal .Farm L'8lIn 13.onds are' stqple. They
bring a)lteady, dependable income twice a year;
they are quickly convertible into cas};4 and
they .are A·l security for bank loans to ,farm,ers,

/
.

Locate Your Federal Land Bank on the.Map
Locatejour.Federal Land �ank on the map above, Write to it'for free bulletin giving detailed infor
mation asto these bonds. Consult your county agent 01' secretary of your local national fazm: loan

association. Stand back of the Federal Farm Loan System.
. / - . ,..

.

$pringfield,Mass: "Wichita, Kane Berkeley, Cal Louisville, Ky. Baltimore, Md. Houston, Texas
NewOrleall6, La. St. Louis, Mo. 'Omahao-Neb. St.Paul.Minn. Colwnbia,s...c. SpOkane,Wah.

FEnERA6� FARM LOAN BoARD
...

;.... ./

W�§aINGTON, D. c. �ITREA§URY DEPARTMENT

�
Ame,lca'.,_
Ilol Remedl..

Book On

DOG DISEASES.
And How to Feed

Mailed free to any ad·'

dress" by the Anthor.

H.ClayGlover,Co.,lne.
118W.3ht St�Ne.wYork

. _ offers·to home seekers opportu\lities' that cannot.
be secured elsewhere. The thousands of farmers
from the United States who have aCGeJ)ted Gmt
ada'sgenerousoffer to settle on FREE homesteads
or buy farm land in her·provinces haV4t beeu well, .

repaid by bountiful crops. There is iIti1l uail·-·
ableon easy terms

. Fertile Land-at $.5 to,$30· ar("ira
-land similar to that which through �y ';�ars
has yielded from 20 to 45 bushelsof wheat
to the acre-oats, barleY'1l!ld flu; also in great
abundance while raising horses.cattleo.beep
and hOIlSls equBlIyprofitable. Hundreds of fann·
ers. in western Canada have raised crops in a
single season worth more than the whole cost of
their land. With such success comes pr,9&perity.
independence, good homes al\.d_ all the'comforts
and conveniences whichmake lifeworth livinll{
Farill,Cardens:Poultry, Dairying
are sources of income second only to grain
growing and stock l'lIising. Attractive cli
mate, good neil{hbors, churches, schools.
good markets, railroad facitities. Iura} tele-
phone. etc. .

For lllU8trated literature. maps"description of farm1f.��:��.l'"e!.Ytf:l�&�����wan.
'

railwa,. ratee. etc•• write .................

.FOOL PROOF

Rat·Exterminator
Gives them a. disease, transmitting
fronl one to another. wipes out whole.
R-at Famllies at once, Every package
Guaran teed. Prlce� 75 cents.

Rat Fire Chern. Co., Oswego, Kan.

, F. H. HEWITT,
2012 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

Authorlud AI.�t. Dept. of 1,t""lratloft
end Colonlutlon, Dominion 0' Canada

WHEN WRITING TO OUR ADVERTISERS MENTION KANSAS'
FARMER AND MA'IL-�ND BR�ZE AND GET GOOD SERVICE.

. �
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A pipe won't·burn.your
-, ._---

tongue !f y-ou smoke p. -A.!'
Get that pipe-party-bee buzzing

-

in your smokesection! Know for
a fact what .a joy!us. jimmy pipe
and some P. A. can and will do for

your peace and content!

M:�IL:� 4:ti:D - BREEZE-. .,.
.
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Varying Crop Reports Unsettle the Grain Markel
BY _.fOON W. SAMUELS

I'
. �

.

BETTER prices for wheat came at market was steady for the upper

the close of the month of Mayas grades, but was weak for the lower

a result of the. reports of crop grades of hay. The following quota.

damage in many parts of Kansas, Okla- tions were reported: Choice alfalfa,

.ahoma, Nebraska and Missouri. Many $24 to $27 a ton ; ,No.1 alfalfa, $21 to

sections in jVestern Kansas have not $23; No.2 alfalfa, $13 to $16.50; Mo. 3
had sufficient moisture to insure proper IlJIalfa, $0 to $12.50; standard alfalfa.

development orwheat. The .yitality of 17 to $2�5(); No.1 prairie hay, $13.50

the grain early in the season was con- to $14.50; No.2 pralrte, $10-to $13; No.

siderably impaired by the spring 3 prairie, $6 to $0.50; No. 1 timothy

freezes, and tbe.lack of good rains since hay, $18.50 to $20; No. 2 timothy, $14
- has-made it impossible for the wheat to $10.50; No: 3 timothy, $11 to '$13.50;
to overcome the injury resulting from standard timothy. $17 to $18; No. 1

that source. Red rust and insect pests clo-ver hay, $13 to ·$14.50 :·No. 2 !!lover,
also have made their appearance in ,8 to $12.50; packing hay, $5 to $6:

many sections of the state. The net straw, $8.50 to $0.
results of all of- these deterring Intlu- Better Outlook for MilIfeeds
ences may- cause the Government to .

reduce its nextvestimate of the 'wheat No new developments are reported

yield of Kansas from 15 to 25 miHion in the mmfee�a situation. Offerlng�

bushels. Some authorities have de- were light and demand was fair. The

clared that the yields for __}Ilssourl,
following quotations are reported from

Kansas, Oklahoma, Nebraska and �exa8' Kansas City: _
Bran, $16 to $17 a-ton:

will show a slump of 25 or 30 million
brown shorts, $20-to $21; grjiY ehorts.

bushels in the June estimate of- the $22 to $23; linseed meal, $30 to $33 a

United States Department of Agrlcul- ton on Chicago basis; cottonseed meal,

ture.
'

-. $37 to $39 a ton on Milwaukee 'basis:

q'hese unfavorable rumors and- the
brewers' dried grains, ,$21 to $22 u. ton

frenzied demand ft:om distressed shorts
and gJuten feed $27 a ton, both on Mil

.In.Chtcago caused a big bulge in wheat
waukee basts;

and an advance in the price of May
--------

»
wheat of 20 cents, or to a top of $1.85 Saves Sweat andHard Wo�k
a bushel. May wheat in Kansas City
reached a top'of $1.60%,. July wheat at Remember the time the -little old gas

first, on account of the unfavorable engine went on a strike and it took a

weather reports, advanced a little more Iot of time _to locate and adjust the

than 8 cents but this was lost later trouble?

when reports were rec_eived that rains Sure you do. Why shouldn't you

had fallen thruout a large part of the after workiug and sweating and get

grain belt.
'

- ting disgusted with"a machine you

, A .d.eerease in the nation's visible sup-
know is one of -your best friends on

ply of wheat at the beginning of the the farm. .

.

week took place amounting to 1,685,000 The .Gasoline . Engine Trouble Chart,

bushels. This left a total of 9,465,000 prepared by the' . fum engineering

bushels in the visible supply of the editor of the Kansas Farmer and Mail

United States and more than half of and Breeze, would have saved'You all

this was at Buffalo and the Atlantic that. It tells just how a gasoline en

and Gulf seaports. This amount is less gin� wor�s, describes symptol11.s of

than one-fourth' of the visible supply on
various ailnients and gives the best

hand last year at this time
. remedies. The trouble .chart may be

. tackedto the wall (\f the machine shed

Export Demand is Moderate or garage where it\ is always handy.

,Only a moderate demand for export It applies to stationary engines 01'

wheat was reported. Germany, B'el- motors in tractors or pleasure cars.

gium, France, and Italy 'mude pur- It is a werk.and sweat saver. SemI

.chases estimated at 2% million bushels. 15 cents in coin or stamps to the

The total exports of wheat and flour Farm Engineering Editor, The Kansas

from the United States since July 1 of Farmer and Mail and Breeze, To�l,u,
last-year are estimated at 325 million Kan., and receive the Gasoline Enginl'
bushels as compared with 214 million Trouble Chart by return mail.

bushels at this time last-year.
The visible supply of corn during

the week was decreased 2,521,000
bushels leaving the present total not BY!: �wARD

far from 15 million bushels as com- When cities get too large people be-

pared with 3,399,000 bushels a year ago. gin to talk the "back to the hind" move

Stocks on hand at Kansas City now. ment, but never has a back-to-the-land

aggregate 2,130,000 bushels as com- movement succeeded. A few people
pared with 167,000 bushels a year ago. have gone back, but they have been as

May corn at Kansas City was quoted a rule men who have made a fortune

at 50 cents, July at 501,4 cents, and in business and retired to n country

I September at 62%, cents. July rye was estate, and that is what is happening

quoted at -$1.3U%. and July barley at in this country- today. One of those

66* cents a bushel. who retired has a monument on fue

--Kansas City Quotations
-' grounds of one <;>f the anCient. 'estates

. over there, ..saying that he existed 61

On cash sales hard wheat at Kansas years and lived nine years.
-

City was 2. to 5 cents a bushel lower, -

I am not surprised to hear about a

dark hard wheat 3 to 4 cents lower, and back-to-the-land movement but have

Red ,!heat 2 to 4 cents lower. The 110 hope of its coming to ·pilSS. I do

,followmg sales were reported: No.1 have hope of stopping the growth of

___________________________________

dark hard wheat, $1.46: No.2 dark cities before it is too late or before we

hard, $1.45 to $14_0; No.3 dark .hard, are entirely over-urbanized. We are

$1.45 to $1.40; No.1 hard wheat, $1.44 going to do it, if at a� by two. or

to $1.48; No.2 hard, $1.43 to $1.46; No. three things . .;»Ie are going to do it

3 hard, $1.42 to $1.44; No.1 Red wheat, bv asserting the rleht of the farmer

$1.44 to $1.46; No.2 .Red, $1.:13; No.3 in economic lines, :nd by a just sys

Red, $1.42; No.1 mixed wheat, $1.44 tem of taxatfon which no other coun

to $1.4'6; No. 2 mixed, $1.43 to $1.45; try has ever ha4.
No.3-mixed, $1.42. All countries have unavoidably
Demand for corn was fair and prices thrown the over-burden on farm land

were"quoted unchanged to 1% cents and the under-burden on the cities. 1

lower. The following sales were re- do/not believe in the substttutlon of n

ported: No.1 '''hite corn, 571Ji to 58c; 'general sales tax for the income or

No.2 WliIte, 56% to 571'; No.3 White, excess profits tax. I have no brief to

54 to 55c; No.3 White, 54 to 55�; No. speak for the income ,01' excess profits
1 Yellow corn, 61c; No.2 Yellow, 60c; tax as they exist and both should he

No. 3 Yeijow, 50 to 50c; No. 1 mixed amended, but the' sales tax will make

corn, 50%1'; No. -Z-mixed, 56c; No.3' the rich richer lind the poor poorer and

mixed, 54%c. throw the burden upon people who call-

The following prices are reported for not afford to pay it. It will conle

other grains at Kansas City: No.· 2 largely on the farmers"for they are tlH'

White oats, 41c; No. 3 White oats. largest purchasers of commoditiei'.

40%c; No. 2 mixed oats, 411'; No. 3 'fhey should have a chance as farmel:'

mixed, 401'; No.2 Red oats, 40c; No._3 to stand for fair and equitable distrl'

Red oats, 38% to 391'; No-. 2 White bution of 'tIaxathm and thus avoid one

kafir, '$1.10; No. 3 Whiteli:afir, $1.12 of the things which has led to-the de·

to $1-.13; N� 2, milo, $1.31; No.3 niilo. cay- of other <;ountries.
$1.30; No.2 rye, $1.33 to $1.35; No.3 f

barley, 55 to 56e, The development of the future o·

Larger receipts of hay were reported agriculture will rest largely with ('(l'

thaD for last week at Kansas City. The operation.

- .....

And, you can wager your week's'

:wad that Prtnce.Albert's quality
and flavor and coolness - and' its
freedom from bite and parch (cut
out by our exclusive patented proc
ess)-will ring up records in your
little old smokemeter the likes of
which you never before' could -be-

......_'"' Alb
-''''ieve possible I ."

.

rro-"""tt ert I.
--

.old In toppy red d
'

""'11., tidy red'tine, You on't get tired of a pipe
handeome pound h

. ,
'

..gd hall pound tin W en It s packed with ·Prince
laumitloreandIn the !poulia cry.tallll.... Albert· Paste that in your hat!
humidor with h."onlle mol.ten.,. Eac fire up makes you happier.. !

1.11°";' My, my, how ;p. A. and a jimmy
t'! pipe do ring-the bell!

-

_

PRIN£E
ALBERT Back to the-rarm

th.
national
joy

.molre
COP1ricbt 1921 br'
B. J, BeynoldJ

- - --Tobacco Co.

_WIn'ton.Sa.!!!!l-N. C.

unOlaL RoJlownLE SILOSL••t F,OREVER
Cheap to InI1a1L Fzee from Trouble.
Buy"_ 110

BI_I•• In
.

e:._ brty Blowln. "-
....n.II .1_, F..... I...

SteelRelllfo._t nert _ne 01 '1'IIe.

f Aiiio National Met'lll Grain Bins.
Write today for prices. Good

territory open for live agents.

NATIONAL TILE SILO CO.
1404A R. A. Long Bldg., Kansas City; Mo.

3-PieceButchering Set
It you Intend to butcher It la abao;

lute ly
.

necessary that you have one

extra good_quality s-tnch steel stick

Ing knife, one 6-lnch al<;lnnlng knife

and one 6-lnch butcher knife, auch as

we Illustrate and describe herewith.

The Itnlves are all with 6-lnch blades,

highly tempered, carefully ground and

highly polished. Beech or maple han

dles. The stlcklng ImUe )las double

razor edge. The set Is Blilpped In a

neat carton, charges p�pald for 75c.

D. K. AUSTIN
Eighth ..Dd Jack.oD Sh., Topeka, Ka......

-

Join the Capper enmera Club nnd
make money by tRklng pictures.
T<;nch memllcr gets a tree camera.

.Strongly ma.de of seosoned wood.
sen I grain. cov6F-alld carrying stra.p.
Loads 'by daylight and takes plctur••
regular size 2>,2 by 3'4. WrU. to

See'y Camera Clu&, Dept. 24J,
8th & Jackson, Topeka, Kaa.

Have you noticed bow many of your
neighbors are now l'eadinlL_ Kansas

Farmer and Mail Bud Breeiii't
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Large Jleceipts Cause Tumbie in Livestock Prices
,
BY W.ALTER ltI. EVANS

Rea·d��
A Novel Worth While .1

--'

the classified
advertising'
columns.'

.

"They may save-

you many "dollars.

e'

TWO hundred thousand brand newMcCleUao Saddlesmust
be disposed of by the.government at once. They are the exeess

saddles purchased for the war-every one spick-and-span brand new·
made under rigid government specificatio�s of the best materid
money can buy. _.

.

Just Think-A $60 Saddle For 51!
Bought in enormousquantitiesby thegovernment for thewar -the actual
cost having been $40,each., Nevet:. again will you It�t sucha bargain.
And at the same time you obtain a war souvemr -that will serve a
useful purpose for years and years. McClellan Army Saddles have
proyed themselves to be the most practical, durable and comfortable
saddle built through more than fifty years of constant cavalcy use-..
the saddle that is least tiring to both man and horse.This Saddle "

'

Actually Cost'
The 'Government You'll be Proud: to·Own,aMcClellanSaddle

Youwill.take pride in th� �plend!d appearanceof this fine saddle, you'll
be proud of ilie outstandmg qualItyof every strap and buckle and you'll

. getmore service from it thiin any saddle you ever owned. But don't

dela�your order. Your dealer should�:have a stock.of McClellan'Ex-
cess ar Saddle.. butlf not, fill 0:at and,maIl�e attached COU�D today..

'140

I
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I BABY OBIOKS _ /'

�ARM�R� CLASSIFJED -a�VERTISING
-.

:�:Ee��!��:��:�����:���r��!���i�
Rate: 12 cents a wo�. each lnaertlo.n. on orders tor l'ess than tour Insel'ttons; tour or more conaecuetve Inllert1'on. ·Ha�DheI'Y. CIg,y Center, Ka)lsas.

'
,

til& rate Is 1.0 cents a W-4lrd. Count &8 a word each· abbrevI'a.tion, Initial 0'1' number In advertisement a.nd slp.tun 'PlJRE BRED
.

�.O' ·dllt'play. type or llhf'stratio_ admitted. Remlttancea. must accompany orders. Real esta.ta and: livestock adv.r� 1. �h�rel Guar,f�!;dKSIIT? :_HIPlaE�ErY-

. ",,"ng have sepa.rate departments' and are·. not aQ.cepted for this departmt:n.t. Minimum charge•.ten words. Good Lell'horns, 13c;
a ;::a�y rt�ee�� .., f:�:

/'

r0.der> mlW; .none shipped after J�ne 8tl!

\
Sinex. Hatchery. Smith Center. Kan.

•

TABLB OJ!' :a&TJI;8: _

'

_,

EMPLOYMENT '_f.
: FOB SALE BA'BY �IC.KS-PUR'E BRED. LEADING

O� I Fonr
"

�. 1>;arlet'les. big 'husky chicks. best raying

Wordll time time. One· 1I'01I!" GOVERNMEN,T €LERK:S N,ElEDED' QUICK- ,]ileR �LE-H'EDGFlrp0STS:- R. L.· GJtA- ·st�&ln8. Gua,·anteed. Prices rlg11t. Get

1.,...... fl.20 ".00 Word. time tim.. Iy (men-women) $1400-$2300 .. N.o lay,offs. .ha.ar;; Quen!!mo •. Ka"
catalog Loup Valley Hatchery, Bo 44

1.. 1 sa "0, U ••••• ".11 flO.'O Few to tra""l\ Wr.Lte- Mr.. Ozment. Forme.
Cuahlng; Neb. ,

.

-

•. "', ,

1"::.:::': l:U ,:.. , 17'.! ••�.2' 10.10 U.ofted! Statu Gov:ernmeli:t Examiner., 167. P-O'N'...·." BAB'lr,CHICKS. EGGS-PURE BR:::L LEG-'

�!:� ... ' '.' 1. 68 & .,10' 111 .•••• , I'. Ill. :1,1.10 se, Louis; i
r

........ ._. � h
-

.Hal

11 •••••• 1.68 6.'0 1' ••••• I..n. -11..10 I

'
orns, Ro<;1<s, Red", 0rplngtona, Wyan-

U.�••.•• 1'.80' ".00 a 8.60' 13.80
'M'}:SSING' PER-80NS' ll.0€:.'<TED,

FEI!JS·l't'E:A- do.Ilt"s.; bes1. laying- strahls: -PoatIJalch Re-

u...... , 1.. 92 ,'.40 U a.u. 12 .• '0 )�OOK C�lIDIJ88ION l!'JB1!I8. _able, Searchell Co., 8117. Campbelll KIln.
'duced pntces, Catalog free. Mluourl Poul-

11' 2 o. 8 80 at- S' at 11 ..10"
'SIIB City .)[0'

J'try Farms. Columbia, Mo.
.•

1'� : :': :: ,I: 18 7: ao; n: :::: al:U n.10' �oIP YOUR J:.JiVE S'l"OOK 'rO Us;....cOMPE- .

' .. '.
.

i
...... 2.21 1.•••'. at..... ,.oe 11••0/ t.ent mea In, aU. dellartmanta.. /TwooQr

VEIL MATERNITY -HOS.PITAL- 1'01i'.,S��OhNGV.IG1·02RO'U!S. C.'B,ROWN. W,lfI.TE

:a � 8 Of II "I" 14.00 years on tbi" mark�t. Write- u. aoout 7.Our· youn!!' women, bef..-e and during conrtne- """g orns•.
· cenra, Barred, Rocks /8, C

::: :�:, 2: 5J. a::.. a.:': ::: .: Ill. 14'.'0 atock. Stockers and feeders bougbt' Oil> ment; private;· term. to suit; babies adopted Reda, 16 cents. Buff: Orplngtona. 15; ceots

, 2. S·, 8.... 11'•••••. ,." 1".10 orde.a. Mar.ket Intormatlon. tree. Ryan ·free. ;Mrs. C: M. Janes. 16 W. Slst. Kanaa•.
Buff Leghorns;. 140, prepaJd.. live delivery:

U•• _:-'. 2.71 '.10 11' ' ..51. 1'i.20 Robinson Comml".lo"':::,.Cn-., '425 'LIve Btock City" Mo.
Ross Hatchery. Junction City,. Kan..

21...... 1.88. '.eo St ,.sa: il"O Ex��"" Kanau, €1t:J; Stock '1'a.,48.
.

' . BABY CHICKS-l0Q.000 STRO�G HEALTHY

:ft •....• 1.00 10." 't 1'·1" .eo,
TOBAOOO.

fellows' from I pure'-healthy- bred· to lay

.

_I
Bu;a.»INO 8I1PP�

flocks, dellv811ed to, you, �rea at popular prices

BJlLUBLB AD'9'BBTI8fl!'1'G,
,

• , ,NWT1!1RAL RED LE>\:'F TOl'M.CCO- DIRECT' f!t!»m Buff. Barred. and White Rocks, White

W. believe' that every adve�t1""men(' In.
WHOLESALE PRICES L U,H B I!: R AlItlD· Ito, conaumee, prep.a1d� Best grade. 6. lbe•• ,

,and Brown l!.eghorns, O.plngtonll and Reds.

tt.ta depa.rtment I. reliable and exercl.e bh", I
bale' tie,",. HaU-l'YlcKee. Emporia. Ran.

.
.
$2;, Ext�a IImoklng" 5 lbe. $1.50. W. B"

Lllnhert Hatchery, Navatre. Kan.

I".,ollt care In acc.pUnll' cla....fled adver- IH0HE PLAliS, lI'RJIlE--THIRT¥- t1P-TO- Adams. Sharon, Telm. Retkence. Bank of

t"'� 1H0....yer... praotlcallf. eyerythlnll', the.-mloute 1188lgns planned by experts. Sharon.
-

'

"'"ertised In thl" department baa no ft"edi

IBlu�
prints" also· fr.ee;

.

Guaranteed....holltl- , "
""

.

.

CO�8b-EII'.8

_ket,value. and. oplnlo� aa to.'Wo"th vary. sale: dellv.eredt p"lce on aU materi.!. �� K1I:NTlJ!?KY TOBACCO - ElI...ECT· FROM
.

..

'- cannot l'Uarant•• _tlltactton.
We can- o'!l£ money-saving prices on any "bulldlng_

growe ra, Save 75% on your tobacco btU; ;!!.ARK: CORNISH. THE. WORLD'S. BEST

D.' guarantee egg. to uach the, tluyer uu- i pla� or repalr.y job. AblJolute satisfaction Ric.h.. mellO'l,{ leaf. aged In. bulk. eha",lng general� purpose rowt, Eggs, U:50 se�ting'

II_on or to hatch. or that fowll, or bab7i IlI'uaranteed.
Sdnd· name- for home plan book

an<l' smnklng. 3 Ibs., $1 postpaid. K'en:fucltv. '(H: 100. :n.. Staf!jltcr. Republic. Kaa."
•

·�k....111' reach the dMtlnaUoo alive. We, and Illustrated' bulletin picturing bargains.
Tobacco Ass'". D3tO� Ha.w:esvllle •. Ky,� - �!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

".. uae our 'ottlc_ lit atte,..Uq to adjullt' In all kinds of building. material. King

..

,

Il,.e.t ell"putea between·�. alld .e11er.; I Lumber coompan¥,. :liV6Z Troollt Avenue•.Kaa- HOSIEBY \
' Gulneall-Egl's-

,

••• 'WU1�not attempt' to ..ttl., mlllor ,dlll- (saa. Cit,;. Mlasow-L .

--
' - ,

-

.,..es or bickering. III whtCJh tb.· partie-. I
CHE:A.PEST AND B';ST LISLE SOCKS- ON: :WHI'rE AFRICAN GUINEA EGG'S. $2.-15;

_�"e vllIflod each odler befor... �peallng '._' MAOJIJNEBY'
earth. Four guaranteed' pairs, -970: Sent; $6-50, prepa)ld. Mrs; Chas. MUls, Plaln-

.tt) UII. ..

••
on credit tor lexamlnallon. Bet you. don·t'

vUle, Kansas.
I

cr...._ •

I A'_":'
....1ta-IWing txJPl/, IHl!�MANi HILKER T'H.ftEl!l UN�T. BAR.'

know �our size. MI$80url Hosler,y Mlu.,.

�cla J.YUI.&ce :d',oonlinuanu or�' gain.. S. J" Heu.ry, BeU"vllle. Kansas.. .Dept.. K2. Pledmonty MOl LEGHORNS

.

.

• • 1
'dIruf'cm..//,ofCO'Pl/, 10-20 TITAN AND NE,W 3-BOTTOM. PLOW..

.
._

i�.f07' Ihe <?Itu•• fua�'''''''� m'" reach Priced to sell. C. M'eath. Humboldt. Ka:n.
. •

-\ :I'OB- TJD: TABLE.
EARLY PULLETS - S. C. WHITE LEG-

:::tf- ';r,�U!:'''-�Ii 1/ ..om...... om
wed,

10-Z() TITAN AND> 3-BOTTOM PL€),W;.: .

horns. VII's. llal�, Kinsley. Kan.

� T / I first class shape· $550. JaIL Mill�r ChaBe ,PiNTO: BEANS. $.3.50 CWT. C. BOHM..
.

> Kan.
."

•• Stratton, Colo. )
COCKERELS•. WELL, BRED, S. C. W. BEG-

AGENTS. _ G:kAR-SCI!lTT 20: If. P. ENGINE. WOODo
'

horns, 10-12 weeks old, U.25 each. 6 weeks

l!l¥ERY 'W0MA»' BUYS. SRLF' T.HREiADJ!NG
Bros.

.

3._6x�8· Bteel ""parat.,... W. e. Bur", \ TBACTOBS"
-'. .. over $1.00. H, C. Flory, Lone Star, Kan.

Baedles. 1.50% profit. Sampfe pape.::rfree ham, Jetmot:e. Kan. .

".
11 .WEEKS SINGLE 'I€OM'B BUfF' LEG-

ta. agants. W; M. Aadellson, 484 Newport, 20 HORSE DOUBLE. CYLINDER REEVES WILL SELL CHEAP. N·E.W MOLI!NIIl� honn, cockerels trom pen. La),lnll' strain

Detroit, Mlch.
steam engln.e;. 33-56 separator. W. H.,

trado". Caslt or tel'mll, O.-R. ArmatronS'. '��a��nts, each. Mrs. Will Fletcher•. Bucklin:

';AQEN1l'S-MASON SOLD 18 SPRAYERS
Horton, Altoona. Kam

Phillipsburg. Kan. '\... \"

and! Autowashers one jlaturday. Protlta 18_-36 AULTMAN-TAYLOR TRACTOR.WITH 'IW;;;:;I;;:S�C;;O;-'
N;:;�;;:;;I:::N;--;;T;;R:;-A:-;:C;;;'1';;:.O�R:;;'S�-;:S:-:A�T:I;::S;F=Y:".--A:-S;:;K;;:'��---------,.------=.,....

-----

$1:..00 each. Square Deal. Particular" Free. gUide: Also two 3-bottom plows. ,John Wisconsin. owners. For I'Iterature wrltel
Leghorns-Eggs' -.

:auler Company. _Johnstown, Ohlo. Corr, V:alley Center, Kan.
�

.' S. B'. V...ugban. Newton•. �an.
.

PRIZE WINNING SINGLE COMB BROWN

FO�
SALE-.I\UL:t.'MAN-Il'AYLI:lR OUTFIT, ili'OR.SALE-15-3D- IN T ERN. A T·r O'N A L, Leghorns. Eggs: 100, $4; 30. $1.50. Charles

SEBVlC1-
OFFERED 2%-'� tractor. 10-lnch separator. First tral'tor wltlL selt guld'e Price reasona.bll> Dors. Osall'.e City,. Kan.

class. Ho�n Bros., Garnett,. Kao:. . l.Jacob Eht:har.dt. Ramona' Kan.
• 7.

.

:EimATINGS-'MRS�H.
I
J: MERCER. 00 FOR SALE-ZO-HORSE DOU,Bll.E· CYLIN� i

. -
•.

.. S, . C. WHITE AND BROWN ·ll.EGHORN

Topeka Ave" Topeka. Kan.
8,

del'. Reeves' steam engine and U-80 Reevea SAMPSON TRACTOR, NlEW. J,[,1!1ST B'IIl" eggs. $4.25 per 100; 15. $1. Poatpald.

separator. F. H,'Mall� Clay Ceoter. Kan. "aold •. cash or tel'llls/ O. R. A.m"t.oD1{•..
Fleda Jenkins. Jewell, Kan.

tSUU:<lTION'WANJrED BY'�XPERrENCED FOR SALE':"NILSON SEN.I0R TRACTOR, Phllilpsbu,rg, .Kan. , BUFF LEGHORNS, PURE' BR'E!!\SINGT'E
baG.tor Operato-r. Stlltte make and ,wage..

C
�

(leHece Bo" .102. Manhattan. Kiln.
. - Junior Red River Special' Separ,tor •. La W.E HAVE A' LATE MODEL MOI:.INJil

omb. Eggs. $5, per 100.. G'old m da� wln-

Cllosse 4-bottom and '6-dlsc Plows; '!,nd John . Universal' 'Tractor with plowa rims etc
ners. Chester-Hines, Emporia, Kan.

.

iP.A�S. BOO:ELBT' AND ADVIClI' Beere Bln'dl>r. J .. F; Poos, Eastoo., Kansas. I
brand new. ne"er need, Price $i.O.OO· F:' 0-: It.. FIN S

'1nIt. Wataon. E. ealeman. ,Patent LaWl(..... 1I:..0R SALE�30.-6D· H. P., AULTMAN-TAY-
cars. Buy this tine tractor And, be read·;p> fi,l' eg�s T f oENGILISHt dWHITE LEGHORN

!Psctrlc Bujldlng. W,...bJOtrtoD. D. C.
I

lor tra(\!tor aod' :i6-56 H.' P. A.ultman-Tay-
a hot harvest. For.d G'ar..gel Robinson .. Kan. Fine ran:e!':$5 To�o�;epals.t0c�errl�lfy '���:'

liI.o.mS REPAIRED BY EXPER'r MODERN ,lor sepal'ator wltb Ganden City feeder.. Hart ITEN-EIGHTEEN CASE TRACTOR' USED, an'eed·. Mrs. -C1y,'lie Me)'ers. Fredon I",. Kan:

'!'let'hod", Returned day recelv'!d. Post� �elt and:. bucket weigher. J. B. Melr.owsky,. but lIttil>. Fordson tractor, sell' at a bar- .. " , _

...

ap prepaid. Eyana' • Rapid Shoe Repair
Florenoe. Kao:.. V . gain. o. 'R. Armstrong, Phllllpsbur.II', Kan.

HAINEllI HUSTLER BUFJ.F LEGHORNS,

IBlIop. 7'U KanBas Ave.• Topeka. Kan. O�:�J' 20",40 CASE TRACTOR•. ONE 26",46,,' flt"(�n pa�f tla�kltlrhst. thlrsd ca.ckerel; fourth,

, 0 NOT
.' Cass separMor. st.eel.. 'One steel tank. on

/ , .

u e a oma tate Show;. every

ICOLLECTIONS. .A Q.C UN T S, ES, 'wagon. One 14-10:. Grand' Detour plo.w. AU
WANTED TO BUY

bird! undllr a ribbon. Pedlgre.ed· cockerels

a� collected evorywbere on commls- In fine 'shape. ..:Rom one season. Sell cheap,!
•

w.Lth rang.e flock. Dam's laying record. 288

!ilen. Ilo
.. col.lectlo!,•. no· pay. All,!" Mercall- and make. good terms. Chas. E. Rntherford,

IWAN.TED-GOOD. USED" SMALL SEPARA-
egll1l. pulle� ye�t. Eggs reduced. $8.120. $4

Itu,. Sl!I'Ylce. �fiZ. I.;athrop Bldlr.. ]['ansas City. Utica Kan _

'. tor Robert Jewett Burllngton Kan' .50-60. $1.00 15 postpaid. Pearl Halne"

!MIt:" <

."

"

.'"
• Rosalia. Ka·n

'

�:A.RMJIlRS,. 'Srr.OCKMEN.
SEND $1.00 '1'0

'FOR. SALE-TWIN CITY' OIL pR GAS ORANCE �NE SEED: CARll,OAD' O'R

.
-

"

Fred St. John, Fairview Ranch, Ct'alg.
25-45 tractor•. Mlnfteapoll" .S2-54 separator.. lesser quantlt:£._- Sample anll write, Mltchel-

�lo for recipe that I. guaranteed to re-
Threshed about 8,000 bushel.. Comple.te out- . hill' Seed Co., St . .loseph Mj).

.

. ". I I b 11 t D
fit jusl 'lIke new. Will sell for ....000. part

- '- .

��.�.l:y tspavtgj'rgng
one or sp n. rugs cash, 'Balance On time wltll good security.

WAN.TED-.LC0MBINED H A R V EST E.R; ARISTOCRAT PARKS BARRED ROCK

0_ - os no n. Marltu9 Gorges. Colwich. Kan. .

. trade or buy. Write quick. E·B .Imp!'e:

:r..l!r US.TAN YOUR HIDE-COW AN-£> ONE �6-32 OIL-PULL RUMELY. TRAC"'OR
mellts. Flull !:epair st'ocks. A. York Gar-

egg:s. 15. $1.50; 10.0, $6'. Prepaid; Mrs.

horse' hides- for tur coats "nd robes. _
CO\V .'

... field Kan

' Lester Benbow. La Cross", Kan; /"_

iuul ,teer hide. Into harness or Bole leather.
near yo new. Used on.1y about three weeks .

• .
,

�ttnog on request. The Crosby Frisian Fur..
with good can' and· shedded. Also one New

WHITE ROCKS-SOME GOOD HENS AND

lOa Rochsster
NY'

Racine H.-Inch thresher complete ,w.!th ex- STRA.YED

maillS for aale. to make room 'for young

Df�ENTORS 'WiUTE FOR ,OUR ILLUS- �eons��vt:,e�i'o��� �I�I Fs��t :;mlr���<il�o�:r
��w���w__�__

�w�,,·,,/_w__�
stock. Thomas' Owe.n.._Route _T. Topeka.

t t d b k d Id f eptlo
TAKEN UP BY L. W. BRIGGS, AT SHAW- BARRED ROCKS - HENS $2' BABY

.b_�'ke 'Se�3 m��el �� s���h,Otor c��:: opln� $2,500. Graber Hdw. Co., Kingman, Kan. nee, Johnson county, Kansas, on the· 4th chickens, hatc,hed by hens,' 25c;' Ni eggs,

4001l of Its( patentable nature. I'Hlgh.est refer-
. FOR S;o\.LE-TRACTORS AND' THRESH- day of May, one long yearling female· mule. $1.50; 100, $6. MJ's. J. B. Jones, Abilene, Kfl>.n.

.ellce8./ prompt
.ervlcs. Reasonable terms. ers. 18-35 R'!.I11ely 011 Pull; 28'-48 Rumely .

Color brown-black. Appraised $30. Nellie

;vtctor J. Evans &: Co .• 8%5 Ninth, Washlng- separator; 10-20 Titan. rebuilt; 20-32 Racine McCulley, �unty Clerk, Olathe., Kan.
W.HITJll ROCKS. TWENTY YEARS SE·

{"n, D. C.
'. separator. thre"hed 3.000 bushels; 25 H. P. ,!!!!!====�======�=�===!!!!!!!!!!�.'

,,"ctlve breeding. Eggs, $6 100, $1.50' 15.

iDON'T WASIl'E YOUR SPARE TIME-IT �ts�.sii.a�ut��I':.i�a�'��g�e:�e:6_����r'g:�';'. DOGS AND PONIES

Prepaid. Bracken FO�le. Williamsburg; Kan.

.can be turned Into money on our easY/ separator; 16 H. p. Case ..team engine. Abl-

�::� mv:.: ::v:o�e,,:I:,:�dd�fre: fgrad:fb� lene Tractor & Truck Co .. Abilene, Kan. ,OLD ENGLISH SHEPHERD PUPS, FRbM
Plymouth Bock&-Eggil

'1:"'11' present Income. and
wUl give complete

'Fa��il'!�d� �:��ers that work. R, H. Croft, BUFF ROCKS, NTNETEENTH YEAR. MAY

�;:I� �nrnr�'\!'�S:8.re�11�11n::�01;i"r;l!' a�� , S�IL�· .ND PLAN·rS SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS, SABLE WITH K:g.gS, $5 100. Mrs. I,Homet ·Davls. Walton,

"". W>l1I explah1 our plan cOnIPletelPuy·bitAd- CANE SEED, BLACK :AMBER, 60 CENT�.
white markings. Males, $5.00. Females, BARRED ROCI'S

..'

dress. Circulation Manall'er. Cap-per
. ca- bushel. Jay Andrews, Bloom, K'an. •

I
$3.00. Pedigrees furnished. Maple Hili Stock

" , 80 PREmIUMS, BRlilED-

tlOns. Topeka. Kao.
- ,;.' CHOI'�E r,ECLEANED

SUDAN. 5 CEN.TS
,Farm, Cl.are'l.ce· Lacey. Meriden. Kansas. 'A ers sale. Eggs, 15, $2.50; 30 •. $'4.60. Mattie

�

.. GlIIesple. Clay Center, Kan. /

I.

pou d. acks tree. E9Coe Williams, May.- ENGLISH SHE;PHERD SCOTCH COLLIES

•

BUSINESS OPPOBTUNITIiI:.S
,<

1lelg. Kan. and Rat TerrIers, natural heelers, shiPped.

lllOR---sALin OR WOULlY TRADE FOR
ALFALFA SEED, 95% PURE, $6.60 PER on approval. H. W. Chestnut, Kincaid, Kan.

good second hand 18-3' Rumely tractor, co��r�eka�y
track. Geo. Bowman, Con· !�=!!!!!==�_======�=======!!!!!�

:::��e:'� s���i�':1c�o��t/��n3:cr�sa�:. fIoe� . SWl!:ET POTATO PLANTS. WRITE FOR: _

. PET STOCK "
�

Itltck Johnson Kansas.
prices and list of varletle... Johnson 'Bros., 'FLEMI'SH GIANTS, NEW ZEALAND ANb,

jiOR SALE' OR TRADE-GOOD 'HARD-,
Wamego, EJuI. RutUs Red rabbits lIedlgreed. and rab6fb

-ware stock In live town of 10'.000. Invoice JA;PANIplE HONEY D'RIP CANE AND ·hutcljes. Carl Yowell, 416 W. Marrin· St ..

"I,OO{). EstaD1lshed trade Thl" Is a 'money
Atrlcan ml11et. fine seed. Jel'r)' Howard. McP!ersont Kan.

maker. Will sell or "traite for I.and. Write Mulvane, "Ran. ""
�===��====�======!!!!!!!!!!==

L. C. Farllv. Chanute. Kan.
- SWEET POTATO PLANTs.,-YELLOW JER- ''\..--OJTRy

!H>\.NDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU scy abd Nancy Hall, 30e-100. $2.50-1,000.
c yL

getting, all the bWllne.e you can h..ndJ...? Postpaid. H. T. Jackson, R. 3. No. Top�ka,
---------------------

Ir not get big result'!l at small cost by
run- K=a'-'n::.__ �=------�'---------

_
Ancollll&--Eg.. ,

ill.Vlg a classified ad In Capper's Weekly. SWEET POTATOES-NA!S'CY HALL. YEL-

��������������������.

which calls on 500,000 families eV1lt'Y__
week. low Jersey. Tomato, 50c 100, $3 1,000. Cab- S. C. ANCONA ,EGGS, $5 100, $1 SETTING,.

EGGS-HALF PRICE. FREE CIRCULAR.

sample copy free tor asking. Only 15e II: bage. 50c 100, $2.50 1,000. Mango peppers. $1
.prepald. D. N. Miller, R. 5, Hutchinson,. >{]reate�t layer, and' show birds. Twenty

�r.a· each week, 12c per word on foul!' con- ,100; dozen, 2·5c. A. lIf. Samuelson, R. 3. N..Kan.
�

---
varieties and liantams. Modllns Poultry

�utlve. time orders. This rate does not Topeka, Kan. ISHEPPARD'S SINGLE COMB ANCONAS.
Farm, Route 28, .Topeka. Ka.'!.

apply on real estate a.dvertlslng. Sen I]. In a A;::..:,L"'F"".:,.....AL-',F��-�$-7-.5-0-;-R-E-D-0,-'R:..-�B-L-A-C�K--A-M-'B-E-R- Eggs, 15, $1.25; 100, $6. Prepaid. Orders:
;_�===!!!!!=====!!!!!!!!!!=�===!!!!!!!!!!��

lQtal ad n�w wl!lIe "You are thinking about·
cane seed, 90c; Orange, .Sumac, $1.10; tet- filled promptly. John.R, Baker,.Downs, Kan. P01!fLTRY WANTED'

'" Capper s Weekly. Topeka. Kan. . erlta, maize, Schro.ck katlr. kaflr, $1.10;

(p'UT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORE millet, $1.25; Sudan grass, $5.50 cwt. Sacks
'. ,'-

tllan 1.250,000 tarm families In the 16 fu.rnlshed. Satisfaction guaranteed. Holzer �ABY CmCES _

!l'Jchest agricultural states In the Unlon.oy Seed House, Russell. Kan. I'
.

�

'tI8lng the Capper Farm Press. A classified SWEET'POTATOES--RED BERMUDA REJ'D
BLACK MINORCA C.HICKS, $13. EGGS, $5.

advertisement In this combination ot power- Jersey, Nancy Hall, Yellow Jersey. Yellow
per 100. C�taIOg· tree. John Nead, West-

{�e��fe��eW��le;t��d_�:st:a�l.i>'wWI ��f�� Nansumc. bAll kinds t01mooat�e2s. 50c 100, $3.50 p�h_a_I_Ia�._K_a_n_.----'''--------,----

wou mlghty' good results: This doe .. not
'1,000. a bage, 50c,

.

j � .50 1,000. Pep- BABy CHICKS-PURE '8. C. WHITE LEG-

apply to real estate or livestock advertising.
pers �nd egg plant, $1 J.OO. Postpaid. John horns, "til.50 per 100 June\ 20th. 1\'[1'9.

The rate 10' only 70 cents per word, which Petzel, 501 Paramore, ". Topeka. Jetferls, Mildred. Kat).-

,;:1I1 give you one Inaertlon In each of the
B'ABY CHICKS-So C. W. LEGHORN.S 10c

!fIve papers. Capper's Farm�r, K:ansas Farmer" , utBCELLANEOUS tor Jun'e, postpaid. live delivery. Order POULTRY SUPPLIES

..,..d Ma" and Breeze, Missouri ;Ruralist, Ne-
.- now._ Clay Center Hatchery, Ctay Center..

.

�

ljraska Farm Journal, and Oklahoma Farmer. WRITE US TO TELL YOU HOW YOU' CAN Kan.
'RAISE A:(,L YOUR CHICKS; 'IT IS 'NO'!'

Capper Farm Press, Topeka, Kansas. save money on your weel,ly and monUlly BABY CHICKS-S, C. WHITE LEGHORNS,'
how lOlany are )latched. but how many

Vgrocery bills. The COlPmunlty Stores Co., Tom Barron 240 egg .. train 10c. Live de- IYOU ralll'e that counts. The price of tll'O

Inc .. Beloit. Ran.
-

�
.

Ih'en' prepaid. Queen Hatchery, Clay Cen- (dead chlcks'spent tor Porn's White Diarrhea

AUT�MOBILE OIL FORTY-THREE CENTS tel', Ran.
"

-' liReliet wlll !'ave t'he flock; 90% ot all chic]"

per galiorr. Test�. gravity, -26; flash,. 390; WHITE AND BROWN LEGHORNS, $9.;
Ithat .dle, die from white diarrhea,,' save

fire. 440; viscosity, 250 at 70. D. S. 'l'royer; Reds, White and Barred Rocks, Orplng- !them, fctart
now. ,Sl?eclal offer, enough f?'

Yo<'ler. ]'Ean.
4 ·tona and Ancona", $11. Fleda Jenkins•. 5��kch cks. a s,;ason � supply, a double-sl��

FREE ENLARGEMENT 5 7 INCHES FROM ·JeweH Kan.
.

p a-ge of Porn s �hlte Diarrhea Rellef f

X'

onl·y $1. Send no money; pay postman on

KAN- each roll sent us tor developing and' fin- .YOUNKIN·S CHICKS-WHITE LEG�0RNS •. ldellverr;
30 da�1r free trial; sold on money'

arma- Ishlng. Malt youn films today, or s.d for, Brown Leghorns 10c; White Rocks. B....ed; back guara.ntee·; order tOda·y by postal or

years: prlc;t_ and particulars. Topek� Pbot." Sup- 'Rocks 12c; polftpald live delivery, Younkin's I�tter. Addres" Pommier Mfg. Co .• poultrY

ply "'\' .• BOlC. 427 •. Topeka. Kall.
. �:a:atchery, Wakefield, Kan. jDept. A. Topeka, Kan.

.

PLYM01!fTH BOCKS

l ,TURKEYS

FOR�ALE-TRI�. GliNT �RONZE
keys. Vlra Bailey, Kinsley. Kan.

Turkey&--Eggs

MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY

eggs. '45 cents each, $10.50 25 prepaid.

Mrs., Chas. Mills, Plainville, Kan.
'

Several Varletle&--ElI'gs

BROILERS, HENS. AND OLD ROO1frERS
wanted, Latter l'Oc ··per pound any quan·

Uty. Coop,! loane,tree. "The C.opes," To'

peka. . .'.
PREMIUM POULTRY PRODUCTS COM·

pany, 210 North Kansas A�e .. Topeka, bu)'s

poultry and eggs on a graded, basis. Pre'

mlum _prices pala fOF select eggs nnd poultrY.

EDUCATIONM...

WANxED-WOMEN. BECOME DR E f;l S

deBrgners. $35 wee·k. Learn w.hlle earn

til.. Sample lessons tree. Franklin Instl

fate, Dept. M576. Rocheste,'. N. Y.

PlNLAY ENGINEERING COLLEGE.

·aas City. Mo. Mechanical, electrical.

twe Winding, auto-elec. 6 weeks to 2

Write for catalog. Enroll any time.

'.
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Kans� ,Shorthorn HistQry

I

'KANSA'S
\.. .

F.ARMER�' j\�D
\- .

-

_._'. ....,:

MAlt.
"

AND JUlEEZE
.

,/
j ;--

•
�'EBRASKA "

, ",

' '"-
.\. ..ti 'r

• /
... ...

".

TJ_" RJ. I' r
-

Bay, sen. or excllance your ...as. elta.te here.
� ne. eel Estate Real estate .d'rertl8emellts 011 tbls pase (In

A whtte h"'!er, calmed D<l
years ago

smail type. set ,solid and clas.lfied by statea)
,,. .. u"" cost'75 cantil an .C"t. line ea.eh luue.

.

Study
on, an Anderson county far� was the, M k t·DI these ade, wrtte a goo�one and tfgure its

first native born Kansas Shorthorn -to aT e .r lace �� YO�ern!d.mon�:r order;- dr",ft or 'check

be registered. --From 'Voodson, the ad-: 'rIUire are 7 otber CaPPer Pobu.uoll8 &bat r_1l .Tel' a mWell aDd a baH f.-.welljointng' county, a white butH!_amed King __
.blch are also wideb' .-d .... real __18 advertilliDl!. Write fer .pecUl Beatll:lttate

of Kansas, was recorded 'in the next ad'ftl'tum. ra$ee GIl thMe'papen. e...-.a dItMIotm$ 81- ""Ilea _ed � �...*'o...
"

votume: which was nearly 100 voluines,.II::===========================;=:z:;;::==.=:!J �KLAHOMA .'

back in the series of S.horthprit-berd '

I.
'.. '- �,' f -

�
,

•

__
j FOR SAI,E-Cheai'i'!!St goofl_ farms ant! pas-

books. � f::.--tfO'1-1 Aloti,...·;.e�v!".. CCW>1I ,. HANSAS So���h��,:i. �}� IIst.lo.L..........:..
Did-you know thar-about the early ��tI l�1 '"

del' t!::JUII1: or; .," t!I'. o....._v_

Shorthorns of Kansas j' How many cow mtendt.ct for llitll«&1 B.tGu .If'lPGrl.:.nt''�:'':, CATTLE AND SHEEP RANCH, 1.310 acres, ' BUSTED cA'iTLEMEN
times have you been told that the earl,., _Ii Iii,. offOu blllO o'.locl: &IurdAli ""'"""11. OM I s- miles_ Healy. mostly tillable, 10 acres C· Ranch 'nlace at Leach Okl h F'lr� -� w.· adv e fbi' Ii

- .

_\
alfalfa. 160 sl>r1ng -croP .....atance tine grass � • a oma. re...

h•
.n .... • 0 }'U lCO on,

land. only 125 per acre 'terina Write for miles" In heart nf tree outside range. �.4Short orns of this section were all
TI ... ""S�..J \ list and Kansas map Ma..atleld Investmell'" jolnlns town. Place to trady.for and: 'rallle

red�. Y.
.

", .Dn.J... �15 -& BeftltT (Jo., He.ly,' Kansa'" ; .

cattle. A chance to "c\llDe back," Terl1Jll.

Th�8e Ilt-tle facts a-nd a great :wany _
Balik. of Pleber, $er. Oklabo_ .'

more important fa�t,I! about Shorthorns B�I!IT.an.:� �"\?�!0Fr"�:.J::�'!: 64�!�:"ET�!�0Ia�! rsA�e�ll�m:ro;';�d !;!�d'in Kansas, have been put in book form owner wishes to exchange for Iand" In "East
and the book is now f9r sale. Without FOR SALE-My HO-acre wheat farm> Prof. ern Kansas. ,Wr!te -ror -lull particulars.
this book.. we soon, would -be los]ng a

l1'a .MI$i.ulre, Owner, 1I10rla'n<1, Kansas.
.

1I1ansfleJd I.and IIli Loa .. \.iO•• '812-13 New
EngllUtd B�., Topeka. Ka.nms.

.

lot of .things ."hjch only, the older 149 AC:&ES. close town, good Improvements.
breeders knew. and a few things which 'VeIL watered. S8,1lritlce sale. 160 ACRES of level-land 6 miles trom Oak-,

MaAsfleld Land IIli LoRn Oo., Ott....a. Kan. ley, Kan. 80 acres broke out and w1l1 be
practfeatly had to· be exhumed, like the . summer fallowed and put In to tall wheat
lost city of Pompeii. WILL'';';ELL 1.120-A(JRE RANOH; 10 years free. �rlce $'35 per acre and wHI carry back

The Kansas Shorthorn Breedere-as- -time;" one-tenth each year; $4"",.per acre. $3,100' for 5 years at '1%. Write
.

Box 5, G�lllnd, KansaB. _.'
J. ]i'., Carlton, -Oakley, Kansas.

sociation has done a mighty good work
ill backing its' secretary, G.. A. Laude .IF YOU WANT to bUY,,-sel-ior 6zchange :rour 'DlPROYED QUART-ER, f6200. ffarm. write W. T�.rt'or ot the x:- Adjoins Town-Immediate Possession. MISCELLAN'

.'

E'O-U'Sin the �ob of writing a state history of LIwd Coap&il7,-'Ott&_,�. '
" (0 acres In crop all !loes. 60 acres ready 1\ .�

"

its first pure breed"'of cattle. Thru WRITE tor our .4ree list ot Eastern Kan'sa:' for piantlng. House, barn. granary. well.' .

'lTE .

� � -'

M -.I d'
.

d t
.

d t
. til' '.'

g Terms, $.2.000 cash, bal·. to suit. Act ·quick. WE LJj:T(JJIWORTn IIli I SON. '(Jommereer. LaU e s In us ry, e ermUla on farms and ranchea tor sale. ' tt
' Bldg Ka 'Clty "" ft', .

Th ""__._ �-----T--d'"- n 'V__ Orlf th IIli/Ballg.hm,a", LI!>,eral. Kansas. � " nus .......0.. or aq!l. bargarilil,.a Ilft. love for th-e' work. there has' been e ..",..,..,m ....__._ _._.. ...,.......UBIl_,-- ,.
.

nssembled more information about the 55 ACRES IIgood bottom. 2 miles trom Em-
FOR SALE-302 acres of h/vel land 3 miles

.

SEL�OUB PROPERTY QUI(JKLY
"

trom good tnwn on Union Pacific ·R., R. for cash, no matter where located p2!-tlc-development of the reds, whites and poria. N \improvement", 'Fenced. Priced 222 acres In tine wheat. All the crop 8'oes
ulare"lree. Real Estate Sali!flllllan 'Qo;i 116

roans in Kansas than anyone knew t,,�eU, $68;5. :Joe Maresh, R1 Empora., Kan. Price ,50 per acr'!, anw,m carry $10,000 Brownell. JJncoln, Neb. '
.

11 hI Th f t -F ,� ""y back for. 4 years trom J y 191. 1921. at 7'l'•.was ava Ill.{ e. ('se 8C s are p're- _4:.RlIIS FOR Sa....E In large Catholic settle- Will consider a good aut as a part pay,ment, LAND JtUYERS' and traders. attentlon:1 Ei-
sented in an interestingly written book, meni,\ countr)! town. Sisters school L.. 10. J. F. Carlton, Oakley, Kansas. per.! land' appraisals made by personal In-

ex�ellently printed and neatly and Schandler, Real E.tate, Dresden. Leoville,KIUI. ���}�"a� t:es�y private office informl\1!on. I't·
serviceQbly bound. ,YOUR (JHANCE, Level l,120'-acre tract, I

�

ARKANSAS ,•. Appral81l1 Deptl.'sTERN IIli STERN·LANDCO."The price,is not named in the cO'py D

western Kansas. unimproved. $18,000. very � FlnaDOe Bldg'" K8JI8as (JltT, lIIls.!'.01ll'1. 1.
I ,asy terms, Jas. B. Little, La(Jrosse,.Kan. 1"'" A •• all til, and I'evel', 100 cuit., well 1m--received .at this office but a card ad-..... -

"

LAND producing $100 fo $1,000 per aCl'e. 5 proved; liJ.lO. (mL Conway. 6,000 people. $%,8.,., Secures 3%0 Acres With' ....dressed to· the authqr and publisher. etnod 4fOo'r abcOroek'lePta,yments. ,!O to ,$300 down..
$50 per .... tert;ls, Durh_am IIli (Jo•• (Jonway,Ark. 39 COws, HorseS, crePs .

.

,.

G. Jr. La-qde, Humboldt, Kan., will get S -

.•J '(JHEAP LANDS In tee,- 011 leases near-drlll- All I 't I R I
the neces'sary information. The book The Magno!ia State lAnd Company, io,,", Kall. Ing well. Also good farming land at bar. cutse�� f�:nh�y� °4s0e_cowRp!���e;ae!�n�,f:::'
wil� l;le enjoyejl by JXlnny Kansa'ns w)lo FOR SALE-'-320 a. well Imp .• choice alfalfa gain .prlces, Let us know you wants. we have tlty wood timber-: !lne orchard; good lQ-roQJa

1 t Sh rtl II Ib fl ItS i f t S d It. Mills � Son Land ·Co., Booneville, Ark. house,. de_llghtful shade, wonderful view • ....,

�fl �h�o��. If v��;n�v��e:�1y ::pr!- ";i�� c��'a �ooaJ�'ouse r::n'd ���. O,vt"oo a: t; BUY A �ARM' In the gre�t t""lt AM bltm- ���80�a��"w"b�a!:�;, t:�:;:'�. oniiete$II880�,:I��cash. J. M. Stewart, Hutehln80n, Ka�S. Ing«'country of northwest Arkansas where mus. catalog 1,100 bargains. free. 7-sents the'-kind Or work which Mr:_!.aude B.4.RGAIN-480 acres, smooth. highly Im- land Is cheap and terms are reasonable. -For. STROUT FARM'AGEN(JY \
. Idoes best.

-

pro\'ed, 31>0 acres wheat. % goes: Close to
free Illterature and Ilst ot farDIII write ,8S1�P New Y"rk Life BIII&'., K_sa. Clty,lIIe;

Gl'ai.nfleld. Good tenns. Price $40 per acr'e.. �. lII. Doyel, ]l(owatalnbllrl'. �kaD8a8.
Breeding Stock W�nted \ Cave Realty 00" Oa�y, Kan.!l_as.

"

FOR SA�E-Rlch ArkanslUl ·1I111d. Fine, F/a'�m·A Ran''C-h t an'wilrNow HAVE the largest and best lIst"."t
farms. both Bottom and uplands. Cotton. II. � .

Q S
Oklahoma farn:is �a�- being stocked ha��r���nr" h�d, raWrl��dfO�ml���ve� �nJ' I:v� �!l';,. a�t;�f�::'e�. s���� ��rT:;'edH:����� t��; Kall)sas and Oklahoma

.

t h
. < ft 1 d sclrools. and college. Write me what youWI h ogs··agalll a er an 1-year e- (Ji).,'-;·417 Winne Bldg., Wichita, Kansas. want. Liberal terms. Progressive COlD-, Lowest Current Rate·

cline in the- hog popu)ation. Hogs are NESS (JOUNTY WHEAT LAND
mun!'ty. W. O. ScNsgln. Morrilton. Ark. QuiCK Service. LiQeral OptiOn.

saving lexpense and making money for Good smooth land from $30 to $50 per Interest Annual or Semi-Annual
the comparatively few farmers who acre. Write for free list .an,d county map. CALIFORNIA TJIll!. PIo.NEE�',MORT'GAGE- 1'0.,-. Geo. P. L'Ilme8. Ness CUy•.Kan8ll8,. � -, &&-r 'Ihave kept their herds, and their thou-' "'<;;......��-....,..���-���--�-� TOPEKA, KANSAS. '

sands of neighbor�- realizing the fact, LAWRENCE CITY. suburban homes' and 300.000.000 A(JRES '. -

cr fl' h f U i it S
.

I 160 free gO"ernmen� land in U. S. Send for fiee
are stockmg UP. too. .

.

4"�I�s 0�t�e1aOcO a�res nwvhe::t.y· pecla • descriptive circular of our 100-page book "REAL ESTATE WANTED.. b ( d' H f d I IIli M rt (J T. 'IT_ "The Homeseeker;" 'which tens you how to '.l�ansas reeders small bree ers as 08 or nv. o. 0., ,awrence, _08as. acquJre this land, or send' $2 for book direct.
1 H vii: c. _.... ,well as ritrge) have an opportunity now FOR �ALE-One of, the verj, best '>2 "ec. of -r THE HOMESEEKER; /' A -� for ..Iable -1f1lnD&

to develop trade_ in a territory thatwill land 'In Reno Co. _l'Flce and terms satls- DelV'rtment 104. Los Angeles. Calif. WllI deal with ownere onl),. Glvo t!e.-rJp-
b b• ad

-

d t k f t actory. Good Improvements. Wheat. 0.1- :=:==:==:==:===:===:==:==:==�'=:==:====:==:==== �Ion .ad cu�... "
-

e uymg go see
-

S 0(' or years 0 alfa and corn. E. P. ,¥ust. Sylvia. Knnsas. ... � II. p • Scm .,1, cw-1IIiI. ..
come. ,Advertisements written for this _

- COI:,ORADO -,.'
4 • "

I f b h ld b t t d· th' 80 A(JRES • .cULTIvATED. 1'h miles Garden 1: '

c ass 0 uyers s ou e s ar e 10 e City. Well Imp,. 15 alfalfa, Plenty ....ater. (JOLORADO FARMS of any size. Irrigated SALE jO� EXCHANGE
Olda/lom'a Farmer and kept ·there as 175 acre. terms. Write for lI.t, or non-Irrigated, Near Denver, l!enll. tor
near y continuously as practicable, Ford Land (Jo" GaMen (Jlty, Kansas. free booklet V-3. The ZlODg lavestm� (Jo••

ehanging the wording,. of course" to NESS OOUNTY. KANSAS. FARMS A�rlcan Bank Bldg., ,Denv�oIorado.
keep them np-to.date. Large adver- Ness county raised 3.000,000 bu&hels wheat 1I1R. FAlLUER ·lI.nd Investor. If you wish to

tisements are not necessary; probably �rl;:�'or 11:: ;��'���n��r�.,:��e wbeat now. sJ'��� 19't.o���g�n:n"J�:tto�0!h��El:a�not desirable excepting in' case of pub- Floyd IIli :Floyd, NesS"(Jity. Kansa,S. cheap lands from $10 ts;-$18 pet' acre In the
I' I

•

I 1 RAINBELT; Crop fall'l1res unknown; lightIC sa es or some specla emergenc es.
80-AC:IlE F�M. a.1I ��otV[and, Impro'Ced. 60 taxes; delightful_climate; close to railroad

A campaign for Oldahoma business act:_es cultivation. Co pasture. one-halt mile and market. Write us for literature and
�l1ch as .tou would conduct for -your school, good roads, plenty water, 6 miles descriptions. SILLS LAND CO" A�oss trom

home state tlade is' best., a moderate (.�ofreyville. $55- acre, one-third crop with Union Depot, Pueblo. (Jolorado.
farm. J. K. Beatty, CoffeyvUle, Kansas.

l>ized card kept effective by timely ---.,.,-.--------------- BES ...... "LANDScopy changes.' Just extend YOHr in- LET ME SELL YOU A FARM In the Oak .I. \ . 959-ACRE high class stock farm. 350 a. river

::;trllctl'OnS "01' advertl'sl'ng I'll tIle Kan-' $SloeYtoc'l.'.!,nstraY,c·re.Whceo"'rtn aanndd b
..allrlefYeedniakcrolnpgs Nothing batter IIi E ..st ,'Coloradn; t&rms bottom. Bal. bluesjem, sprIng water, $100 a.

L
• and ranche'r," lowest prices; best term.;

Want smal.1 farm. �. J. SCltrimpft, Banls, Kan�
sas Farmer-Mail aad Breeze to incluue ·tine. Good tractor land, $30 to $50. For write tor facts and ILets.
the Oklahoma Farmer. Hand them to list w·rlte. A. H. WllIIon. Oakley. �S. R. T, (JLINE. OWNBB. BJtANDO�. (JOLo,

0111' field�n in your territory or mail I HAVE 10 TO 15 GOOD FARMS for sale
direct to the headquarter's address be- near L ..wrence:' Also .ome attractive su- IOWA
I F th b d

.

bl ltd burban places. These tarms can be bought, .

'

ow. or e reI' er SUlta' y oca e , on good terms., FABMS FOR SALE without co�tulsslon. Sen'"it is sound business to cultivate home w. 8. (Jlawson. 744 Mass. St•• Lawrence, Kan. fer 11lt. address Tbomas,May 00•• Fraser. Ia;trade and Oklahoma trade together.
'rhe Oklahoma ,Farmer - and Kansas
Farmer-Mail and Breeze togefuer...,giTe
the most c()mplete advertisi�g to :Carm
el'S and new�breeders--of Kansas. Okla
homa, rexas and Colorado ft is' pos- Oats are very unsatlsfactol-y, Alfalfa Issible to buy. making a good growth and will be l'eady
Address your instructions: T. W. to cut about the usual time. Stock Ii! In

Morse. director of the livestock sen'- frO';>! c4'l!�d\t�0�oc;w.;;_�J-\�g:0::: nc��:J.orx:
Ice, Capper Farm Press, �opeka, 1(l1n. :"Kachelman. May 21.

'Sumner-Most of the county Is very d;y FARMS-Fruit. grain, dairy. For booklet-
and: rain Is needed very badly. Oats and Ust. write Hallson Agen_ . .Hart. Mich.
wheat are very dlscoul'aglng and _"orn IS
r;ro.wlng very slowly. Not much kafir has
been put In yet. Very few sales are being

(Continued from Page 17,) held. Whelj.-t' i's worth $1.30; corn. 45c; bllt-
, tel'. 30c; butterfat, 2:).c· and oats are 35c;

Our leadlng·'c:rop Is :barley, and we believe eggs, 15c.-E. L,,'Stociklng. May 21.
It Was Injured fu:lly 51) per cent, Much of tire T W h

_.

b
.

h I
-

d
.

wheat sown in Btubbles Ie yellow and small. rego- eave een av ng warm, ry
also thick wrth weeds and will yield I1ght ��:;:e�lI�n:otb� ;:u:r: ....�r.:! :s ��d ;'ita��i llIIP. 120, smooth, rich, 'worth $80 at:"-$6JJ.crops. Corn and ,cane Took healthy and vlg- is very ilhort. Tbe heads also are small. Terms. Blaakea8hlp 1& So'n, Buff.lo. Mo.OI'OUS yet and If we have tbe usual June Farmers bel1�ve that the average yIeld will

-

;"ins they wlH make good crops.-J. B, be about 8 1f1lshels an ac�e. Corn Is not do!>loore. May 20. ing very well. but kaflr'18 gooil,-C. C.
. Smith-Wheat Is beginning to head but It Cross. May 25.
IS shor'f and thin. U the

;we�r
conditions Wash'lngtcn-We' are having warm. windy"re IOSpec1atty favorable sam fields may weather and need rain very much. Cornha\'o a fair yield, however,

.

ost farmers plan.tlng Is nearly completed and some IsIJrc,lict a yield of fl'om 4 to 10 bushel.. We coming up.· Mos� of 11,e wheat h.as headedh""o been ha.vlng ralnil. and corn is making '0ut satlstactorf.ly but all of ..tlte straw seem"" good ··growth. Wheat is wO.rth from $1.30 to !lave rust at the bottom -of th., stalks:�,� $1.37; corn•. 37c; butterfat, 2()C; butter, Pasture. are good and all livestock Is In
21c an(1 eggs are 12c,-E. D. Panter, May excenent condition. Butterfat Is worth 20c}

wh.,at. $1.23 and eggs a..l'e 14c.-Ralph B.

,,,Rtaffo....d-T.he weathere-Js dry fs.nd windy. CoI'e. 'May 21.

\' heat conditions are not as good as they Wyandott_Wheat Is excellent, Corn 'Is - 'NEw YORK."cre the last repore The dry weather In nearly all p[ante<l. and is c'oralng _up, The '\ •
.vome parts of, the county has lesseneel the ground Is a.s hard as a clay ·road and mu.ch 2M-A(JRE FARM wltll: �5'0'.OOO ft. h",rdwoodp,eld, and flel·ds on sandy' ground show very of It washed out on roiling ground. 'Stra·w-· saw timber. One set bulldln...... $3 00-0001' prospects. Red rWlt Is prevalent In a berrle_re ripening but early berries are $1 009 down.'

--.,
,

, •

f;e�t portion of the fields. Corn general1y. lIoor and small but late ones promlee. bett.H>.
•

C.ugIaUa's Parm (J1_lng- Houses lowfng a good( .tand but Is very smaU, Prices
..

are good.-A. C. Espenlaub, Ma71 2:ao . .S�N�. � "

\
, I' , • I!.' ,,,_, ,"

.' t: ',;!
'I

<,

BY T. W. MORSE 160-ACRE FARM FOR. SALE. _NeSl\. :s.a.;-"
grade, , Neb. 6-room bo_ � mf:i:llI,

granary 10.-20. chlclten hollft 1�'I1l. �."
ho.use 1.8'>:48. good 'well and wlndmtll ODe mile
to acacet, (.,mlles tQ\chiJr.eh.· 'Price' ,1fl ".r
acre. H.OO. and the reat at'l1' per cellot.... -

terest. ',Send tor ·lIst ot. other tarin.. ,...

.,b.maljl.lllay lA.d v.., Fraser, :r.-."

\. . WAS�INGToN "

DO' YOU WANT']A DOME In ��rlCh "V&uiy
. nll:ar Spokane. on three trap."-contlnental
railroads. where soil Is good. rainfall ample\
summers cool, winters moderate? The klnd
of stump lan� that paYII to clear, where 8,
farmer with 'U,500 can hope to .suc-ceetl.
Timothy and clover green eight months In
year, naturat dairy (country; land cheap; 111
yearly payments I!ot 6\ per cenk' Humblftl
LD1Dber (Jompany. Box E. Sandpolnt, Itihe.

FOR EX(JHANGES eee or 1Q'lte I. N. C.,mp-ton, Valley Falls. K••sall. -;: .

FARMS. clty"property. suburban home... SIlIe
or trade. Soule IIli Pope, .Emporia. KIUl8a&.

saW, EXCHANGE. or rent for cas�. 24'1'
acre stock and grain farm. Possession. -

Owner, John Deer. Need""ha', K�.

TRADE8--Now Is the time to tra,del �end
me what you have. )

. J. w. St&llct.; l!:mporla. Kansas.

WANT TO HEAR trom party havlnl'" Ifar1Il
tor asle. Give 'particulars aud lowe.t prl_lohn J. Blaek. 9appeJ' lH••(JhIp��.wr..

FABlIIS, ranches. city p.-operty. me�chandlM
..tor_ sale and exchange, Write U9, W�ka8i; ShackeHord. 1023 E. SlSt., Kansas (Jlay,'"

FOB SALE OR EXCHANGE-Ranches arid.
farms: Would Ilke tn. list good Inco_

property. E;..:J:. Gabbart. Alva, 0kIab_
WANTS lIIER(JHANDISE FOR 640 ACRES

5 tulles town; ¥.. tillable. balance pasture
$20. 300 acres, % mile town, 85 aCres v ..J.!
rey. $50. Both clear, Oorllam-(Jart.... Land
(Jempany. Garden (Jlty. Kansas.

FOB SALE AT SA-CRIFI(JE OR TRADE
Fine well Impro.;ved 181-acre farm. and 320.

Two eets Improvement!! finest In Franklin Co.

Extrsp��er�ei.'.::. Co.., Ottawa, Kansas.

MINNESOTA
PIiioDU(JTlVE LAN;D�rop payment or

easY t!,r.ms. Alontl' the Northern Pacific
Ry., In Minnesota, North Dak�, Montana,
Idaho. Swaahlngton and Oregon. Free lI.ter,,
ture. ay what state Interests you.

-

H. W.
Byerly. III NwUtern P_. Ry•• 8&. Palil. Minn. '528 ACRES high class farm, only 22 mile.

Bouth 1{ailsas City In Belto__ district;'
choIce property, want Kansas ra'nch. "an8-
'fleld Lond IIli Loan Company. 4115 Bttnflls
Bldtr.. fanS08 (Jlty. Mo.

MICm(,MN

320 A(JRES. Lane Co, 160 acres brolte anll
In crop, 160 acres grass. fenced. on rural,\

route. !rehool t,j, mile. Price $32,59 per acre.
Will take 20 young registered /cows. Short
horn or' Herefords preferred.

B. (J. Brown, BazIne. KaJl8SS.

Fa.rmeI'S Nail -Down the Lid 600 ACRES,' 200 cleared. bat past",re. timber,
House. b",rn. river, well; UO 11 .. $1',000 cash.

$200 year. Evans-Tinney Co.. Fremont. Mich.

MISSOURI

Two Brick Apart:nent BUildings
Bunt in 1919

'

Loc�ted at Joplfu, l!1o.,
lfl� a DmODtbly gross

Income of $1657.50
I netting about ,1250 per mo.

Want to trade for
ranch land. or merchandise

'/VaJue $150,000
Write for spe�laI description

TRADESmade everywhere. Deecrlbe property
8,nd teU me your wan·ts: Duke. Adrian. 110•

�OOB lIAN'S ORANCE':':_,5 down, $1i man thly
buys forty acres grain. fruit, poultry land.

s.ome timber, near 'town, p�iee $200. Olher
bargain.. Bo:.: 421>-0. Cartilage. lIliesouri.

IIIJSSOURI, $5 _down.· $5. montllly
.

buys 40
acres truck a.nd··poultry -land. near town

southern· MissourI. Price UOo.. Send fo,r
b..,.galn 1.lst. BOl,,-'<!76. SprlDgtield, Me,

J. W. BROWN,
WOODRUFF BUILDING

SPB!NGFlELD; lII1S80URI

•

:'1') 1 j � {' } ! 'tJ'
/
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FARMER:;AND- ,�AIL �AND ,,'BREEZE,'
.

,. ."....1'
/

.

/. tile milk .
trom the cows being' taB ted. _

hot: � . POLA!ID ClJIDl'.t. sOu8
water and crea� t...om a rubber ba. co'n- .

'

cealed under"bl. olothlnlf' He also' stated

-n Y ! LiS'"
.

BoIn- his wrlU'!n contesslon that he had used 0' es '_' en ystbe same methtld In testing t,be cow·s owned ,

by Ca,bana'. while fil hts employ. The exe,,:

,

.

cutlve committee of'tbe board ot directors ,It lOU want lome of th� belt ·P�I.ndll; arranl. to

ot the Holstein Friesian AS80.clation ot Amer- breed one of your. brood·...". to Goldenpte Defend.r

Ica Irnmeini'tely-started' to .make an li'lves.tI- Giant Bob Wond.r .er lumbo�. Tbose' are ,r.ai

ga.tlon alt to tbe records ot tbe cattle owned boa..
'

and ·yoU "Ill lur.17. ,et .be and 1Dcl1,ldualicy

by Cabana. Cabana. filed tnfuncuon. pro- from three of the larleat'W.n of·th. breed. We "Ill

ce�dhigs to prevent tbls Investlgallol).. and blYed and hold o.er flrBt'porloofor 850.0.0•. 15 Ill'

the cancelling of hla record... alleglnl' nu-
pro,ed 8j)�. Tb,II I, th. oppartulllt,y tor breede.. 10

merous technical points attacklnl' the valld- lI.t In line for ,th�r tuture blaA talr to un,oldlnr

Ity ot the action and jurlsdlction of the DS- prolperlt,y to the br..<!�r who, rail!'! ,ood Poll!!da and

soclatfon to conduct such Investlga.tlon and
employs etfl�lent slrea. A fe" Ha7 and.,lune allla

h
'

bred to farrow.ln Ma:v and AprU at 10" pn.... Baby

to cancel t e recat'd". The decision by the pili at "eanln, tlini. aired 'b, Olant Bob Wonclo!r and

Appe,llate court sustalnll!.J the contention of Jumbo Joe. UO;$2I1. out of, IIIJ 100 and 800 POUnd

t�e Association was unanimous•. holding that. Or.ot Malter .0'"e ,
AlIO one 100d lateJaU boar pil,

It was not within -the province of the court Com. or write' - :..--�
-

to 'lay down' a course' of prooeedure for the 0' RoStran SUV' DaI -- 1.1 'MDI it__

association to ,follow In the conduct of Ita'
er, e ...._ •

,

.....

hearings and 9Usta.lnlng the right of the as-

R
.

,

'

soetatton to proceed In the mat't!'r. all pro- o"""pldns'Polailds
vlded by Its by-laws. .

-

,

__ ,

_ 'Tried sows. �lt.1I, boar..
' spring plg�, BI!:

Ha,dley. Sterllng BUllter. Wonder breeding
Guarantee safe dellvery.

'.
"

EARL HOP�INS, LABNlID. �8A8

RED POLLED BULLS �
So.. extra tina ....uwred tn&1lII 'or aate. W.u. fOf

= and�nl.....�_ and ... th_

o, __� ::a�,�b�":�1ntb�.b=
lucia al Luke WIIIo; Cb... Gruff,,, 80111L l1li4 JIabloI
GrooamIl1er. _ GEORGE' HAAI, ·LYON,,'::KANIAII-

Pleaaani Vle'W' Siock FarlP
Reglltered Red

-

Poll.d..-Aattle. ror lale. a

few oholc. youn&, bull.. COWl ADd
.

helfer�
HaUoraa a ·Oambl1ll. otta_·__

TlfeLive;tockServic�
of the Capper P'.rm Prell

�aflOU:::3d ;r�e��.e,�!-nN:b-::.���etp;:::
.Journal,' the MI.aourl Ruralist and the

Oklahoma Fa.rmer, each of which lead.

In prestige and clrcl1l'ation among, the

farmers, breea'erl and ranchmen of Its

par(lcuhLr territory. and Is� the most
.

'effective and' economical medium for

advertising In the region It covers.

Orders for Itarting or atoppln:g a'd

vertl.ements with any certa.ln I.aue of

thl. paper should reacb thla ortlce eight

daya before the da.te of that laBue.

Kdvilrtiaer.. pro.pecUve advertlserl or

par-ties w.lahlng to buy breeding anlmala,

can obtain any required Info"mation

about such llvestock 'or about advertis

Ing, or get In touch with the manager

of any dellred territory by writing the

director of -ik>'e8to�k service. as per ad-

dresll at the bottom.
"

"

• Following are the territory ADd Office
managers:

�

W . .J. Cody, Topeka. Kan..I, Oftlce.

.John W . .John.on. Northern Kana..a. .

J. T•. Hunter, So. Kan. and 'N. W. Okla.,

J. Cook Lamb, Nebraska.

Stuart T, Morse, Oklahoma.

O. Wayne�vlne. Weatern Mo.
George L. Borge.on, N. E, Neb. and W.
Iowa. ,

Ellis Rail, E. Mo.. E. Ia. and Ill.

T,W.MOl'8e.Dlreetor or UY8stook Bent..
Kanlaa FarmM and MaU anda--e

Top�., Kanll8f'

'---

John W• .Jones. Minneapolis. Kan., a pio
neer-In tbe Duroc .Jersey buslne�Jn Kania.

has. 90 aprlnl' pigs and will hold a sale' seme

time thllt fa.ll. The date will be announced

later. "'if-you are Ifamlliar with Duroc .Jersey
affalu In KanlllUll you know about .Jobn W.

Jones''''"7"Advertisement...
_,

, 'Roadslde herds ot Duroe Jerseys and
_

Po

land Chinas. 'l;'. Crowl and Fred 'Crowl herdlt.
Barnard.�Kan.. were advertised In the Mall

and Breeze .la.sLtall and many good- animals
were shipped to customer. aHo over Kansas

from theae herda. They will advertise again
lat� on and offer ._�.th boar.. and 'kilts of
thlll spring· farrow at attractive prices for

good ones.-Advertlsement.'
.

,,_
AleX8Dder�s Spotted Polaitds

Tried IOwa. fnll ,lIta.
sprln, pili.' My herd II
one of th. oldesl and

lar,eat. Sold o,er 85U

head breed!nl bOil In
1920. '1'he auten .Blreo In
se"tce repreaent best

,

families. /
. 4. ·So· ALEXANDEB, BurU�IJIl, "xa..sas

,�--'
------------��-------�

'D,uroc-sForSale
-SOme Sows bred to Col. Sensation

�for fall litters, some open -gtlts and

_80!Jle
�

select spring pigs of both sex.

Wflte or visit .

B. C.�UTHER, ALMA, NEB& 1fy J. w:-:JOHNSON , BABY PIGS�_:rOR ''SALE
J'rOlD_ bll boned prouno IOWI and boa... 'arroWed

In "'ebi'ua17, Marcil .n�1'U.
v,.oclnated with bolla

_um and ruus. Price 15 each It tabn at 0".....
A. J. SWINOLE.. NAADVlLLE, KAN.

,BETTER BRD BIc"TIPE.8UNDS
Fall bo.... tgJfteJaUon. Bmancil).tor and bF -Olant

ga�r:r �:n andatan-b.�l:m�::: ���, Ciao.

W. C... CARLTOI: HALL. COFFEYVII:LE, KAN.

TUClKEB, HAS-A GOOD POLAND IlEBD

, Sprlnll' and fall,l11tl and boa... -tried ""'1'1'•• '1'1'.... _

!����t .g�thy��.�� 06:"U:m��.d'j.U:�l:f':
PIe.ce. F'a Bil. Jon... Tbe Rainbow. Oood Ind"ld"....

·

Priced re.aonobl,. Immuned. aatllf.etlon auaranteed.

S., J. TUCKEll, JR., 140 S. Blllllont, Wloblta, Ka••

, 1!IUMMEB AND FALL GILTS
-

Summer and fall gllte and spring pig•• both
se%. Bred to or aired by Valley .Jumllo_'by BI!::
Blue Valley. E. M., WlQ'de. BurllDj-ton. Kaa.

FALb' BOABS' by Dlvldend.- Th'e' Kansal

Yankee. The KanDs Guardsman; fall and

spring glltsj'prlcedrlght. H. 0, Sheldon, SUPt.
Swine Dep�.; DemIDC'Banch, Oswego, Kan.

Bred 'Gilfs :�:f:�
Bome choice fa.1l gilts bred for September
farrow priced low en9ugh to move them.

IlIIHIlunlzed. Pathfinder, Orion' and Sen

IIltion breeding. Bred to a. great herd boar.

E. J. BLISS, BLOOMINGTON{KANSAS
, Osborne County.

Big thrl ty Duroc Jersey..
Public Sales' of' LiveStOck

. -Bargains' In Baby rIgs ,

Here;;;;;-;;attle __

�'f:d���' trA::'�fo�:�at�flo��IIt�rn'"t" c:l'c:l�;. Sept, 1-2-d:Y. H. Schroyer, Miltonvale. Kan.

,_" price8. Woodl"8 Duroe Lead. - N;';, �2�t��ke!y!�hl��r,!a�'el�:�� ;:�ager.

'HENRY: WOODY. Barnard. Kan .. Llnooln County. 'Nov. SO-E. B. Toll, .ale pavilion. S.l'lIna.
- KJln_ _-'"

_

.

- Great Herd,Boars
Aberdeen�Ancua

.
_ June

_,

6-Eatate E. Cleillind & SOD8, Geo.

...:l;t��������s�hi;�o:d. ��e�lr�o�:o:::�� Clelland. Mgr.. Hla.tty,lII_e. Kan.

cihamplon boa.rs and grea-t sows than all living
Shorthorn Cattle '

'Pathfinders. 'W.W. Otey &-Sona.-Wlntleld, KH. May 31-Dr. A. W. Nauman and John Cr

· .

. Craig. Mo.
...-' <

--ebredDoro'cBab."Pigs .June 1-F. C. Barber & Sons. Sklldmore; Mo,

.......
-

_

-

..
..., .June 1--Mltchell Bro •. , Valley Falls, Kan..

=.,�hJ;:' ��J1�o �c������ t ���l�tyino�\:a N°l;.i;:�II':.� R'.:�\�e:. x���rtl�r.¥. T�;Ie:�:;:
bo1. recoJl!l!lended by postmaster. Cholco plga. \(ro,., Barnes. Kan,. Sale l'olgr.

'

.. elcb'•.elther BeL.. Ej.,C. MUNSELL, RUII.II. 'Ka.. Poland China Hoca

August S-Fred 'Caldwell. 'l»peka, Ran.

Spotted Poland Chinas

Sept. 12-18aac-Miller. Huntsville. Mo .

Oct. '12-Ralnbo,.. Stock Farl]l. Hampton. Ia.
Oct. 3l-Burton Farm. Independence. Mo.

'Duroo-Jerse:r Hoga
.

Oct. 19-5tafford
-

County Purebred -Duroc

Breeders' Assoclajlon. Sta.ftord. Kan. R.

Boyd Wallace, Sec·y. Stafford. Kan.

E. :JJ;;ToU's Herefords.,

E. B. Toll, Salina; Kan.. who has' bred
Hereford. of a high quality on hilt farm nine
miles _northwest of Salina for a number of

ye�rs will hold a public. sale of registered
Herefprds In the !J81e pavilion, Salina, Kan ..

Nov. 30.. In this sale h'e willsell 2'0 bulls of
serviceable ages that are as good as w.1II be

, _

uVBSTOOK AU()TlONBBBS AND' 84LII
"

.

P�LANP (JRINA BOABS

.....�AOEB8·
. High class big type Poland China boarll at

-..-.. farmers prices., We send C. O. D. If de. Ired.

�B�E�C�O-M�E�A�N"""'�A'-U�cr��I"':'O�N�,""'Ii'�E""'R�'
'0. A. Wlebe_1l Son, R••, Boll H, Beatrlee.

Neb•

� .
THE ,LONE CEDAR POLANJ)S

Attain ability at largest school.' Ca.talog tree. . Three top faU boars by the -Yankee .Jr

Missouri Auction and Bankln&' School. A. ... M M Lo th ------'
•

Dth and Walnut St., Ka,nsas City. MlssOurI..
""" eyer, c u ,--

BOYD -NE'JIlr
BIG TYPE PO�D (JDINAS

.

" ..,..,COM Novoember. b-oara and gll-t ... UO.OO, each.

. ,",UCTIONEER
Wayne Bartlett, Spearville, KIlDay

117 B�CON BLDG.. W1pmTA. KANSAS. HORSESAll» JAcm: �0CJt

P.M.fiROSS,-m::�.� Re-glster-yo� lack-$t�
-

.. -

'

-. while the preaent JJ1Inlmum meaauremenlll

�J T lIiJoDlI II
re In torce. Tbe cloalnl rule Uiat boeame

IS. • ,,,, Ie, (lay (elter, Iu. effectl,e June 1. 1921. Is 01117 te.porarlly

., '....... II 111m_a...... ,.-. ..11 ....__
lu..eaded. EIUler m<ll'e slrlnaent requJro-

_____

-:-
-' :.:..==:..:.::.::_ ments or romplete clooll1a '1'1'\11 certallll, ba

E...:. dLP d A
mlde -efteetlYe ,80on. The freaellt reqlllre-

�a-e er Ue, uctloneer ments ar.: J.cks, at le.at. 1 � banda,stand- ,

41 9..
"

- . ard In belllhl. 83 Illchel heart' ai'rth. and 1� nebes

$ '.eloaStreet.Deaver. Colorado cannon bUlle; jelllletl. at least. U handa atanililrJ!. 61

----:�:_---::--�--�...".._.-----_:_.
Inches heart glilh. ond 7 !uehea cannon tiona. "rito

--I!!aI��e annvhere.- DDT tbne. Standard Jack and JeBi1etBe8'lstr7.of Amirlca

tAft BuRGER, _WEttINGTON, KAN. ' we.�. Morton. 8oo'y. 80arrHt
Bld••:�an... QltY; MD.

FlANKGEnlE tlvestoek�aett�eer Great Show and Breeding Jaeks

E11101_11 Flrit For :.,..��..� Pr1ee<I rlaht. HI..lmaal' Juk. F.a,'!I. DI.hton. K•• ,

Will Myers, Beloit, Han.
Selllni 'purebred stoc]!; or aU klnda. Ask for open dates.

Wooddell's Boroes
14 selected fall boar. priced to sell. Sold

•U my culls to a feeder, Popular blood' 1In1l11

repreaented;J Phone. wire. write or come.

O. B. WOODDELL, WINFIELD, KANSAS

BlgTypeDurocs
Two tine yearlings and four great tall

boare, Sensation and Pat\ltlnder breeding,

-Booking orders tor spring boars and bred.

BUt. for ta.1I farrow.
O. M. 8HEP.HEBD, LYONS, .KANSAL..

. Sale Reports �nd_Othel· News
-'--

.

Cowle:r COUllty "Breeders lJi"'"caatze

'SBIPPED ON APPROVAL'_ One hundred"twenty-flve livestock breed-
.

ers and their wives met' at Wlntleld, Kan ..

Dnroe Jersey boars and 'bred sow. and gilts May 18. Kfter a banquet they organ.lzeil the

;:!B::IO�on���ln:o��t�nd
bred t9. Greatest ���.h!YoR?�e�� ere�f::r�der:r::'�f';,'j1�w��s�c�:d

-'We B; HUSTON. AMEBICUS, KANSAS Ablldgaard. Wlntleld. preSident; Chas. Baird,

SCmMSOR'S AND PATHFIN-DER LITTERS
Arkansas Clty,,,vlca pl'esldent;' Ira L. Plank,

Winfield. secretary; M. F . .Jarvis. Wlnl'teld.

treasurer. For the board of directors a ma

, Sprin, pip bo� . sex by the note<!. Scissor. and by ,representing each breed ·of llvestock raised

Va1le7 Pathtlnder b:r Pathfinder. Orion Cllerr:r Kina.
In the county was chosen as follows: Herman

Patbftnder. �'-h Orion. Illustrator. Oreae Orion Sen-
Easterly, Winfield. Holsteins; W. W. Otey,

.....
Winfield. Durocs; Chas. Baird. Arkansas

satiaD d��. B. W. CONYERS. SEVERY. KAN. City, Shorthorns;' Blaine AdalJls, Dexter.

DURO() BOARS AND )UL'J'S lJerefords; Everett Chase, Winfield. Pa

of_€ot. 1920 farrow $25 to $40 each, .Aprll 1921 far- Jc���h8�-� B#fl¥!:��rA��::;I�TdCI��uft��:
:WP'!It'f�J;rO ::{J�5�1��m�y?;·��l.::.��a J:.�o� �t���"It was decided to have;' purebred' livestock

284568. Awechoel Kings Col. 249053 and Royal Orand show. In October following the wheat shOW

Wondet' 228983. ,- ,

at Wichita at which time a sale of pur.,g.bred

J. 8. CRAFT, "Fairview Farm••" ,Klnlley. Kan.aI. livestock may bQ held.

REPLOGLE·S DUROCS Kansas Free' Fair Show Pavnlon

Fall amB; b08J'll. and aprlng plga. Most of tbem The Kansas Free Fall' assocla-t1on ha. de-

aired by Jock·,._Klng Orion by 1917 world'. junior clded to make some IllIprovements that will'

re:oJ:'I':?n'd ���h:!,:I':,� lJ.llr8°':0:i��a����!:��I�: meet wiTh the hearty approval of Uw.stock

o t 0 I S II f 110 au t d e;c:hlbltors and: when they arrive at T8Jleka

S::,& B. rRo�Pt.03Ltaccoho':�80'� ·FALLS. KAN. for the 1921 fair they will find a 'lIvestoc1<

judging pavilion ready for the showing o�

'",--__ McCOMAS� DUROCS' the horses a.nd cattle. The IIvll-stock judging

IIarcIl bo I b Pathrl n -920 Topeka lit d pavilion will be locat.ed betwei!n tlie large'

cb&mlllon. a�'d �:.! bg'o.. by JOack: Orion Kina A&l(,,. brick and concrete- hO,rse and -cattle barns.

lack'. Orion Kin; 2<1. 1917 "orld·. junior champion. which accommoda·te 900 head of show anl

W. D. ·Mc(Jomas, Box 455, Wichita, Kansa8 male, and will be connected with each of the

show barns'so that show anima-IIi may be

SEVERAL GOOD STBETCHY FALL BOARS taken from their staUs directly to the show

for aille. ,100 aprlng plgo at weaning time all wol1 ring. The judging ,Pavlllim will be of cement

�� !!�odr PriomCodbtuoIJS..I$ll·ooTeW.ocll&e. rvlwcel·llbletakloenaLlYbeear�; stucco construction' and will contain two

..... �. th
"" judging rings 'and be equipped with seats tor

",!nda at I!.or... wWr�'r.�o.uh:li!,�, Kansas spectator". The bulldtng program also In-

01 _ cludes three barns tor nurse cows. These

POB SAt.&-A few Duroc J'�'-rs-;-'e-y-J-u-n-e-g-lIt-s three barna will be 'built close by the big

and boars. Well bred and Immuned. AI
cattle barn a.nd will afford ad�quate anq

A 'bunch of weaned pigs. Prices right.
so comfortable space tor the. nurs_e cows. The

_

.

-swine department will be provided with two

· E., M. Snook .t; Son, .MIlo, Kansas spacious judging pavlllon9. with judging

·

BEAL DunOO HERD-.HEADERS
pens, jud!:lng ring and space set apart for

Fall boar!!; priced to sell. _8lred 6} Valley
spectators. Thes'e two judging-pavilions will

Benaation."Major Sensation and Invincible
'be convenlentiy loc..ted a.nd of eaay access

King, . J. F. Larimore. Grenola, Kan8ll8.
from the' barns. Three swine tuturltles.

or Pola.nd China., Duroc and Chester Wblte.

will be held at Topeka.

ANG2! CATTLE I

DOGS AND PONIES
, " 'WewiD�QeUver

Anywhere, in .Kansas a -'go,od regis·
tered Aberdeen Ang'll_$ bull for nine

cents per...pound. __

3. O. -M;AJtTIN ,4 SONS. I

Roate 2
' Lawr_ee. Kan.

Get;man Shepbet:d. Airedales, (ollles
,

and Old Englisll Shepherd Doas
Brood Mlj.trons. Puppies. Farm HeTpers.

10c for Instructive list.
-

W. B. Watson. Box 508, Oakland, Iowa.

. Aberdeen Angus catOe
40 bead ot useful cattle 1at prl.ate heat,y; yearUnf
bull. and helters: 2 yr. old heifers: ,Iume CO". with

calvea At foot and- bred again. Wo can please in

prices .s well as In broedlng and Indl,ldu.llt,y. Wrlto

your wants. J. L., GOHLINGHORST. Randolp.h. to.I'S Hampshire Boars
Ready for Service. ,'40 to' $76
II'rled-.rows bred to .Jayhawkel' Wright'

Jr" champion 1919. Tried sows bred to

.Jayha.wker; grand champion 1920. for tall
litters. Show hogs for sale .

GEO. W. ELA. VALLEY FALLS. KAN.

POL�D SHORTHORNS.

20JtPoBedShorthorns
SHow' p'fospects and practic4l breeders; ,7.
and upward. J. C. BANBUBY 11& SONS,

l-ml_le north of PLEVNA. KAN.
'

Walter Shaw's Hampshirn
200 he.d; reglatered; Immuned;
tried brad sows and gll\8; llPrlug
pip readl' to ablp.
Wlohlt•• Kan,. R. e. TIl. SIll.

DEliBY. KANIAS,

�6� 8HO�THOBN�
Big hUSKY bulla. A few temales. Fore9t

Sulta�,! 5-year-old Scotch bull, la for sale.
\)• .111.: Howard. Hammond, KaDS8II__

Whiteway Hampshires on Approval
Choice tall boara and gilts with breeding.

size and, quality.
- Priced for Quick sale.

Everything Immunized,
---

.

F. B. WEMPE,' FBANKFOBT. KAN'SA8

BED POLLED CA.'l"I'LE

CHESTER WJIITE HOGS. Court Buies Against (Jabana

Holstein breeders will be Interested In
,
learning tha.t tile Appellate division of fne

. New York State Court recently affirmed" the

decision of the lower court. In the' case of HAMP8HJBEB--FALL BOARS AND GILTS

'Oliver Cabana. .Jr.. against the Holstein Spring pigs. (i. B. Pontin8, Eskrldl'e,_.){an�
Frlesfa.n Association of America. Every con,

F.all gilts �Ired- by. the grand champion tention of the Hol"teln Friesian Association BEGISTERED HAMPSHIBE BOABS

:'��ce�rs:I:{lzefO�oa�'lc�a�:�:.-t!1��eJ92tOo �!,;;m':�fc� "h:::s���noe:e'!!�a��u�e��I��l�:l� and pigs tor sale.. VEIX, Bt 9, ,Ottawa. K�

splendid baars. Mossmead ClIesters. circles. was Inlltigated by 'Ollver ·Cabana • .Jr.,

MOSSE & MOSSE. Proprietors. '��e�?n:!�e��ta��i�e:r��ebir�rJt��t�;'ie�[:�

..__

'

__Le_.a.v.�_woi,o..r.t.h..,_Kans__a.s_. .1 AssociatiOn of- Xmerlca determining the

yalldlty ot the advanced regl9try. records of

the plalntlff's catUe. Caba.na became a

0_']' C. PIGS HARRY BAYNES. member of the association In 1913 and com'

.
•

-

J GI'IUlIVIUe. Kaa. menced Inaklng official tests- ot cows. em-

ploying one.' Charles E. Cole as be"dman,

and hi the original trial of the case evidence

was Introdu"e'd to' sliow that Cole was paid

a bonus for high record�. During the tour

years followJng 1913. Cabana did a large

business; selling' 880 head of cattle In the

four �ears' and evidence was Introduced to REGISTERED SPOTTED POLANDS

show that. thlt aggregate amount of /lDon'ey Yearling boars. bred so-'.... 'WOod spring pigs.

received ·for ca ttle sold In that time, W It tid I tl • d b dl

,
O. I. C. SPBING PIGS _ ,amoun1ed to tl.750,OOO.', In 1918 Cole' left

r �e or f: ces. escr p Q,n Qn ree ng.

Immune and recorded, priced reasonable.' .Cabana·s employ and started In buslneSll tor
.T. ,Curtl8. Dunlap; Kansas'

Write today. J. M. Nol.n & Son•• Paola. Kan hlmseW. ,The record which his cows' estab" SPOTTED POLANDBOARS strong big boned

O. I. (J. nGS PRICED TO SELL. IIl1h'ed created,·suspJc}on that,.atarted an In- read,. for' ....Ire.. Sllleodid ".':nllng bciar piaB Ii

Eo S. Robertson, BepubJlc. Mo. �es�:w:!?,c':,fnP�:"I:!'ilet��d'c��ICt�,�i:�!t;f}'!:� 'at fanners prlcel. Will. Moyer. Farlington. K ...

O. L (J. PIGS. MABCH FARROW that the 'tests whlc'h' he--had .conducted.ere SPOTTBD POLAND PIGS either' sex $Ii

J.>flRF (Jhubbuck. Blce, Kansas fraudulent. tha.t he_had ae'oreUy'injeeted Into Cfacll. "Io,-ee ,.Jackson. J4'iicJOD. K.aDsa8.

Bred - Fall ;'GUts
8POTTED �OLAND ,BOOS.

WM. HUNT'S SPOTTED POLAND8

Gilt" and tall' boarll. Herd sires, Leopard
King and Fa.lrholmea Royal Boomer. Long es

tablished herd. Wm. Hunt. Osawatomie,�n.

SPOTTED POLAND6-Bll t,ype Enallab Herd boan.
_ Arb lice,'. Klnr and Arb Engllah Drummer.

"Indlon ot ti" $4.050 10". Sowa bred to IOU of the

'J.100 boar. Joe M, A te" Joe M. boa.. and aUta.
C. W. WEISENBAUM. A,LTAMONT. KAN. ..

BED POLL8._Cholce younlr bull" and helter.,

Wrl.te.�r price. and. delcrl_ptlon•.
Clula. -Morrlaon " Son. �pab1lrC, Kan.

'FALL�BOABS AND SPRING BOARS

Popularly bred. large ty_py tellows. Priced

to 8ell.- E. E.,Smlley, Perth. Kansas.

OAKLEAF'S O. L C.'S."_ Bred gilts, spring
, ,pigs. no kin. PrOlific, large. Write for

prices. Marcus Oakleaf. Mound Valley, Kan. •

�UEBNSm- CATTLE �

(JHOICE OBADE GUERNSEY MILK COW9
.

and heifers. varioul age". for sale.) Are well

bred and will make good. l\fontpmer1
County National 1JaJIk, Cheny...&Ie, KansB"

OUERNSEY PULLS for oale, both registered
and high grade. Alsohlg,h-f;t'adehelfcrs. write

Dr. E. G. L. Harbour, Box 118. Lawren.ce. I[on
•

.
-
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• Larimore and ,Sons Have Good Durocs
Mr. J. F. Larimore and hls two son" at

Grenola. Kan .. jost acc)_�ntally got to rals-,
Ing purebred Durocs, 'lIflree years ago they
bought what they considered a good pure-,

Ibred Duroe BOW and When she tarrowed and
started out to raise her family the compari
son between her litter and others, of grade
quality on the farm Mr. Larimore and the
son" d,ecided to try a few more purebreds.
They tried It and today the Larimore herd
Is t9 be reckoned with by the old time breed-I
er� of Duroos. Lns't year they appellred
,with their small show herd at both Topeka
and Hutchinson and got In the money every
time but one whe'n they showed at Topeka
'ond got In the money every time at Hutch
lnspn. They got grandchamplon on sow at

�,�rl II��e�a: :a��o:';�I\h��/dS!t ���t��lrsT��i� ,

season. L90k for' them and get acquainted
with them All they care to sell, just flOW I.
bOa!'B. Here Is a good prospect amoyg oth
erg offe.red for sale: a September .-!:loar by
In"incible King by Giant Invincible out of
a dam by Great ;Wonder Giant. The Larl·
more senior sire Is' a half brother to the,1919
world's grand champion, Great' Orion 'Sensa·
tlon. They also have a brother to the Kan

HILLCREST SHORTHODNS sas grand champion 1920. He Is Pathfinder
"'" 'breeding, a still younger sire Is a grandson

of Great Orlan Sensat!o'(-;;AdV. .

,

*

June � ... 1921.
'
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HEREFOB.D CATTLE
.............................. "';

.... __-...;._ww _

.....rII��-=:::":':::O"'"

- YO�R PICK OF, SO

Wonderful YearUnu
Ber�fo,d' BeU�rs

,

These a,re real herd foundation ma

terial; conformation, size, quality,' neat
heads and' horns, popular breeding; a step
in herd hulldlng that Ir).eans better protlts
and more satisfaction. -

W'p want you to see our herd and herd
bulls. Tll.ls Is a life business with us,
Our customers are our friends and, co-
operators. Write for low prices. ••

Lee Bros•• B�v�yvlne� Kans.

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
)

,

3 Good Shorthorn �ulls
Young Scotch herd bull. Good breeder by Hampton

and out ot Coltynie Primrose', yearling Scotch bull by
Villnge Champion. Dam Is full iister to herd bulJ,
yearling Scotch topped bull by VlIInge Champion.
t:ootl buns priced to sell. Satisfaction.

FRAN'K H. YEAGER, BAZAAR, KAN.

A Southwest Kansas ShorHiom Herd
Scotch and Scotch topped CO"., belter. and bull••

All oges. Well bred, large IIbod IndividUals with
cspeelnlly good head,. Write todllY. SaU,fnction
gunronteed. H. W. ESTES, SITKA, KANSAS.

We OHer 2 Scotch Bulls
One roan. one red, 11 and 17' months old.

"'rite at once for descriptions. and prices.
S. B. AMCOATS, CLAY C:t;NTER, KANSAS

Sill Bolls. EleveD 10 Sixteen MOJItbs Old
Ill;!u. whlte I,ud TORUS, sired by Lord Bruce 604.975,

,ire, Dea ..'r Creek Sultan 852456 by Sultan 227050,
"lit of DIP. Victoria May V48-406.' Dam, Lady

�;I;II�\�oll��l ir�j��9?yB���:-net""z�orcll9�l"rft�� ri�e�r�r�:
W. T. FERGUSON, WESTMORELAND, KAN.

Young Seot�h B...lls
Pril'ccl right. Grandsons at Avondale, Heavy milking
Potts Sempstress nnd Searchlight dams (beefy type).
l:ilH,'I'ty bonds ncccptab�e. For photos and descrip-
111111 ilClrl!TAs \

�S) 1\1. V. STANLEY, ANTHONY, KAN.

15 Shorthorn Bulls
One-half orr In price. Sired by the Futurity Winner
j\UttlUlIl :M.Il'shal Ind -out of good cows that raIse their
11\\'11 calves: 95% Scotch blood. Foresthome }i'arms,
10 min. ride N. of Kana.. (113'. on loRerson hilrhwlS.
BEN WILL THATCHER, Smllhvllle. Mo .• Ben Ph,one

�(lme chnlce Scotch and Scotch topped bulls 12 to 20

flOntha old for sBle. :Re�s and roans by Cedar Dale.
'rlred ta sell. FR£MONT LEI DY, LEON, KANSAS.

Illustrated Leallet."Mnking Shorthorns
Make Beel and Batter Profitably".

M'I
with names of breeners, sent frf'f on rCf1uest.

, king Shorthorn Seolety, Dept. D, Independenc., la.

AY1tSIIIRE CATTLE. ">
�

Linndale-Farm
Ayrsb.ireS-

For Sale': A few good females. cow.
and helfenl; ont" bull ready tor service:
YOur choice ot 4 bulls. six months and
Younger, at I $100 each. Come nnd see
them or write tor desci'rptlons at once.

,TOHN' LINN lit. SONS, Manhattan, Kan,
-

_PUREBRED
AYRSHIRE':.:HEIFERS

'r�,. sale.' Ages from 8 months to 23 months.

ri'? heifers bred to freshen this year. For
r I! UJ'PEt. IwdlgTees. prices, write ,�

IT l.llWARTMENT DAIRY HVS13ANnRY,
�lvcrRity of Nebr8�ka, Lincoln, Nebraska
-----=-..

-

�BROWN,SWISS CATTLE

FOn. SAI,E-Full, blood Bco"",, Swi." calve8.
\.. F. O. SNOW, ERIE, KANSAS

>KANSAS
,
-r-

�

ANI)'
/ "

r-
,'"

'''OJ 't�
ANI1�BREEZE

. .
FARMER MAIL

'j
, \

.,,�e�' ini• a -public sale this taU.- Aboiit 5.0
bead w ...1 be. so')d III tbe sale and tbelr..1It
'IIre ,·""Iect temalea Con8llOting of 'c.ows bre4
,!nd ,.,,,me fine young h'eUers, those�old
enougb wm also be bred. The sale will. be
"d,'erUsed Iii the Mall and Breez.e In due
time.-Adve,rtise.luent.

-

L Henry_Wo� D��oe8.
"�H�� Woody. Barnard. Kan.. Lincoln
county. known a l l , over Kansa.JI because he
has shipped Duroca Into a:lmos�every seeUon
of the state, otters some -chotce. well bred
spring boa ra and gills just weaned, at attrac
tive prices. It Is a good chance to buy a

trio of Du rocs, two gilts' and a boar not; re
lated and, get· started in the bueln eas for a
'little money. The breeding Is the best and

you�an't
do better t.han wrlle Mr. Woody for

prlc s on this number or

more.-AdveI'Hse-,'j'me t. .....

I \

¥. E. Lingle's Holsteins -and Duroes'j
M. E. Lingle and his neighbor' breeders of '

Holste.lp''' w,ere at the McPherson cou!'ty Hol
stein sale,J.at Llnd�borg last Monday:-' They
own thelr)nerd bulls together and their tarms

��e�.k���!;.tfB"e Jl:,�e���ea�� fg�?r t,I�;��e_l:rse
,known as the Monitor herds 'and the post
ottlce I.. Conway, Kan .•

'

McP..herson county
�Ir. Lingle also breeds Duroc Jerseys and
his advertisement wIll appear In the Mall'
and Breeze later on, in which he will offer
choice ·"prln.g boars.-Advertlsement. \

.JERSEY CATTLE

,.'

Tbe E. J. Bliss Duroe Herd.

EVERY COW�A'N A. lL O. JNO': Ii. MAIlls,w!!li the except;_ of oile u.a. Is un_. Good " T
. ' ,

I \
young bulla..!rom 8 monlt.. up forfaale al rellOll.lbl. onganoxle. liansas "

pr!O.L SIII'tI', u,..t da"-hter fiI!Oh lut Ian. aow milk- Breelter of Reg, ,HoIBtelns_ Memher _Na-
In« t� to 65 IbB. 'a day. �. E. Stu..... AI""" Ita Uonal, State and County Associations. ,

Bull .Calves - Twl. Bull calves Bon. Jan. '3, .azi
Sired by II. 32 lb. sire. Sir Tidy Glister and 85% and 990/'0 White. ,Dam-Oak!:;dro Korndyke'
from exira good dams, wiu soon be ready l.ad,. "'1:11 4 A. R.' O. daughton. Butter 7 day.
for 'l(g,llt service. / 28.85 lb.. HIll< 522.70 Ibs. A SO lb. bull from'tIIf'
,_ J. P. MAST. SCRANTON, KANSAS Kann. State record 8 ye.r old. Choice $200 ... ,

GEO. D.nEDMAN� TONGANOXIE, HAN,
OUr lenl Sires $��d����edo�:r��Oth:';_IfpJ Youog BuDs ..ror- S.;';ie RI-'gr-,butter In one year. One of them wao tint 'Ilf lila

, 'I" 41 D
�I�: afOfr l::d!�� ·�t:.,::�':lin�:.� �::: r!':!': No femalei for Bale at. present. But w.e Will fill·
'Federal Bupervl.l� ,Cellin. 'Farm CO", Saboth., K... you a 1I00d bull calf at' a fair pr!l:a.

W. J. O'B:t\IEN, TONGANOXIE, KANS�8
SDUNGA VALLEY BOLSTE�S ,"

Bulla from eo1_ to oert!ceabIe ..e; A. R. O. dams 'W. E. Zoll &. Son,.ui> to 25 Ibs, butter' darB; .00lA! on 100/l-time tel! R D 6 L b K��� �o�;:Kg�:'r::, 1�lr;, d���.e 41nearect dam. aVer- �
• • • eavcnwort. an.

1m Romig &, Son8, Sta. B, T...,.., Kansas ...."1: 'I:�:d;Vt�rnlii�':.�e��f�:�ej,�1e�£���gt"t
.. Brael,urnHolslelils -; I i- ..2-Vear-Old Helf�r�� _.;

''An oid' ond. litg; herd. h8ded by hlgh-el... bU\b �"<i �uJ} �1:!;"co;'�!"�u�r�1 'X. Si\�eO�w.!'e!�J'or 80 ,�nrB, uniform In, Quality and production. by Sadie V.I.. Set:T!ceuble lluJl-hlgh' /produclnllS�nd for R )!U1I. y,ou can t gct a poor one. ·lIArenlage. All good BolstelnB. 1>.H. B. Cowles, 808 Kan. Ave., .T� Kan. C. S. 'S'TEWART, I'NDEP'ENDJ;NCE, K-ANSAS

_GE��t!-'·T�L�RE, BuUs-Z "�J(S!O Y,e,8J,"liogs
1,

-.,
t
2. P 1m.

iI ,by Jrlng Seglfl-Pontiac Repeater by King Segl. Ponarm near own. Individual pro ucllon tlac and out,of A::-R. O. clam,. 2 bulls are out ofrather than numbers. Someth!Dt to ofter my ll}ate record. co.. , LlUlan Korndyke Sarcastic;'later on. '. T. >'M. EWING. �EP:ENDENCE: 'KAN.
Dr. W.. E. Bently's B�I«?tns

dO!,�:I!I�lr��IlSby0f l���VICI��blg�"f"w:.u;, o� ..!' .:a. 05 "loh.n���!?���o:!!>2��L� pro'en
Yearly recorda aver.·glng 900 lb. _. near young sire '''I!U,. lots of quallt,y. To avoid' In-•

..• -". _-' tireecJlng. he must go. A- couple of cluSsY bredDR. n·. E. BENlILY,,1I1ANHATTAN. KA.N. heIre,.. priced to ,eU. Write ine nolV for further

WID> Ara c::!-IUI:lB _Bulls' Information. DR,-�� BRANCH, MARION, KAN.
" " � BULL CALVES FOR'SALE ':,

on time. A eon or CaDary Ruttor. Boy King fram From <ow. up to 826 lb.. bUUer and 20.951 Ib ...
Il clam we sold $1,000. Price $125. First order mUk In 86� daYB' Ilred by our long dl.tance hp,dget. Iu..�' H. MOTT. HERI�CTON� 'KANSAS.' BI..." Sir Ante ·Xomdyke H.od, who;e five n�'
---------''''-'--_;__;..;.'''''''

' ��� aHe:.�II":�d�·r09;.J:al ���:��:. 23,504' .:\.JI" ,

F..t!;����:.�?m1:r.;��I���::[Ib�!��ture-- HIGH BROS., DERBY, KANSAS.
.

�:d:� ���� Ya! ��,�nf�3�U 'Y[b.,ol�t1�uf���� ,8 Months Old Boll Priced Right, J.
64 10"0),-4591.7 lb,.· butler-bringing $2910.48. A' perfect InsUvldual: dam holds .tate record In 4-
Visitors ..eleome. A little laler wlll offer a few ye.r-olil cia... produclnll 29 lb•. butler and 608 lb•.
nice b.lf..... Eo S. ENGI:.E & SON. Abilene, Kans. mllk in 7 <\8,l"; sire Is Klnll or the PonUa•• breen-

, TWENTY BEAD' OF PUREBRED 10/1. Write us. C. L. GOODIN, DERBV, KilN.

., :I-l{·EAR-OLD DEIFERS Registered-·Holstein Bnll Call
Well bred. large,/ well marked: Priced, First check for, $100 takes him. Almost

for Immediate sale. ' white. Will take liberty-bonds. Your note'ls'
i\1. E. NORMAN, LATIMER, KANSAS

'

good 'for half the. purchase price on any bull., r

B. R. GOSNEY, MULVANE, KANSAS
Oakwood Farm Holsteins ��.e A.dnm�a�e· i!"_).4'l!81''!..� b�It"«ter IMnUa�!ae!�K.l�yBulls ready for service out ot A. R. O. com: alBa lr.:' � �u'O
heifers and high grade CO�'8 and heifenJf Herd Ills. 1n one. 2420' In two and over, 8400 lbs. in
slr�Kln", PonUlc Ovhell& Lyons 26586'}-. ./ Bil thrce conscl'utive· years. No other cow cnn equal.
Spoiled J!t'land Cblna Bop. " the.o record,. Priced at $100 10 $200 each.'
Cila•• V. Sail, .tI04 N. 5th St., Kan... City, Kan. Goo. B. Appleman, Shady Lane Farm, Mulvane, Kan.

Bull Call.....Born November
,Splen4ld Individual. Nicely marked. Sire', two near
est aams al'er�ge 1031 Ibs. butter tn year, Dam a
22 lb. at 10 years or age. Sister holds stute record.

Pr!�T��J' F°i.abtit l\�'AI.:a�iJl'\1����dKn;:�S��ted.

....E. .T. Bliss, Bloomington, Kan., Osborne
county, otter. In t hle ISBue of the Mall and
Breeze. Duroc Jersey -bred gilts. brcd' lor
September tarrow at prices _that aroj low

:��n����rl.:.'fe t,.hned·:w,.�y1:���t 1��al��d�a�II!�'I<>b���
lil� spring.. Pathtlnder and Sensation �and
Orion breeding pre�omipat�& 1n the BII""
herd. He has been one ot the good buyers
,of bred sows during the last wllller. He Is
a good care taker and his gUts are well
g rown out and In''f:Il1e, breeding eont!Ltlon an,d
bred to a good boar. He has, 175 sprlng'plgs
tha t are as good as I have seen anywhered.W,rlte bpm right away for descriptions an

prl'ces.--'r.ll.dvertisem en t.
,

'

BY J. T. HUNTER

A. H. Knoeppel of, Golonl'- Is starting his
Je.'sey ad In this Issue. Mq, Knoeppel has

�:�en��YJl'::c1Ia� t�:lr�eataJ',t :�: ��rdth�
grea't'est sQns ofAbe peerless Flora's �Queen's
Raleigh. that head .. the .'Longvlew Fll..!m, herd
His dam has a record ot 11017.1 pound", milk
and

5,�.4pounds
butter. The ofteNng at

this tim consists of bulls and helrera.-Ad-
v�rtlse en t. �

,...
:..._�

Otey's�DurOC8.

Is '��� �ierh;>����es�e';.�dat�e�ln/�e�e ���d
/anywhere In Kan.&s or the, 80uth_est. It
has be""",, good herd for years, Imp"ovlng
each year an� this year's improvement over

,last Is' especially marked. Not only Is the
average quaUty at the herd very hlgb but
In It (his season are many hogs tha.t are
espeCially outstanding. This herd has been
-furnishing a very large proportion of the
Duroe prize winners at state lairs. The

��fn1 �:r��;�tISg:::��:' i[tO::;tl��aihll,.e;deva:r�
Pathfinder Chief :,Id 'by Pathttnder heads

���\�:UI����:. o�� ;�tv�:i���n,.�g��n�r�:!·t,
this herd header's get are

..
the' outstanding

Durocs In Ihe ,herd. The Otey Dul'Ocs are
good, producers -a.s well as good show.possl
bllHles and If you need to buy one or more
good DU:rocs at this - time the Otey herd
will have what you wa):lt. Just now Borne
extra good bo'ars by Pathflnder Chlet 2d

Iare ,being oftered for sale. There are some- ��w���w_��ww�__ww���

gllts"t'li,o,t he might .elI as well a" weanling ...-------------------_
pigs. iWrlte or) call today; Please mention

'Cedarc.rest _Farm Jerseys'the Kan"as F;armer and Mall and Breeze.-
Ad ,-ertisemen t. ,/

H...d sire, Oxfor,d Daisy's FlYlnll For. has more
I1'IILsler "f Morlt daughters than any oUler bull

:rVj::t��r�t °t,l�g�nh�)y�teF!X�d p��rto�n�.
more GOO touhd butter fli t CO"'s than any other
bull Youug bllll calve. for sale.

ROBT. W. BAltR,' Owner
Lexington Road. :Independence, 1\10.

Sir Pietertje Ormsby Fobes
Four nearest dams averaged 11�8 pOunds

01" butter 'tor 365 daya.
"

Sam Carpenter, Jr., Owner, Oswego, Kan.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

HOLSTE� HEIFERCAlVES·
Quality counts.

_�
1000, .Holsteln herds I.nJetferson County. Send us your order an,d

get. the g�a
ones. ",0 -prepaid. Carefully

selected. ca furnish any t,h ID:g In the Hol-
stein 1I,\e, ade or pure breds. • .

A. F. GAFlU�i Seeretary ,

Jefferson County lIiilateln-Frieslan A.. 'n
Jetfe."..... WlIlconsln.

Hillerolt Farms Jerseys ��;d Wo�:-
Do'tmeed the belt bred Jene,. bun In MJn01lJi, a�••r 'of
H�too..GlRalelp·. Fairy Bo,. !he ",eale.'bulle.ir'impor
tea. 64 telllod dautrh"'"i\-1'> te.led gnlndd&11ghle" anol84"roducina.,""!'•.Chou",bll ••I_loraaIL Belerenulb.d,lr...
M. L. GOLLADAY, PROPB.. HOLDEN, MO.

����,��������InSt�!�
'We won $I.IsaoT�t fOllr state fairs this fall. A choice
lot of bull calve., Irl'andsona of Flnn...,lal Counl... ·

Lad out at Register ot Merit cows. Other stoek for sa1e.
R. A. GILLILAND, MAYETTA, �ANSA8

�o Jersey Bull calves
For qUIck sale. AIleen'. BlIly Boy. born Aprll 4,
1920; Agglo xeera KIng; .born July 6, 1920. Dom'
011 official test.
OTHO STRAH�, WmTE CITY,. KAN.

SC8IltliD Jersey Farm, Savo.ltug, Is.
Flnane.lal King•• Raleigh andNCJbleofOakland,_dlna.
TWO CHOICE REG. JERSEY BULLS '

Owl bre-edlng. One 4 years' old. one 'comlng
two; "tso a few choice cows and heifer".

E. H. KDeJ)per, Broughton, Kansa8
REGISTERED JERSEY BULLS

and some helfers� Longview breeding, prIced
right. ". H. Knoeppel, Colony, Kansas.

HeavYProdocingHolsteins
For saiD; sono ,of Smltbdale Alcll)'tra Pontiac; 20_
A. R. O. danghters; one producl;Jl'g .on: Smithdale
1s from the Bame cow 88 the sire or Tilly Alcar
tra: young. healthy, acclimated bulls tram teetlld-'
dums tip to 33 Ibs. Also breeders of high-cIa.'
-Duroc Jersey bogs.. Breedioif stock for sale.

American Beet Sng!U' Co" Cetller Farm
Go L Penley. larm Sapt. 'Lamar. Colo.

For Sale, Reg. HOlsteins
q,ws. ReHel'S, Calves .

Must reduce. come and pick them out. - A
great opportunity tor- foundation females.
Royally bred and sired by or bred to InY'
great herd sire. ;Ktug Aaggle Pontiac Oak,
Best blood !lne", nice and straight. Cfean
herd tuberculin tested. PrIced right for
quick sale as lam short on barn room and
pastDre. DR. L Eo SHAY, ATCHISON,_KAN
HOLSTEIN AND GUERNSEY CALVES
J·rncUcally purobl'ed, 7 weeks old;- $30 eAch. We

Jlny expres!l and ship C. O. D. subject to inspeetlon.
Wf..It. for prlees on older stnct.
Spreadtall' Oak Farm, Whitewater, Wis., R: 1

Kansas Jersey Club Officers
-

J Officers of the Kansas Jersey Cattle
club. recently, eJectt'd for the ensuing
year. are C. p. Coleman, pres.ident; .J.
A. Compo vice president, and R. A..
GilJill�l, secretary-treasurer.-
T}� directors are, E. H. Taylor,

Keats; C. F. Blake, Glasco; Leigh W.
Shaffer. Fulton; Harry Oursler, Cir
eJeyille; H. W. Wilcox, Lucas; O. J.'
Corliss. Coates: C. C: Coleman, Sylvia;
.T. A. Compo White City; R. A. Gilli

la:nd. Denison.
--------------------

HOLSTEIN CATTLE WAUKESHA COUNTY mGH -GRADE
HOI-STEIN AND GUERNSEY CALVES

$25 each: regl.tered bnlls, $40. Scbley lit. John-'
8011, North Vle� Steck. Farm, Waukesha, WIs.

FOR HIGHLY BRED HOLSTEIN CALVES
Helfers and buUs. beantifully'marked, from'
heavy productnl!' danHI. write
Fern\V� Farms" Wauwatosa, Wiseonsln

PUREBRED HOLSTEIN MALE CALF,
Nearl�,r ready fQr service, J;>riced reason-

able and one year t.Q_�pay, .

STANTS RROS:, HO{,E, KANSAS

�J
HDLSTEINS, SHORTHORNS, GUERNSEY8

.

Beautltully miI'rked, high grade calves, $14.
ED BOWEY, ,SO. ST. PAUL, MINN.

WESTVIEW REGIS. HOLSTEIN BULLS
Highly 'bred, well mai'ked. 5 mos.• 1 year
an'll 2 years old. Priced to selL
D. Clinkenbeard, Prop., R. I, Wetmore, Kan.

More About Princess SalQme'
••OLSTEIN AND GUF,RNSEY calves, 31-32nds
pure. 7 weeks old. $25.00 eacb, crated for ,hlpment HOLSTEIN BULLS. registered. $50, $75 and
anywbere. EDGEWOOD FARMS, Whltewaler. WI.. $100. " HarvllY Cooper, Stockton, Kansas.

COATES HOUSE Kane. City; Mi••ouri
10th and Broadway

"Special attention to stockmen as we want their ttade"
Reasonable rates, modern conveniences, cafe\and caf
eteria. 2 blocks from 12th street. Car line direct to
stockyards. .A::;;k your ne,lghbor-he stops with us.

Coates Hotel Co., Prop. Sam B. Campbell, Pres. & Mgr.
. St:'eet ca'rs at U"ion StatiOn t) p;tld (rom our door.

\

'
• ..! •
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. :When��-you. need 'a r(>pe .'�f· gr�ter' 'strength
-----_

,

H. '&A. u,Blue'.fleart','Mli"ila Ropewilt
.deliver .it .. and last ,through' .the�Y,ears,-·

.,.__
, .

"
," -

On ,circus days, under the '�big top" where 'And� it eosts no ,ntQre tha� ordinary' rope! Rope has three times, the-strength-of � Ieather

-

.theusands gather to w�tch .the clowns and A rope whose s�enJth ls insured
'

_
h�er. A.piec�ofH.&,:A. "BlueHe!lrt"Manila

'

. ,_ tight-rope artists--:-hundreds of ' _' ;.- 'There' are. m�nv 'lib.res used in,,_' =-Rope: l:he size of your little finge�will carry the

rorrv'
are- protecting thousands -

' k f� ,

h w.elght of fifteen or ,twep�y. men •

•

1'"
IT" & A

' "'B" Heart" -repeme tn�,?�varytng�trengt -c- 'And..twith this strength you -t a ro�e th'at is flexible,
'0 tves;-'

,

-, ,
, p.. .' �\Ie '_

'

and durability Ma'nila the
..�

ani! R
. ,-,.', smooth-surfaced, e�y to handle, ._and- t at resists.water,

, .Dragged through the mud,--'-M a ope guarantee strongest, the tougheatv.has H. & A. "Blue Heart "_Manila Rope iseliminating the

, -trampled under foot;exposed to H. & A. "BlUe. Heart" Manila 'numerous subst i tu tes 'which' guess from ,rope l)iIying. Ii ,is a.ropethatwill answer your

.� and t:ain-:-the.s'e ropes must Rope is guaranteed to equal �e closely resemble it, every requirement-e-a. ro� -built to_m�t 'your..Bevere;t

'hOld up the giant tents-through yardage and exceed the. br�aktng The publicj-confused by this, ro)n!:'��ourself-againsi: ro�e breakage, against delay in

�torms, against tearingwinds.. - :::��d�:�:i:::�::t::�:!� similarityinappearance.has had Cyout w,;,rk-witb H. & A. �Blue Heart".Mahila Rope.

In your farm work=e-in pull- �niment Bureau ofStandar4s. Any to buy in the dark and trust to �adlng merchF,ts throulJh�ut the: Umted States are

m•g in building and in' a 'dozen H; & A. "Blue He�" Manila the honesty 'of the maker' for selling Hl&.A. Blu� Hea1'� Mantia .Rope, If YOUl'S

, , d
<,

cannot supply you, wnte us.
,

-"-

-:"�Le:r,use"';'_y'o'''''''eput'tt'n'grope __
Rope iou.nd t,o be ':lot as repre- goo rope

-

Th"
VUI ,.....-- 'd 11 b I II. ' ",

.

e Hooven _& Allison' Company'
,

to m-milar tests.
'

- sente 'WI e rep ace, Theeye cannotdetectadulter- ,- ,

"SpinDere of Fine COfdaKe elDc:e 1869;'

Wha,t rope w1l1 stand these '

ations.What looks like.excellent Xenia Ohio
.'

strains? OnlY'the best, tfo.-etoughest r�pe, spun rope willoften. fray to -pieces when.compara,
'.

-�,,'"
.

� .from the choicest ofman ila fibre by skilful rope tively .·new. �

.

.
...

- F�r'purp�ses where the:.lireat .strengt'lland

mi!-kers. The rope wh<?�e strength is constantly - How, then, can- you tell? There's an easy long-wearingquaHties9l,H.&A."BIueHeart"

being proved under these conditions,
.

way. Pick UQ_ any piece of rope in your hands, Manil,aRope'are,notrequired,QaeH.lIeA.rope

"

----- _ ,- untwist the lI_tra,n.ds, and-, _-
made-fromoneohliesele�expensiveflbres:

: -And here is just such a rope. H.& A. "Blue '

If you ':end a, th'readof blue- running through
'_,

�

H "M'l R
'

th h t i d'O:;�
n "Re"Heart"l4ent4fluH.tIIA.ro� -

.

eart: arn a ope......; e rope t a �s use LO, the.cent�r, aBlueHeart, then youwill know that
,- � made of .ruallJbre

,

completely ,equip many of the largest. 'Shows you have found a good _ rope, a rope built to HGreenHeart"l4entllle.r H. (IA. 'rope _
,_

, =-;� 'built: to stand every strain and to wear
. deliver more strength '.tha_n_yon r.equire.

�- �,---of I.rtle fltwe

:...L·li h h
'

.,., "'1. "Pu",'eHeart"'dentVlc.rH.(lA.r� ,

'

',uuvu� t e year�. '" Then- you will know .. �that 'you have found made ofmtlurillue/lbre

'R genuine, H,. & A. "Blue Heart" Mal,U,ila Rope.
' "PIntHeart"l4entfftuH. tilA.J:Of)e

'--. ,

H. & A. "Blue Heart" Manila ope--comes -
, ,_'

.' . rfUlde 01Africanmal

to youwith a guarantee to delivermorestrerigth 'Let H.· 8( �.:,"lJ�u� '''Heart''�a Rope blyourlighte;wMk,wh;reyoudo net�eed
·

than is specified as standl!-rd by the United' .. do yoUI' 'heavy-work: ..
the rugged strength o' H.&A. "BlueHeart"

· States Government Bureau of Standards. If it A halt�r inadeofH.&A."B_t�:Hea,rt"�anila •

Manila Rope, Y-�U wiD, find H. lie A. "Red

:doesn't, you ar�ntitled 'to a new rope. _,

,- - ,H,eart" Si!Ull Rope of·supreme yalue. '.:.:spun
tro� selected -l'Jl�aI

.

fibre, H. lie A. ,,'Red,

Try. iton your heaviest loads �n every kiiidof
He,art" Sisal Rope isguaranteed to give that

· weather-and_see it respo'nd to your eve_ry de-
'satisfaction which you should dellllUld in

mand. I twill wear t\Vic,� as.long as inferior rope.-
the highest grade of sisal cordage.

� _';"wit_boutgrinding awajtOpowder at the heart.
'

r

I �. ,....'l. •

,

BbA"BltteHearl�Malu1a.B.Ope_
-

' r
-'=- .....

,_'

/

;.
-- I


